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FRIDAY 

Home meet 
for Hawks 

Botha will retire 
after elections 

WEATHER 

Uebelloth 
group seals 
airline deal 

NEW VORK (AP) - A group led 
by former B8.IIebaIl Commi88ioner 
Peter U.,belTOth agreed Thursday 
to buy Itrike-crippled Eaatem Air
lin , and a union lpokeeman said 
he 11'88 cautiou.ly optimilUc the 
deal could end the month-old walk
DuL 

Th $4604 millionqreementwouJd 
(Ive employ. a 3O-percent ahare 
in he company in exchange for 
w8(t' col'lcelliona. 

111 l8)e by Eastern's parent, 
Tex I AIr COl'p., i. subject to 
approval by U.S. Bankruptcy Court 
and Eutem'l creditors. Eaatern 
alto mOlt reach new work agree. 
m n with ita striking union. by 
Monday, under terma of the aale. 

-Under thie agreement, Eastem 
can be back nying in very IIhort 
order," aid Tena Air Chairman 
Frank Lorenzo, who has been the 
target of bitter personal attacks 
(rom union members. 

About 500 Itriking Machinists 
Jammed a union hall in Miami, 

s.. 1EMWn, PIge IIA 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The Oally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

North defends Iran-Contra role, 
claims he was following orders 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliver 
orth firmly defended his Iran· 

Contra role Thursday from the 
witneu stand at hie criminal trial, 
declaring he wu merely a Marine 
(allowing White Houae orders. "I 
wu not ateppmg in, I was brought 
in," he aid. 

orth wasltOpped before he could 
pond to hi lawyerl lugge.stion 

th.tt then-Pruident Roll1l1d Rea-

gan had designated him for the 
role. Asked directly who told him 
to secretly help the Nicaraguan 
rebels, North named former 
National Security Adviser Robert 
McFarlane, McFarlane's then
deputy, John Poindexter, and the 
late CIA Director William Casey. 

North's testimony came shortly 
after his lawyers read the jury a 
lengthy statement - agreed to by 

prosecutors - that said George 
Bush had played a role a8 interme
diary in Reagan's secret effort to 
aid the Nicaraguan rebels after 
Congress banned official U.S. help. 

As rapid-fire developments 
replaced the sometimes-languid 
pace of the trial, now in in its 
seventh week, the jury heard that 
Bush personally told the president 

See North, Page ~ 
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State schools 
tuition freeze 
dies in House 
Decisions left up to regents 

DES MOINES (AP) - The House on Thursday reversed field and 
rejected a proposed freeze on tuition at Iowa's three state universities. 

Backers conceded a one-year tuition free2:e the House approved earlier 
this year would have wreaked havoc at the schools and would force 
legislators to come up with more state money to replace the lost tuition. 

While rejecting the tuition free2:/!, the House did agree to limit tuition 
increases for five years to no more than the growth in educational 
expenses. 

Critics said the measu~ will never become law, so lawmakers should 
send the strongest p088ible signal that the Legislature is unhappy with 
years of double-digit raises. 

The House approved the revised measure on an 55 to 40 vote, sending 
it to the Senate. 

"A freeze does not enable any reasonable planning," said Rep. Janet 
Adams, D-Webster City. "It seems to me that gradual increases would 
be much better." 

"We ought to send the strongest possible signal," countered Rep. Brent 
Siegrist, R-Council Bluffs. "They've been experiencing double-digit 
tuition increases for the last several years. 

"Give the students and parents of Iowa a one-year breathing 8pell," 
said Siegrist. 

Siegrist said the measure will be killed in the Senate, and even if it 
isn't Gov. Terry Branstad will veto it. Since the measure is largely 
symbolic, he said, lawmakers should send the strongest message they 
can. 

Thursday'S vote was the latest round in a running battle between 
lawmakers and the state Board of Regents. Lawmakers have been 
under increasing pressure in recent years from parents who are 
unhappy with ever-higher tuition bills. 

Tuition has gone up each year since 1982, with boosts as high as 25 
percent in some years. For the last three years, tuition has increased 
12.5 percent, 9 percent and 7 percent, respectively. 

Those increases are well above the overall rate ofinf1ation, critics said, 
and legislators need to intervene. 

The measure would limit increases to no more than the Higher 
Education Price Index grows. That's a privately compiled inflation 
index for educational costs. 

Adams argued that not only should increases be limited, but they 
See Tuition. Page SA 

Su mer preparations begin UI task force 
condemns 
violence 

for 10 C·ty's park system 

Vonnegut talks 
about writing, 
environment 

wall to remove winter acum, Mike 
M ran, lupenntendent o( Iowa 
City tion, &aid. 

"We blow IJl' through the water 
'n to pt rid of antifreeze, rata, 

, dirt - anything that can 
in there during the winter 

montha, " he &aid. 
ext the pool is filled and left 

a10n (or days in order for the 
Wiler to become chemically 
baIa.ncI!d md wlnned 

The d pertment mploya around 
100 atafT m mbera, Includine life
,uard., to work at the pool. The 
preparatioDi begin in the aecond 

II of May. and the goal i8 to 
open th pool for public llwimming 
on morial Day. 

Tbe Parb and Recreation Depart
m nl alao _ponlOra I lummer 
youth camp for chUdren in kinder
prten throurh lixth erade. About 
100 staI1' rnembera help with the 
(our two-we II camp lellionl, 

oran d. 
Campera utually lpend the mom

at lbt Robert A. Lee Recre-
lion Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., 

learnl", l)'IMutlcs, lwimming in 
the pool, and makin, arta Ind 
aa/\t. They .pend the afternoon. 
n the park 'h ltert learning about 

s.. ....... Pagt6A 

Barrow break The Oally lowanlScon NOrris 

Paul Simmon. of North Uberty take. a reat In a employed by Brogan Con.tructlon, I. part of a 
wheelbarrow during hi. lunch hour Thursday crew working on the "epi at the Hawkeye Court 
afternoon at Hawkey. Court. Simmon., who I. ap8ltmentl. 

Students, citizens lend support to march 
Iy ttIery UVMtMd 
The Oa Jy Iowan 

Iu thouaandl pther in Wuhing
ton, D.C., Sunday to affirm their 
uppon of &f II. Wade, aeveral VI 

,",den" and m mbera of the Iowa 
Clty community will be jainina' in 

marth. 
About 20 will make the 2O-hour 

trip to thl nation', capital to 
-make • ltatement to tha Supreme 

rt and Bulb .dminlltration 
that women are nol. lOi"l to be 

baek uncJerrround,· aaid 
ath7 Lundotr. a VI I"lduate 

Itudent. 
With people coming from a':l'088 

the nation to participate in the 
march, the widespread IUpport will 
imprellll upon government officials 
the overwhelmin, power of the 
pro-choice movement - which, 
with the very public activities of 
anti-abortion groups, hal recently 
been questioned, Lundoff said. 

"We must make (the Supreme 
Court and Bush) aware that the 
world i. not made up of Operation 
RelCUe IIUpporters," she said. "To 
me thia i8 a current i88ue that 
mutt be dealt with now. It i. an 

iasue for all women. They cannot 
re-privatize abortion." 

But concern over the i88ue ie 
certainly not limited to women. 
Men must also actively campaign 
to maintain a woman's right to 
abortion, said Pat Keams, a mem
ber of New Wave. 

"As a man I think it's important, 
especially for men, to stand for
ward and IUpport women's righta," 
Keams said. "I think people are 
coming to see that they're going to 
have to speak up and let their 
mind be heard.· 

And with the fate of Roe v. Wade 

in que8tion, it is even more impor
tant to rally pro-choice support on 
both the local and national levela, 
both agreed. 

'The Reagan legacy's still going 
through courta, and that's a real 
danger," Kearns said. "But aup
posedly they should liaten to us if 
we're out on the streets of W8Ih
ington, D.C." 

"This should give people a real 
sense of how far things have come 
since the women's movement o( the 
'70s and also how much the same 
the danger still is," he said. -Hope-

See AboIton, Page 6A 

Pro-abortionists converge on D.C. for protest 
W HINGTON (AP) - With tha BUlh Idmi

ni tnUon pu.lhing the Supreme Court to 
oYerlum Ita landmark abortion deci8ion, abor-

Abortion Rights Action League. 
Tene of thousand8 of students from 500 c()llege 

campusee are coming, mothers are bringing 
their daughters and granddaughters, a delega
tion from Capitol Hill will be there, and dozen8 
of celebrities are flying in from Hollywood for 
the Sunday march, organizers say. 

what they believe should be a private decision. 
"Nobody likes abortion. It's a difficult choice, 

and there are a lot of issues that women have 
to weigh when faced wjth a erisl. pregnancy," 
Michelman said. "Women don't have abortions 
they want, they have abortions they need" 

tion .cIYoca are conveT(in, on the nation's 
capItal thl_ lind for what they expect will 

their la d mon.traUon. 
They bel th ItaltN art Mgher than any 

U th COurt'l 1973 decision legallzln, 
bartl n, nd they are determined to pJck up 

the gauntl t Pre Id nt George Bush ha, 
thrown down. 

"Wa hi been .ilent far too long,· Mid Kate 
Mkhelman. a.cutlve dirfetor or the National 

The goal II to make the weekend a turning 
point in the national abortion debate. Organiz
ers f"1 that anti-abortion advocates have 80 
far carried the day by focusing the question on 
wben life begine. Inttead, they feel the issue is 
whether the government should intervene in 

Organi2:ers are reluctant to predict how many 
will turn out for the demon8tration, but they 
expect the number will be far larger than the 
90,000 who gathered for a March 1986 pro
abortion rally in Washington. 

At lea.t one anti-abortion group plans to 
See PnMIt, PIIge 6A 

By Peter Allen 
The Daily Iowan 

Positive steps to fight violence 
against students have been pro
posed by the UI Task Force on 
Violence. 

A new dra1\ policy report just 
publiahed clarifies the policy of the 
UI towards disruptive, anti-social 
behavior. 

"There ia still discussion to come 
on ways to enforce and generate 
awareness of the policy, but we 
hope people will be more sure of 
the avenues for the redreS8 of their 
grievances,· 8aid Phillip Jones, UI 
dean of student services and chair
man of the task force. 

The report contains a statement by 
the UI that renounces all fOrml of 
aggression. It says "violence, 
whether physical or verbal, 
whether actual or threatened, 
destroYI the mutual trust which 
must bind members of the commu
nity if they are to be succe88ful in 
pursuing truth.· 

The taak force, founded in 1987, il 
p~cularly concerned with physi
cal or verbal violence aimed at 
members of the community 
because of such things 81 race, 
creed or color. 

It affirms in the report that the UI 
is prepared to review all alleged 
misconduct under the policy upon 
receipt of a complaint. 

The drafting of the policy W81 a 
very difficult job and took' a nUlll
ber of weeks, as all significant 
groups on campU8 were taken into 
account, said Ann Rhode., UI 
a88istant vice president for finance 
and a member of the task force. 

"This is a significant step. What 
we have been dealing with ia a 
major problem," she said. "We 
have tried to recognize it 81 that 
and deal with it accordingly." 

·Colleagues of mine from other 
colleges have all said that we're 
way out ahead in terms of policy 
like this," Rhodes said. "No other 
campuaes I know of have done 
anything similar. 

"Of course, a policy like thls it not 
going to be meaningful unleaa we 
can implement it effectively and 
that will be the next step," she 
said. "We're hoping (or a lot of 
input from other people on the 
university campus to help us with 
thls." 

Gerald Stone, director of the UI 
Counaeling Service, agreed that 
support from all sections of the UI 
community is crucial. 

"I think it's very important to 
make it clear to the whole commu

s.. YIaIInoe, PIge 6A 
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Footwork 
UI graduate student Marc Goldberg, of Highland Part<, III., Is 
enjoying some sun before wort< while playing hacky sack on the 
Pentacrest Thursday aftemoon. 

Gardeners plow ahead 
in spite of dry weather 
By Sharon Hemandez-Dorow 
The Dally Iowan 

Spring fever is in the air and for 
people with green thumbs this 
means the ground is ready for 
gardening. 

Planting season for most flowers 
and vegetables begins in the first 
weeks of May depending on the 
weather. Sales of seeds, plants and 
gardening tools are so far going 
well, said Sheryl Neuzil, an 
employee of the Earl May Garden 
Center, 1901 Lower Muscatine 
Road. 

"People seem excited about the 
upcoming gardening season, and 
last year's drought hasn't deterred 

~ them from preparing to grow 
.. plants and produce," Neuzil said. 

"Of course, we are all hoping for 
rain this year," she added. 

Popular and easy-to-grow veget
ables for Iowa City residents 
include cabbage, cauliflower, peas 

. and radishes, Neuzil said. 
Marigolds, geraniums and pansies 

are favorite flowers among garden
ers, she added. 

, The Iowa City Park and Recre
ation Department helps people who 
want to garden by enabling tbem 
to rent gardening plots. 

Local Scene 
Area Bri.fs 

• Richard Johns, a profesBOr in tbe Ul 
School of Journalism and M888 Com

:munication, was inducted into the Ball 
,State University Journalism Hall of 
Fame ~ntly. Johns is executive sec
.retary of the QuiU and Scroll Society, 
• an international honor aaaoeiation for 
:high·school joumalists. 

• Terry Hill, profeeaor of operations 
manqement at the Univet'llity of Bath, 

: England, will meet wth top executives 
of Amana Refrigeration, Universal Gym 

, T ne., Pella Rolscreen and Rockwell 
Co1lins Avionice during a week.long 

:viBit to the state, April 10 through 15, 
sponeored by the Manufacturing Pro-

• ductivity Center of the UT College of 
Buaineea Administration. 

Hill, an expert on European manufac
turing tecbniqu8l, has taught at sev
eral m*, United Kingdom and Euro
pean buaineas schools. He .i8 alBO a 
consultant to manufacturing companies 

. :worldwide. In addition to touring sev
eral manufacturinll plants throughout 
the state, Hill will conduct several 
l888iona with Btudent.& enrolled in the 

, Ul'1 Executive MBA Program. , .. cou .... 
• Two Coralville men were charged 

with six counte of second-degree burg
, III)' Thursday for allegedly breaking 

into .. vera! vehiclee in various loca-
• tions . throughout Coralville, according 
to Johneon County Diltrict Court 

" recorda. 
.: Brian Lee Eastwood, 18, Iowa Lodge, 
' Room 133, Higllway 6 Weet, Coralville, 
• and Tracy Jarnea Porter, 18, Iowa 
lAIdp, Room 113, were charged for the 
incidents, which allegedly occurred 

· April 3, according to court recorda. 
• Eutwoocl and Porter allegedly acted 
: with another person, according to court 

."'" _ • _lIItn allegedly invited inVMti-
-..... CenIYilIe police officers into 

"People seem 
excited about the 
upcoming 
gardening season." 

Seventy-eight gardening plots are 
available in Wetherby Park, 
located at the south end of Taylor 
Drive, and 38 plots are available at 
Napoleon Park, located on Sand 
Road south of the Highway 6 
by-pass. 

Each garden plot is approximately 
10 feet by 50 feet and will be tilled 
and fertilized by the Iowa City 
Parks Division as soon as weather 
permits. 

"We provide these spots because 
there is a need for gardening space 
for people who don't have a large 
back yard,· said Marilyn Kriz, an 
employee of the Department of 
Parks and Recreation. 

People who use the plots have 
mostly grown produce in past 
years, but beds of flowers are not 
uncommon, Kriz said. 

The plots are to be used for private 
use and selling of produce from the 
beds is prohibjted, sajd Krlz. 

their residence, where the officers 
observed several items resembling 
itsms listed as stolen on official police 
reports, according to court records. 

After his right.& were read to him, 
Eastwood allegedly made ststement.& to 
the officers against his self·interest, 
according to court records. 

The vehicles that the men are charged 
with breaking into are: a 1978 Buick 
Regal, a 1979 Dodge van, 1981 and 
1985 Volkswagen Jettaa, a 1980 Mazda 
RX7, and a 1984 Ford Thunderbird, 
according to court recorda. 

Each of the men are being held on 
$6,000 bail plus a 15 percent surcharge. 
A preliminary hearing for each defen· 
dant i8 scheduled for April 1<4, accord· 
ing to court records. 

Polic. , 
• VI Campus Security reported there 

were more pickets than are permitted 
by order of a court i njuction at North 
Bloomington and Madison atreets 
Thursday, according to police reports. 

• The U.S. Post Office, 400 S. Clinton 
St., reported that BOmeone had caueed 
damaga by walking on the postal ~ps 
again Thursday, according to police 
reports . 

• A man requeated officers to assist in 
the removal of two men from City High 
School, 1900 Morningside Drive Thurs
day, according to police reports. 

The men were gone on the officers' 
arrival, according to the report. 

• A man reported he was .... ulted in 
the Old Capitol Center, Wedneeday, 
according to police reports. 

Toda, 

• The GeI'lllUl Roue willaponeor I 
German convenation hour (Deutacher 
Stamm tisch) at 4:30 p.m. It The Mill 
Reltaurant, 120 E. Burlington St. 

Women serve time 
behind bars in Ie 
By Janel Dufek 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The search for a part-time job 
often leads college students into 
local bars and clubs for employ
ment - with men tending bar and 
women waiting tables. But some 
women at the VI are finding their 
place behind the bar. 

Susan Kuchenbaker, a VI junior, 
tends bar at the Misque, 211 Iowa 
Ave. She and many of the 10 
female bartenders working there 
began their bartending careers ae 
cocktail waitresses. 

After answering a newspaper 
advertisement, Kuchenbaker was 
hired to wait tables. Promoted to 
tending bar, she began working 
afternoons and now works nights 
and weekends. 

Although waiting tables allowed 
more opportunity to socialize, 
Kuchenbaker said, "It's fun mixing 
the drinks,· and that a bartender 
"gets more respect and has more 
authority." 

The transition from serving to 
making drinks is not always easy 
for female college students. Con
vincing management to give a 
bartending opportunity to a cock
tail waitress can be difficult when 
a woman with little experience is 
competing with men. 

After starting as a cocktail wait
re88 at The Tycoon lC., 223 E. 
Washington St., Jill Sgontz decided 
bartending offered "more money 
and more respect." Denied the 
chance to tend bar because she had 
no experience, Sgontz decided to 
get experience elsewhere. At R.T. 
Grunts, 826 S. Clinton St., she 
convinced the management that 
she wae capable of the job. 

"It took me a while to tal.k him 
into it, because he waen't receptive 
to the idea," she said. 

Sgontz said she has seen men with 
no experience get to tend bar 
before cocktail waitresses who had 
experience working with drinks. 

Marianne Brown, a VI senior, also 

had to convince management of her 
abilities, although she had previ
ous bartending experience. 

Like Sgontz, Brown also began her 
bartending career waiting tables, 
but prefers tending bar. 

"I have more control behind the 
bar" she said. "It's easier to take 
care of guys when they try to 
hassle you." 

After a short time bartending for 
Tic Toc, 223 E. Washington St., 
Brown applied for an advertised 
job at The College Street Club, 121 
E. College St. 

"(The manager) never called me 
back, but I kept calling him,· she 
said. She believes her determina
tion got her hired and said "girls 
have to fight· to be hired as 
bartenders in the male-dominated 
downtown bars. 

Besides proVIng determination and 
skill to get a bartending job, 
women must also learn to exercise 
authority and assertiveness. 
Crowds and routine problems force 
these female barkeeps to become 
more outgoing and to refine their 
social skills. . 

Although it may be intimidating to 
persuade a drunken, 6-foot-4-inch 
hulk that it is time to leave, 
Kuchenbaker said women barten
ders cannot be afraid of confronta
tion. 

"You can't be afraid of people," she 
said. "You can't be scared to cut 
(drunken people) off, and besides, ' 
there's always the bouncer." 

The social aspect of tending bar is 
what attracts many female college 
students to the job. Few jobs offer 
the opportunity to socialize and 
make money at the same time. 

Kimberly Koch, a UI senior, tends 
bar at Iowa City's Studio 114, 114 
Wright St. She said she enjoys the 
atmosphere of a small bar where 
almost all of the customers are 
regulars. 

"Even though I'm at work, I still 
get to see everyone,' she said. "It's 
like going out, but you get paid for 
it. " 

'Marital rape' measure moves 
from committee to full House 

DES MoiNES (AP) - A House committee on Thursday approved a 
"marital rape" measure allowing sex abuse charges to be med against a 
spouse. 

Critics said legislatOrs were intruding in Iowans' privacy. Backers Mid 
sex abuse cannot be justified under any circumstances. 

"Marital rape is rape. It is an act of violence,' said Rep. Ralph 
Rosenberg, D-Ames. "It is someone who is acting violently.· 

"I think what really causes marital abuse is small families ,· said Rep. 
Charles Poncy, D-Ottumwa. "If all women had a lot of brothers this 
would never take place.' 

The House Judiciary Committee approved the bill on a voice vote, 
sending it to the full House for debate. Legislators were rushing to meet 
a self· imposed deadline for bills to win committee approval by Friday or 
die for the session. 

The bill would eliminate an exemption in Iowa's sex abuse laws. 
Under current law, a spouse can be charged if irijuries are inflicted 

outside of the sexual 888ault itself. But in the case of third-degree sex 
abuse, where there are no other i1\iuries, the exemption prohibits 
prosecution of a spouse. 

Critics said that gives a spouse - primarily tbe husband -license to 
rape. The committee-approved bill eliminates the exemption. It also 
eliminates a'mandatory jail term that accompanies other tbird-degree 
sex abuse convictions. 

The panel approved a bill expanding the state's conspiracy laws to 
cover those who recruit voungsters for drug trafficking. 

• The Women AplutRael_ aad 
Other OppreaetOD Coalerenee will 
sponsor "Palaver,· in which two 
women will explore South Mrican eli· 
Ch~B through drama, mime and BOng at 
8 p.m. at Macbride Auditorium. 

• The Women ApiMt RaeIDl aad 
Other Opprea.ton Coalerenee will 
hold a panel discuB8ion, "Prejudice 
PlUB Power: The Dynamice of Oppreas
sion,· from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in 
the Union. 

• The New Pioneer Credit Umon 
will hold a home-improvement fair 
featuring consultations with local 
builders, artisans and painters at 
beginning 5:30 p.m. at the Welley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The Iadutrlal Relatione aad 
Ruman RNoIlJ'Clel Gl1Iduate <>rp
alution will lponeor ·Changes in 
Personnel and Human Reaoun:ea at 
AT&T," at I :30 p.m. in Phillips Hall, 
Room 529 . 

Saturda, 

• The Women Aplut Raelam aad 
Other Oppre.lon Conference will 
sponeor June Millington, a feminist 
IOnpriter and musician, performing 
for the "Parallels and Intenectiona" 
conference dance at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom. 

eThe Women Api_Rae'" aad 
Other Oppreaetoa CoalereaGe will 
hold a panel di_ion titled "A New 
Viaion of Social Change" from 9:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. in th, Union. 

au ... , 

• W....,aa CUDPU Pello"lp 
will hold a ..mce for wonhip and 

prayer at 7 p.m. in the Danforth 
Chapel. 

• Lutheran CUD)Ml.I Mialtb-y will 
hold a jazz wot'llhip aervice at 10:30 
a.m. at Old Brick, ~ E. Market St. 

T"VPol1CV 
Announcement. for the Tada,y column mllll 

be lubmitted 10 The Doily ''''''''" by 1 p.m. 
111/0 daY' prior 10 publication. Noti_ may be 
NlII Illrougf1 lIIe mail , bul be lure 10 mall 
early 10 enlure publication. All llUbmiuiona 
mUJt be clearly prinled on a Today column 
blank (which appear. on th' c1U1ifted ad. 
J>8II8I) or ~""';1Mn end triple-lpecod on a 
full .heet. of peper. 

Announcement. will not be _pled Oftr the 
telephone. All lubmi •• ionl mUll Indud. the 
name and phon. number, which will not be 
publi'htd, of • contact perlOn in _ of 
quemon • . 

Notice of ... nt. .. here adm_ion II chIIrpd 
.. ill not be _pled. 

Notice of political _nt., except meeti", 
InllOunCltmenLl of ........ i"'"' lItudenl """pe, 
will not be accepled. 

Noti ... th.t .... commerci.I adYwrtl_u 
will not be aocepled. 

QuMtion. rtprdlnr the Today eoIumn 
ohould be direc:tad 10 Ja,y Culnl, 3S5-6I!6\ . 

eon.ctIone 
7TM DoUy J_ atri_ for -.curuy and f"'_ In the reportlna of _. If. report 

i. .....,.,. or ml.leadi"" • requewt for • 
COIT8Ctlon or • clarification ma,y be made by 
conlactl", the Edit.or It S36.e030. A _ 
lIon or • elariflcation will be publiUIed In thi. 
column. 

""1"",,_ 
n.e Dally ,_ II pubU.hed by Student 

Publleatiolll Irw:., 111 Communleatlonl Cen· 
tAtr, 10... City, Iowa 62242 dall, ouept 
Salurd.,., Bun<Ia,., lepI holida,. and IthJ· 

.... ty hollda>", and unl..,.tty _tlon • . 
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M"",h 2, \ 819. 
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IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
II now acceptln. 

Student Application. 

• Pantry 
• Catering 
• Ftnkblne 
• Storeroom 
• Kitchen 

Sign up for an Intemew at 
CampUi 

Information Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Stuck late at night 
without a ride home? .. , 

a free service to 
all students 

Friday' Saturday night. 
10:30 pm.2:30 1m 

All Regular Priced 

WIlen you nMd a laae-right !Ide 
home 110m cIownbIn , die bIB, 0( 

hi IbrtIy, held 10 the s.ltRide IIDp 
beIWMn Sc:hetfItI' H8I WId 
Y()I.IIMI'. IIId 100II for lie s.RidI 
¥ttl. If ..,11 no '1M WIMng, 
ano!her wi lit N!w wIiIIn '5 
mlnulM. s.tlb .. ~ 

e. Flowering" 
Green Plants 

• c....c.., 
to any OIf-Clmpue relldlnoe In 
\owl City and CcnMIe h..iTlorist 

Tak. I Safe Rid. 
Hom. Tonight! 

THE IOWA LACROSSE CLU 
p,.,,.nt, 

SPRING FACE-OFF PARTY '89 
It 

THE SPORTS CO U N 
Monday, April 1 0, 

8 pm 'til Close 
$1 Bar Liquor 

25¢, Draws • $1 BoHles 
Donation $1 

5watct1C) 
BAGS AND BEL 1S 

$6 -$20 ~ 
5 ''Yle. II '-gl, 311)'1es In '*- and ftIwI)' pecb 

Allorted lealllera, C8nve. and~. ~, acid 1W1d,.. 
N.vy, whitt, hid, piflk. mint, khIIIl. bI.IIct Mel 1lIOI'I&. 

Som~bod~ __ ~Q9"~~ ______ .!!!!:~'!:~C!'~"!" 
~-/lt.G." 5\\0~ M-F 1M; SeL 1.':311; 1-.12· 

"nClo~r\dl\ ParalrJ!al PrllJ!r:l1ll \\:1' \Iv 
Strpping-~tunt' .tu a ){r\\.lrdinJ! ( ·arrrr." 

" nrlt" IIrlhc'ml 11$'" " " .,Unl 

CorporatlOlll • EIllflIo," hIMIIt ".. • EIUt Tnt II W 
General rr.ctItt ' Uttpde. • .... • 

• lAIJell A.B .A-approved proarII'rI\n llUIIoI. 
• Effeclive EmpIoytnenl uallUllCe-over?OO .. ayen hi 

hired ROOIIevelt ptdUate. 
• Choice of time ~ loe.lion·day .00 .... eIIin& c.I III 

Loop. Arlinalon Heigh .. , Oak BIOOk. and 01,. Fia/41 
• Spring programl begin Febru." ind Marth 
• Winoi. Sllte 0uU'ID1eed Studcat Lo.n. 
• On CampIIl April 12, 1989. PluM chick PI&aI*1I octk. for 

more information 

For your copy of !he Lawyer. 04 .. /11.,. ellal IIId • ¥II'" 

.~ • 
the lIeJ1.llIIfonnatioo Seulton In }~r ..... 1'ft.t or tall: 

R_tIt UainnItJ .... 
The Lawyer'. AllIo ..... I~ .. A:-:-_~ .. ---~---
<430 S. Mk:hI .. nAven .. 
OIica,o, IL 6060$ "" 

312·341.3882 ~----~ -
ALIT ~m ~m Am AIn AIn ~n 4tn AIn AIn t\m 

~ COLLEGE STa CLUB ~ 
~ 121 E. CoIItQ. ~ 
~ DELTA SIG CUP NIOHT S 
~ SATURDAY NIGHT APRI ~ 

ij 2 FOR 1 BAR UQUOR50e DRAWS ~ 
~ 1/2 price LONG ISLAND ICED TEA S 
§ BLUE MAX; MAl TAl S 
~ BUY YOUR CUPS fOR $1 § 
~ ~Irr § 
~ WE MEAN BUSINESSII S 
dIn 4ID tWT dIll dIll 4II1 £\In Atn I1In £\In AII1 
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I Benefit programs help Systems 
· assist the developing disabled 

obItaclel they face. they have chosen us for their 
philanthropy mean a a lot." 

Morgan Sackett, president of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity, said Systems 
waa a logical choice for their phi
lanthropy. 

Another IlnJITam, the Nelson Ser. 
vice, is a vocalional service that 
Leache. the clients work akill. and 
ia dealgned to prepare them to 
IOmeday work in the community. 
Kelly aaid about 70 clients are 
currently involved in the Nelson "Systemswaaanaturalpickforus 

becauae a lot of our members have 
service. worked for them in the paat or are 

About 65 Individuals are aided by working for Systems now,' Sackett 
a third service, Family and Child . d "r th ' k 't . . rta t 
Training. The FACT aervice trains aal . In I 18 a ve~ Impo n 
famllle. In their hom p~am for the Iowa CIty commu-

e. ntty ' 
Kelly laid Syatem. employs many . 

Ul atudenta. . Sackett said last year's volleyball 
"We've hired about 250 students tournament also benefited Sys

H part-time direct-c&rs workers," tems. 
.he aald. "A predominance of them "Last year's tournament was a 
are involved in the tudy of human real sUCCBaa," he said. "A lot of 
aervicel. We give them a really teama participated, and there were 
iood experience of working with good crowds for all of the games. 
th developilll diaabled: Hopefully, this tournament will • 

KellyeaidSymm appreciates the continue to improve on the success 
attention they have received from of laat yeaTa tournament." 
ludent.t at the Ul. Thle weekend, The 1989 tournament began 

the UI'I Gamma Phi Beta sorority Thursday evening with volleyball 
and Phi Kappa Pei fraternity will matches between sorority and 
.ponsor a volleyball tournament fl'aternity teams at the Phi KapI>8 
philanthropy to benefit Syatema. Psi chapter house sand pit. Play 

"We're eal!Bcially appreciative to will continue today, with the 
the fraternity and the sorority fraternity and sorority champion
Involved in this weekend's activi· ships slated for Saturday after
tI ," Kelly laid. "The fact that noon. 

Nationwide promotional campaJgn 
\ brings PRSSA NutraSweet success 

w "I 
, Ing ee" 
100 ,trot'" 
for word • • 

until Feb. 11. 
"We were notified late and had taken it for granted 

that we lost,' McCullough said. 

Developing a real schedule of events and getting 
permission from the UI before the proposal was aent 
for judging W88 one of the most difficult things the 
PRSSA committee had to face. 

·Sometimes it's hard getting the university to 
cooperate," she said. "It's just their policy on 
IOlicitation and promotions. -

"It's a h88Ble sending in everything to be approved, 
but an understandable one from the company's 
viewpoint,· she said. 

Final campaign reports for the competition, which 
must include results such as photographs, entry 
blanks and event tallies, must be sent to ~urson· 
Marsteller by April 10. The ("mal results of the 
competition will be snnounced April 17. 

First place winners of the competition will receive 
$2,000, and team members will be flown to The 
NutraSweet Company headquarters in Chicago to 
present their program to company management. 

Although he admits she would love to have the ill 
team chosen 88 one olthe finalists of the nationwide 
competition, McCullough said the experience of 
working on the campaign was reason enough to take 
00 the chalJenge. 

"It benefits both our group and the company, 
beeauae they get a lot of promotional work done and 
at PRSSA we can use this experience to further our 
careers," he said. 

Are 
Irs not 
justa 
feeling. 

It's real. 

1m! 
DAIly . .... ; . :'" '.;':10 

-
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OPEN 
HOUSE 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
& OFFICE FURNITURE 

1207 Highland Ct., Iowa City, IA 

EXECUTIVE CHAIRS. SECRETARIAL CHAIRS 

f~\O~~:~'1 500/0 OFF SA~~gA", 
... ~i\l 't\ IC ~(" lot,. 
"cfo\; APRIL 7 & 8 ,/ 

In Slack lIem. Only\! 
C .. II • Clrry, No Return. 

The Women Against Racism 
Committee &- The University 
01 Iowa Women s Resource 
and Action Center present 

A National Conference OIl Racism 
, and Other Forms of Oppression 

April 6-9, 1989 • Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

National speakers include: 
Toni Cade Bambara, contemporary black feminist writer; 
Angela Davis, celebrated scholar, lecturer, and lighter 
lor human rights; Dolores Huerta, vice-president 01 the 
United Farm Workers; Bridgetta Bourne, student leader 
at GalJaudet University; Karen Thompson, 
activist in national struggle lor lesbian . r'@lD! H 
and disability rights; and more! ! ~ ~ 

No Registration Fee 
Phone 319/335·1486 for more information 

Supported. by a grant from The Iowa Humanities Board and 
the National Endowment for the Humanities 

In Concert: HUGH MASEKELA & SABIA, 
Thursday, April 6th, 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium . 

CROWDS ARE 
ALREADY GATHERING 

For Bremers lllth Anniversary Celebration 
April 5 . April 15th, 1989 

20 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS* DRESS SHIRTS 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx • Gant 
• Christian Dior • Damon 
• Hunter Hsig 
• Austin Reed 

• Enro 
• Gordon Thomas 

• Southampton • B.D. Baggies 

ACCESSORIES SPORTSWEAR 
• Jockey Underwear • Woolrich 
• Burlington Socks • Thomson 
• Jacobs Roberts Ties • Gant 
• Rooster Ties • Robert Bruce 
• Freeman Shoes • Softwear 

This is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your 
wardrobe ... right down to your socks. 

t 

BltEMEICS 
"Quality MelJ.wear Since 1878" 

120 East Washington Major Credit Cards Accepted 338-1142 

J 

" 
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Lands' End 
site rented 
by new store 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

The future opening of a Lands' 
End outlet store - delayed 
becau8e of a legal dispute - may 
be even more grim because 
another women's clothing store 
hu now moved into the location 
that Lands' End wu attempting 
to lease. 

The new store, Styles, opened 
last Saturday at 12 S. Clinton 
St., where Lands' End last year 
wanted to put a "Not Quite 
Perfect" store. 

The manager of the new store, 
Audrey Roffman, said she did not 
know if the owners experienced 
any problems in obtaining the 
lealle for Styles~ 

"Well, we're here," she said , 
when uked if she was aware of 
any leasing difficulties. 

The delay in the attempt to open 
the Lands' End store was brought 
about by a civil law suit filed by 
Grafton Group Inc., the parent 
corporation of Seiferts. 

The suit claimed that when the 
owners of the Clinton Street 
property, the former location of a 
Seifem clothing store, leased the 
space to Lands' End, they vio
lated a contractual agreement. 

The agreement was made 
between then-owners of the prop
erty - Dey Building Corporation 
and Center City Properties -
and Seifem store owners, when 
Seiferts relocated to Old Capitol 
Center in 1984. 

The agreement stated that the 
property could not be leased to 
any company selling women's 
clothlng for a period of seven 
years, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

But the property had already 
been sold to a third party when 
Lands' End signed a lease. Dean 
Oakes bought the property on 
March 14, 1988, from Center City 
Properties, the sole owner of the 
property at that time. 

Lands' End's local realtor, Kevin 
Hanick, said he was unsure if his 
client is currently looking for an 
alternative location or whether 
the company hu decided not to 
open an Iowa City store. 

Hanick also said he had not 
heard any information indicating 
that Seifem owners planned any 
legal action against the Styles 
owners, or if the agreement 
would apply to the new store's 
leue. 

Executives at Grafton Group Inc. 
·headquarters in Toronto, 
Canada, and Dean Oakes in Iowa 
Oity were unavailable for com
ment Thursday afternoon. 

Drama stages effects 
of AIDS on the family I 

By Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

Education and entertainment merge in "Before It Hits Home," a play 
about the effects of AIDS on the family, to be staged at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride auditorium. 

Admission is free. 
"Generally we are not in the business of entertainment but thls is a 

unique way of educating students as well as t~e general public about 
thls disease and what effect it has on families," said Barbara Petroff, 
project associate of the UI Student Health Service, one of the play's 
sponsors. 

UI students are generally well-educated about the facts of AIDS, but 
need to know more about the emotional and social issues of AIDS whlch 
are addressed'in the play, Petroff said. 

The play also deals with issues such as drug abuse and unprotected 
sex. 

In addition to exposing the causative and emotional side of AIDS, the 
play provides insight into black culture, Petroff said. 

"The play will help develop a sensitivity for a culture in whlch AIDS 
has made a devastating mark," she said. 

Of the United States population of peOple with AIDS, 25 percent are 
black, while the black population comprises 12 percent of the United 
States population, Petroff said. 

Petroff hopes that thls play will induce UI students to change their 
sexual behavoir. 

"They know the facts (about AIDS), however it is not reflected in their 
behaviors," Petroff said. . 

According to a survey conducted by UI Student Health Service, 75 
percent of the undergraduates have been sexually active in the last 12 
months. Of those, half said they had more than one sexual partner and 
9 percent used condoms. Thirty-two percent said they had engaged in 
unintended or regrettable sex after drinking alcohol. 

Hopefully the play will give students a "holistic view" of AIDS beyond 
the facts, Petroff said. 

"I would want students to walk away from the play knowing that the 
whole AIDS issue is not a simple one," said Cheryl L. West, author of 
the play. 

The AIDS Coalition of Johnson County sponsored the play because they 
felt it would be an effective' way of disseminating information, said 
Perry Allen, a member of the coalition's board of directors. 

"It's bound to attract people," Allen said. 
In fact, the play has attracted a lot of attention since it first premiered 

at Parkland Community College in Champaign, llIinois, in February 
1988. 

Since then, the play has been voted one ofthe best theatrical events for 
1988 by the Champaign' Urbana News Gazette, and won the Multi
Cultural Playwrights Festival sponsored by the Group Theatre 
Company in Seattle. It has also traveled to several different cities to 
perform. 

"We didn't expect this initially," West said. "The first goal was to 
reach the audience here, but we are certainly happy that it is moving." 

disABILITY 
AWARENESS DAYS 

Challenge Game 
7:00 pm-8:30 pm 

TODAY 
Between the champions 
of the tournament and 

the BLACKHAWK CHAIRIOTS 
from Waterloo 

g ~ 
Anyone requiring Ipedal ((i) U Nl 

accommodations to participate U'lJ U\J 
in this event should con tad RESTRICT us NOT 

Services tor Persons with Disabilities, 335-1&62. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA 

~©UMiJ ~©[N] 
u~W©llJJu~ 
APRIL 13th 
APRIL 14th 
APRIL 16th 
APRIL 17th 
APRIL 18th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Finals 

6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

* All events at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
use North Entrance. 

For more Information: Stacie Davis 338-9092, 
Tracey Crawford 353-0913, Athletic Dept. 335-9251. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

FREE~NCE EDITOR 

COpy EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the DI Newsroom. 
Communications Center, Room 201 . 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. ' 

Questions regarding appllcatlons should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861 . 

The University of Iowa Presents: J7 

Tradition in the Modft"'Age 
Preserving traditional culture I Adapting to a nPfgworld 

Dancers ~nd MusIdn of IbII 
~ancher Au(ltorlum 
Apr11 25, 8 p.m. 
For more InfonNdon c~l the 
Hn11er Box Oflke 335-1160 or 
IOII-frft In Iowa 1-800-HANCH It 

Ceramic bowls, b.lskeu, and odwr 
con~1nen from !he Museum'. 
pet'lNIWrIt (oi«don 
The UI MlMUm of Art 
ApI1I 1 - May H 
Formore~aII31S- 1 727 

Bud's Bd: II 
H~ Audkorltlm 
ApI1I 7 - MolY 7 
Open only In c~ wtth 
J)fIfonn.loces 
~ormorelnbnNdaoulJ1S 1160 

I . 
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Stud nts help Ronald's House 
Runners want to 'get a little exercise and do it for a good cause' 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Friday. April 7, 1989 - Pege SA 

Step Into Comfortl 
,..--",._--r..Bastad Swedish 

8astad 
Hospital Clogs 

Clogs 

CIII or wrtllior 
.... brodIure 

laid. 
8isgard hopes to raise between $1,500 and 

12,600 from pledges. Each runner is required 
to find at leaet $30 worth of pledges, but many 
are raieillf more, he said. 

354-1117, RR " Bo. 11', Iowa CIty 12240 Care"" FOOIWe., 
rather than on running, although some of the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;!;!;!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5 
runJl.ers are experienced with long-distance r 
running and may run more than the expected 
six miles. Many participants who want to help 
raise money for the Ronald McDonald House 
have little running experience, Bisgard said. All ofthe donations will help fund the expense 

of running the Ronald McDonald House, which 
oll'en inexpensive lodging for parents who 
have children in the hospital. 

For $6 a night, the families have their own 
room with a private bath. They also have 
IceelB to a "great room,· kitchen and play 
room. Parents who stay in the house are also 
lIk.ed to volunteer for minor household chores, 
said Ann McCarthy, a spokeswoman for the 
Ronald McDonald House. 

Livillf in the house often provides emotional, 
II well 88 financial , support for families who 
are haJldling similar challenges as parents of 
aick children, she said. 

"It'e there to help families, no matter how 
they're feeling," she said. 

The focus of the event is on rat sing money 

One of the runners, Jan Waterhouse, said the 
run will be a fun way to promote a good cause. 

"It's going to be one big party,· she said, 
adding "It's a great event. I think that it's 
really good that the money we are raising 
we're going to be able to put to use in our own 
community." 

After their adventure, the runners will be 
greeted with pizza and refreshmenj;s in front of 
the Old Capitol. The runners ho~ to be back 
in Iowa City at about noon. DOmino's Pizza 
will contribute part of the money raised from 
pizza sales to the fund-raiser. 

Those who want to make pledges for runners 
may call the Mayflower desk at 335-2966, and 
those interested in being Ronald McDonald 
House volunteers may call 356-3939. 

UI research park receives DOT funding ' 
TheO Iylo,,", n 

Iowa City's newest women's clothing store! 

NOW OPEN 

Featuring name brands like: 

• Anne Klein • Outback Red 
• Esprit . • Studio One 
• Jordache • Norton McNaughton 
• Zena • For.enza 

and many more! 

I . 
Council, which have worked closely with the 
univereity in planning research park develop
ment. 

The CoralviUe City Council voted Jan. 24 to 
seek the road funds from the Iowa DOT under 
the ltate'a RISE (Revitalize Iowa's Sound 
Economy) grant program, in addition to pledg
ing city funding. 

develop Phase I. The city of Coralville has 
comnutted an additional $263,000 while the 
remainder 'is being sought from private sour
ces. 

At the current time, the UI is considering 
proposals by private developers to ,build a 
complex of mult~-tenant facilities on an eight
acre pan:el that would anchor Phase I of the 
Oakdale Re'l£.8fCh Park. 

Choose from a wide selection of 
styles in sizes 3-16 

• Skirts • JumperS 

I 

I 
1 

I 
{ 
1 

J 

. Vo 

Despite the RISE grant and funds pledged by 
th city of Coralville for roadway related 
construction, the UI still needs $448,000 to 
complete the other infrastructure needs -

Current plans call for the park to be available 
for occupancy by corporate tenants by the end 
of 1989. wen, water lines and landscaping - to 

Writcn' Workahop, about the 
unpad. r vition and the current 

10lital criaiI on writing. He did 
ra1 from 8 novel of 

hich be &aid in preface, "God, it's 
10 borilla. T viJion ie SO much 

intel"elting than tb.i8 (novel) 
- it'. not funny, it'. not interest
iII(, it', not anything." 

He wmt on to uptain that his 

ContInued from page 1 A 

ecological concerns have caused habitat. I can't concentrate on 
him to question whether he will (writing) a single love story any
continue to write fiction. -I'm more. I don't think stories are the 
through with this storytelling busi- way to talk right now." He went on 
ne8s,~ said Vonnegut, -I'm so to note that humans are "too 
alarmed with the state of the god damn smart. We have to 
planet. become dumb or pretend to be 

'The overwhelming fact of thia dumb and stop being so resource
time is that we have killed the ful, because we're destroying every
planet - we have destroyed our. thing." 

• Blouses • Scarves 
• Jeans 
• Shorts 

• Related Knit Separates 
• Cotton Sweaters 

• Suits 
• Blazers 

• Jewelry 
• Socks 

• Vests • Belts 
• Dresses 

Keeping pace with your lifestylel 

12 South Clinton, Iowa City 
(Next to Iowa Book & Supply) 

Open Monday through Saturday 
9:30-5:30 

Manager, Audrey L Roffman 

E IT HITS 
. 'Weigh The Cho/ice! by Cheryl L. West 

A Izard hitting dramatization 
of . D alld it effects on an 
illdi idllal nd hi family. 

pril9 1989 

uditorium 

For fr •• tIck 

I 
S Y S T E M 
335 · 3055 

IKE YOU... 0 0 

RMATION SYSTEM 
liT H LP 

ludcnlS 

LL 3 ·30SS AND 
P BYNUMBER 

pi! Information Center on \he nrst floor 
III Union for. froe brochure IISllna an 

J.4 1 of &he Univetaily DireClOr)'. 

I I I \\ .\ " I " ( , R I ,\ I 11 :\ I I ) " 

9·.50%* 

3MONTH 
I C.D.I 
Effective 
Annual 

Yield 9.84% 

'Suballnll.1 p.n.lly for .. rly wllhdr.wlIl. 
, 'hie oH., .w.lIlIbl, for lIlhnlled II ... only. 

, $500 mlnlml.m depoIIt required. 

1'tIo!~"'~""'. 'I." 

NCUA 

\ 
6 MONTH C.D. 

'\ Effective ' . Annual 
Yield ' ;72% 

Person.liv"l ill John.on, 
Ceda" W .. hln,ton, Iowa 
and Louisa counties are 
welcome 10 ;oln the 
University 0 Iowa 
Community Credit Union. 

. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

f-r-t~Y-t-"";;; COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CITY 
339·1000 

CORALVILLE 
339·1020 

SOLON 
644·3020 
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Tuition Continued~pegelA 
should be regular and evenly spaced. 

"Parents will be able to plan,· said Ms. Adams. "The intent was to 
build in predictability.· 

But some legislators said the House was reversing field on the tuiti.on 
freeze solely because they didn't have the courage to support additional 
money for the schools. 

-Y want to see you working for additional appropriations,' said Rep. 
Johnie Hammond, D-Ames. -rc you want a tuition freeze, you've got to 
recognize that they need more money from the state." 

In an effort to head otT the meaaure, the Regents indicated they have 
no plans for tuition increases greater than inflation rates. 

Rep. Hugo Schnekioth, R-Eldridge, said legislators have no business 
meddling in tuition policies. 

"They are not the kind of decisions that should be made in a political 
arena," said Schnekloth. "When it comes to the specifics, we leave it up 
to the Board of Regents, who are not subjected to the same political 
pre88ure we are." 

Schnekioth said legislators have begun a dangerous trend of meddling 
in projects and policies of state agencies, such as the battle over a 
controv81"11iRIIake at Brushy Creek Valley near Fort Dodge. 

Su m mer _____ Co-.:..ntln=ued.:..:.fr=om:..!:page~lA 
nature and spending time reading 
and relaxing. 

After hiring summer employment, 
the department holds on-site 
training (or many new staff mem
bers. 

Gwen Sheeley, recreationa88istant 
at the Coralville Parks and Recre
ation Department, said the Coral
ville recreation department has its 
hands full during the spring 
months. Summer part-time help is 
hired, and the department must 
also prepare all outdoor athletic 
fields, update facilities, schedule 
swimming les80ns and register 
participants for aLI summer activi
ties. 

Summer events include group and 
private swimming lessons, little 

league and pee wee baseball, soft
ball, and adult tennis. 

Sheeley said lifeguards will be 
hired for one outdoor pool and 
umpires are needed for about 98 
adult softball games that will be 
played. Maintenance staff is 
needed to upgrade, irrigate, mow 
lawns and set up tables at parks 
'and shelter facilities. 

Last Friday, the Coralville Pa~ks 
aD(YRecreation Department began 
leasing « garden spots available 
to the public. They have all been 
leased. 

"It's a massive ongoing proce88 at 
this time of year," Sheeley said of 
her department's preparations for 
the upcoming season. 

.... ~ River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stile., D.D.S. 
Robert Dahlberg, D.,D.S. AI MatthewI, D.D.S. 
Office Hou,.: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk·ln .. rvlce IS availabla 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

• Allinsuranc. w.lcom. 
• P.I'kIbUI shop 

ConVlnl.ntly loceted acron 
trom Old Capilol Canter 

228 S. Clinton 

Violence_ Abortion, ____ CO_ntl_nued_from_paQe_1A Pr()test_ 
Continued from page 1A 

nity where we stand on violencet 
he said. "Of course the critical test, 
in terms of the proof of the pud
ding, is to show how effective the 
policy can be in preventing vio-
lence." . 

The task force is keen to receive 
comments by May 1 and is willing 
to attend a meeting of any group to 
discu88 the policy and answer 
questions. 

Two public hearings are scheduled 
for April 26 at " p.m. and April 27 
at 7 p.m., both in the lllinois Room 
of the Union. 

fully this will bring people together 
to move forward on the issue.· 

And move forward the public 
must, LundotT said. Were the 1973 
abortion ruling overturned, the 
underprivileged and minorities in 
America would be dangerously dis
advantaged, she said. 

-Outlawing abortion is a way to 
push single women, teen-agers, 
rape victims, working women ... 
off to the side and make their 
position in society marginal 
again,· she said. "It's traditional 
family values that the anti
abortionists are trying to protect, 
but that doesn't acknowledge the 

realities oflife.· 
For Iowa pro-choice supporters, 

the rally won't end in Washington. 
Many will also attend a rally in 
Des Moines April 15 - inspired by 
this weekend's trip. 

"This brings you back to wherever 
you're from and fires you up to 
work,· Keatns said. "To the 
greater extent this should unite 
the women's movement." 

"There are a lot more people who 
at least pay lip service to the 
pro-choice movement than are 
against abortion," Lundoff agreed. 
"It's really important that their 
voices be heard." 

Continued from page 1 A 

mount a counterdemonstration of 
as many as 300 people on the day 
of the march. 

The engine revving the wef'kend's 
events is the Supreme Court and 
its pending decision on a Missouri 
case that could reverse or severely 
limit the high court's 1973 &e v. 
Wade decision that legalized abor
tion. Oral arguments in the case 
are scheduled for later this month. 

ITLE 
[' I~ 0 F E S S I 0 ~ ,\ I. \,!,\ 1\ K E )'J \l C I'R t\ r E I{ ~ I I Y 
would like to thank the folioViing sponsors for dOllilting 

prizes t01he Pledge Oass Raffle: 

T-Calaxy 
Eicher Aorist 
I.e. Theatres 

Touch of India 
Piper's Candy 

Cookies &: More 

Hardees 
Burger King 
Ponderosa 
Bonanza 
Taco Bell 
The Cookie Jar 
The Patio 

Eastern ______________________ Con_tin~ __ from~~~1A 

The Reagan administration also 
pushed to overturn Roe v. Wade 
and failed. But since the issue last 
came before the court, two new 
justices have been seated, and 
Justice Lewis Powell, a key defen
der of the 1973 decision, has 
retired. 

Michael J's 
lGng of Jeans 

All American Deli 
Command Performance 

Carlos O'Kelly's 

Herteen &: Stocker Jewelers 
A.J. Au~st 

where Eastern is based, cheering 
and chanting, "Take me out to the 
ball game!" and "Hey, hey! Ho, hal 
Lorenzo's got to go!" after hearing 
of the sale. 

Eastern haa been virtually para
lyzed since March " by the 
Machinists' strike, which has 
drawn the support of pilots and 
flight attendants. Eastern filed 
March 9 for protection from credi
tors in bankruptcy court as its cash 
dried up. 

"It's a mammoth challenge,' said 
Ueberroth. "I'm convinced that 
there is a spirit amongst the people 
in the company that I can help 
bring together to help this airline." 

The sale includes Eastern's highly 
profitsble Northeast shuttle, but 

Ueberroth win follow through on 
an earlier agreement to sell the 
service to developer Donald Trump 
for $365 million. 

Ueberroth, who stepped down as 
baseball commissioner Saturday, 
was vice president of Trans Inter
national Airlines for two years and 
founded a travel agency in South
ern California in 1963. First Travel 
Corp. eventually grew into the 
second-largest agency in North 
America. 

He waa organizer ofthe 1984 Los 
Angeles OlympiCS, which turned a 
profit of $230 million and put him 
on the cover of Time magazine as 
Man of the Year. As baseball 
commissioner, he turned the game 
from a $67 million-a-year money-

~()rtl1 __ ~ __________ Co_n_tin_~_~~paQe~lA 
of Honduras in 1985 that extra aid 
was being funneled to his country. 
In earlier testimony, McFarlane . 
had said that the aid waa part of a 
secret agreement calling for Hon
duras to help the Contras. 

At the White House, press secre
tary Marlin Fitzwater said, "We 
can't say anything. It would 
become a part of the case." 

North, who faces 12 felony charges 
including lying or misleading Con
gress and then-Attorney General 
Edwin Meese about his etTorte to 
help the Contras, testified that he 
had been ordered by his superiors 
to keep silent about his role in 
keeping the rebels going after the 
cutoff of official aid. 

"I was told not to tell anybody," 
North said. "I was particularly 
admonished" to keep secret "that 
another country was providing 
mi11ions of dollars to help the 
Contras." 

That was an apparent reference to 
Saudi Arabia, which supplied some 
$32 million in aid to the Contraa, 
beginning 'in mid-1984. 

North described himself as an 
orders-obeying Marine who had 
planned to return to Camp Lejeune 
to command a battalion when top 
officials in the Reagan administra-

tion enlisted him to run the secret 
Contra operation in 1984. 

"Was there a time when you were 
stepping in" to help the Contras? 
aaked North lawyer Brendan Sulli
van. 

"I was not stepping in; I was 
brought in," North replied. 

Sullivan asked whether North 
"understood" that Reagan hsd 
designated him as the Contras' 
new provider. Prosecutor John 
Keker objected; U.S. District Judge 
Gerhard Gesell sustained the 
objection, and North didn't-answer. 

On point after point, North 88id he 
had permi88ion of superiors. For 
Project Democracy, aa the help to 
the Contras waa known, he said he 
had the approval of McFarlane, 
Poindexter and Casey. The orders 
to keep secret the contributions 
from other countries came from the 
president, Casey and McFarlane, 
he said. 

"I never made a single trip down 
there or a single contact," North 
said of his frequent visits to Cen
tral America, ~thout the permis
sion, the express permi88ion, of 
Admiral Poindexter or McFarlane 
or usually without the concurrence 
of Di~r Caaey." 

Dance Department 
presents 

THESIS/FACULTY 
CONCERT 

Space/Place, North Hall 
Fri. & Sat., April 14 & 15 

8:00 PM 
Students $2.00 General $3.00 

What are the grad students aiui faculty up to? 

ATTENTION: . 

All Riverfest 
Committee Members. 

There will be an all committee 
meeting Monday, Apri~ 10. 

Time: 8:00 pm ' 
Place: Shambaugh Auditorium 

See you there! 

loser to one that made $100 million 
last year. 

Frank Ortis, vice president of 
Machinists Local 702 and Mia 
strike coordinator, said it was 
impossible to tell whether unions 
would -fare better "until we get into 
dealings with Commissioner 
Ueberroth." 

"However, we're willingto give it a 
shot," he said. 

Of the newcomers, Justice &tonino 
Scalia is thought to favor over
turning or curtailing the decision. 
Justice Anthony Kennedy's views 
on the ruling are not known, but 
som.e observers think there may 
now be a one-vote majority for 
changing the law. 

"Women have felt abortion always 
would be legal, but now that it's 
clear there's a clear and present 
danger, they're responding,· said 
Eleanor Smeal, president of the 
Fund for the Feminist Majority. 

The me88age of the march is 

New Pioneer Coop 
Happy Joe's 
Fitzpatrick's 
Taco John's 

Tom's Barbershop 
Town &: Country Home 

Furnishings 
Baskin-Robbins 

The Soap Opera 
Cost Cutters 
Somebody Goofed 
Bushnell', Turtle 
Rocky Rococo 
The Linen Ooset 
Barfunkel's 
Freshens Frozen Yogurt 
Younker's 

The Air Line Pilots Asaociation 
issued a statement saying that the 
union was encouraged but that 
strike issues had yet to be resolved. 

"Nonethele88, what we have heard 
so far leaves us cautiously optimis
tic,· said John Bavis, chairman of 
the 3,600-member union. 

directed at the nine justices who rr::;~::::=:~;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;~=~~i1 will decide the case and who 

Lorenzo will remain in charge of 
Eastern until the deal is approved, 
but Ueberroth win help formulate 
the reorganization plan. 

Texas Air would get $200 million 
cash, Eastern notes worth about 
$185 million, plus Eastern assets 
valued at about $79 million, 
including Eastern's New York
Montreal routes plus eight landing 
slots and one gate at New York's 
LaGuardia Airport. 

organizers 88y are not immune to 
public opinion. 
~ey understand public opinion: 

Everyone is influenced by public 
opinion," said Molly Yard, presi
dent of the National Organization 
for Women. "IT the outcry and 
protest is loud enough and big 
enough, they'll hear it." 

The marchers also intend to send a 
message of disapproval to' Bush, 
who, as one of his fitst acts as 
president in January, addressed by 
telephone an anti-abortion rally of 
about 67,000 outside the White 
House. 

"He has thrown down the gaunt.. 
let," Yard said. 

Plans for the demonstration 

WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL 
~ TOURNAMENT 
\c2) TODAY 

Opening Round 
3:30 pm 

North Court, Fieldhouse 
Basketball on Wheelsl Attend this exciting cont.st .. 18 /'III ( 
non·dlsabled) complel.'or the championship in WhNtchar BUlItI._ 

Ueberroth's group made a $464 
million offer for Eastern last week 
and withdrew it after being told it 
had been ~ped by another suitor. 
But talks with Ueberroth's group 
resumed this week and wound up 
Thursday. include olmareh at noon on Sunday FINAL ROUND ". 7·.30 PM from the Washington Monument 

down the Mall to the Capitol. On Under the deal, Ueberroth and 
Thomas Talbot, another former 
airline executive from California, 
would own 30 percent of the air
line. 

Monday, abortion activists intend OOU0Jl 
to take their meSBage directly to • :::...~=.::..." U\J 

be f C d to I
· r.Ia _,.,_ .... ~_,-

mem rs 0 oDgreSs an egJ- WIll RESTRICT US HOT 

slators in states across the country. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::::=~ 

• 

Save Lives 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Donors can earn $22 
every week 

Study while you donate: 
New Hours: Mon., Wed. 'Fri. 10 cm-5:30 

Tues. ,Thurs. 11 am-6:30 pm 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

318 E. Bloomington 

SpacE'JPlace 

DANCE 
CONCERT 

North Hall 

351-4701 . 

Fri. & Sat., April 7 & 8 
8:00 pm 

Students $1 • General $2 

Don't miss this sweet little concert!1l 

, 

The University of Iowa School Of MusiC 
presents 

Featuring works by William Bolcom, TOfU 
Takemlfsu, Joey Bargsten, Malc W.b«, Arthur 
Nestrovskl, and Morgan Powell 

Saturday, April 8, 1989 
8 pm Clapp Recital Hall 
free-no tickets required 

, 

~'~ik~s 
713 Gilbert to 

IOWI Clt1 
351-8337 



Bush tentadvely back. Shamlr's plan 
WASHrNOTON - Preeld ntOeorge SU h gave qualified support 

Thuraday to 1'1'11 II Prim Minl,tet Yitzhak Shamir'. idea ' for 
el«tionl am n, P I tinilln Ar bt on the West Bank and GlIZa. 

, ' 1'11 PI' Id nt mpha Ired that In I ventually must give up the 
occupied land •. 

BUill laid h told Sil mlr ·w do not support an independent 
p.leetlnilln tllte, nor l,ra II IOV reil"ty over or permanent 
occupat on or til, W t R nk and Gau,· which larael won in the 
1967 SIx-D y War. 

• I BUlh, t dina alon id Sh mil' nd reportin, on their talks, 
I lSid h Wa eont'id nt an • c publ formula" could be produced 

{or boldin, lin In th W t Bank and Gau. 
hamir'. I n propocall th centerpiece of his government'a 

effort. to reeolve th connict in th We t Bank and Gaza, tom by 
/110'" than 1~ month. or Pal stiman revolt. 

ICUlt chou., and there are a lot of 
. wh n r.c:.d with • crisis 

• bortl they want, they have 

World 

Botha 
announces 
retirement 

JOHANNESBURG, South M1-ica 
(AP) - President P.W. Botha, 
South Africa's strong-willed leader 
since 1978, on Thursday 
announced his intention to retire 
after elections to be held by Sep
tember. 

His party had made clear it 
wanted a new president. 

Botha, whose grip on power began 
to loosen after a stroke in January, 
told Parliament that an early gen
eral election will be held on an 
unspecified date within the next 
live months. 

Botha, 78, did not state explicitly 
that he would retire, but he said 
the outgoing president would hand 
over the official seal to a new 
president following the elections. 

The new president is expected to 
be Ed\lcation Minister F.W. de 
Klerk, who succeeded Botha as 
leader of the National Party on 
Feb. 2. Many Nationalists view de 
Klerk as more flexible than Botha 
and more capable of breaking the 
country's black-white political 
stalemate. 

The 8tate~ntrolled South African 
Broadcasting Corp., in a commen
tary to be broadcast Friday, said 
Botha "made it clear he did not 
intend to 8tand for another term." 

Botha "now enters the last months 
of a political career that has 
spanned more than a half
century," the commentary said. 

He has presided over the country's 
worst racial unrest and deepest 
international isolation but also its 
most ambitious race refonDs and 
foreign policy initiatives. 

Botha said he would dissolve Par
liament in May and then set a date 
for the election. The voting is 
expected to take place between 
July 24 and Sept. 6 

After the election, an electoral 
college dominated by the mlljority 
party in the white chamber of 
South Africa's racially separate 
Parliament - virtually certain to 
be Botha's National Party - will 
choose the new president . 

There would then be a ceremony 
"where the seal of the republic 
would be handed over to hiro by 
the outgoing state president," 
Boths told 8 joint session of Parlia
ment in Cape Town. 
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Two Great 
C.D. Options 
. . . in your interest 

91 Day Term - $2500 Minimum 
Substantial Penalty for Early 'Withdrawal 

2 Year Term - $2000 Minimum 
No part of this deposit may be withdrawn prior to maturity, except, the bank 
is required to honor a request for early encashment without penalty should 

the depositor die or become judicially declared mentally incompetent. 

* Effective Annual Yield Based on Quarterly Compounding 

Call Us For Details 
MAIN BANK 356-5800 • 

CUNTON STREET BRANCH 356-5960 
CORALVIUE BRANCH 356-5990 

II KEOKUK STREET BRANCH 356-5970 
ROCHESTER AVE BRANCH 356-5980 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
II !.I~.Y!!I~<;~~~C 

\:0.._:0..'0/0$0/0$0/0$%$%$%$ 

Follow the Hawks in the Daily Iowan 

althy volunteers at least 
8 years old are needed 

for a study of 
mental functions. 

Subjects will be reimbursed 
for participating. 

ubjects must have attended a grammar I 
chool in Iowa during the fourth grade. Call 

Robert Block, Ph. D., 
University of Iowa 

(356-7026) 
For further infonnation. 

I 
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Bush boondoggle_ 
Like most campaign promises, George Bush's pledge to be the 

Meducation president" was an oversimplification of a complex 
issue. 

H only he could be that straightforward now. 
Critics are right to assail his proposal, made Wednesday, for 

education initiatives that would "make exce~ence ... not just 
a rallying cry, but a classroom reality." 

On paper, there's nothing wrong with Bush's proposed 
incentive programs to identify and reward good teaching, draw 
non-teachers into the classroom, combat drugs in inner-city 
schools, and buttress the endowments of traditionally black 
colleges and universities. All of these he pledged to do last 
year. \ 

The problem, of course, is funding. Though $423 million 
sounds like a lot to spend, in reality it accounts for only 2 
percent of Bush's requested education budget. 

Despite his professed concern for "classroom reality," Bush's 
proposals amount to little more than a bureaucrat's dodge, 
with the traditional mechanism for failure and culpability 
built in. When in doubt, ask for just enough money for just 
enough competing programs so that you can blame a tightwad 
Congress when you come up empty handed. 

If George Bush really wants to be the education president, it's 
time he stopped shuftling the cards and got down to poker. 

We elected an education president because that's what we 
wanted. The electorate has declared its priorities. Isn't it time 
George Bush did, too? 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

I' Whose empty rhetoric? 
\ Wednesday, in a classic case of employing a double standard, 

White House Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater'claimed Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev's calls for peace in Central 
America should be dismissed as mere rhetoric. 

According to Fitzwater, Gorbachev must show his sincerity by 
halting military aid to the Nicaraguan government and the 
leftist rebels in El Salvador. At the same time of course, the 
United States is aiding the government of EL Salvador and 
the rightist rebels in Nicaragua. 

And Fitzwater complains about Gorbachev's empty rhetoric? 
What about our own? 

According to Fitzwater, if Gorbachev truly wants peace in 
Central America he must stop the flow of Soviet military aid 
into the region. Using the Fitzwater criteria, then, the fact 
that the United States has not stopped similar military 
contributions in the same region indicates it is not truly 
interested in peace. 

Obviously that isn't the case. U.S. conservatives don't want 
war in Central America, they want peace. So do the Soviets. 
They jUst want it on different terms. I 

We continually attack the Soviets when they are simply doing 
the same things we're doing, only from the opposite end of the 
political continuum. 

. "How can they supply arms to a madman like Kadhafy," we 
ask.. Well, does the name Manuel Noriega ring any bells. "And 
what about Mghanistan?" Do you remember Vietnam? 

The cause of peace in Central America would be greatly 
advanced if the Soviets and the United States jointly halted all 
military aid to the region. But for Fitzwater to suggest 
Gorbachev is full of empty rhetoric because he hasn't made the 
first move, when our own government is equally unwilling to 
do SO, is hypocritical. 

D,n Mill., 
Editorjal Writer 

A tragic lesson 
The worst oil disaster in N~ erican waters has now 

entered its Second week, and percent of the nearly quarter 
million barrels of oil that gus ed from an Exxon tanker March 
24 still remains in Alaska's once-pristine Prince William 
Sound. 

The damage is still being calculated, since the oil slick - now 
the size of Delaware - is not being adequately contained. 
Each day it continues to decimate more wildlife refuges, 
salmon hatcheries and marine life. 

Slow to react and suprisingly pnable to amass adequate 
manpower and equipment to deal with the spill, Exxon 
officials have demonstrated an unpreparedness which is hard 
to understand, given the fact that they are the largest oil 
tornpany in the world. 

One might ha"" hoped that, in an ironic way, the disaster 
would have done some good by halting plans to expand drilling 
on th~ ecologically delicate north Alaskan coast, site of the 
Arctic Na~onal Wildlife Refuge. . 

Unfortwiately President George Bush has dashed such hopes. 
The man who called himself "an environmentaJist of the 

,Tecf4.y ~lt stripe- during the campaign recently said he 
doesn't see the relation between the Exxon catastrophe and 
plans to drill on the coa8t. He refused to concede that a spill of 
this magnitude could' likely happen again, and instead argued 
for decreased .dependence on foreign oil. 

No president ~nta to rely on other countries for such a vital 
reeource as oil. But drilling, the north ,coast woUld be a death 
blow to the environment. In the wake of th¥ incident, Bush 

. abouId realize that a amaIl increase in foreign oil dependancy 
might well have to. be the price we pay to preserve our most 
important reeource of aU: the earth. 

H.ath.r Mah.r 
Alalt.nt Metro Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Vlewpolnls page of The DI"Y 
Iowan are those of the signed aulhor. Th. Dilly Iowan, a. a 
non-profit corporation, doe. not expr ••• opinion. on Ih ••• 
matter •. 

NltlonIWorid Editor/Sara Anderson 
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Thousand. Mile.lt;;land. , 

Hot town! Summer in Iowa City 
A s finals week 

approaches and another 
eventful school year 
comes to an end, my 

thoughts almost always turn to the 
summer and the exotic places I'll 
be spending it in. This year, 1 can 
sum up my destination in two 
words: Iowa City. Again. For the 
third year in a row. Boy, am I 
excited. 

But it really doesn't bother me 
that I have to be in Iowa again for 
the summer. Oh sure, 1 have 
friends who are spending the sum
mer in more interesting places, 
such as London or France. And 
sure, I find myself OCC88ionally 
musing about the problems that 
could occur to those friends during 
their stay in those more interesting 
places. Such as, say, if they were 
kidnapping by some left·wing 
Islamic terrorist group and taken to 
Beirut and Mid there for the rest of 
their lives while fed nothing but 
goat's cheese and stole Ruffles and 
forced to listen to old Cat Stevens 
albums 24-hours a day. 

But this is not meant to imply that 
I'm jealous or anything, Nope, not 
me. Far from it. In fact, I just love 
spending the summer in Iowa City. 
And I just shiver in anticipation 
thinking, of all the things to look 
forward to this summer in Iowa 
City. Such as: 

DROUGHT - This was the high
light of my summer last year, and 
so I W88 very excited to hear that 
it's being brought back by popular 
demand. 1 get goosebumps just 
remembering the ugly color of 
brown the grass turned last year, 

James 
Cahoy 
the smell of the Iowa River a8 it 
dried up, and the delicious taste of 
the water as the Iowa City Water 
Department made sure there 
would be as much chlorine in one 
glass of water as there is in a 
normal swimming pool. 

But the best part of the drought 
last summer was all of the heart
tugging news stories that came out 
of it. What? You say you didn't 
happen to catch any of those? Well, 
in that case, let me give you a 
typical example of one: 

Farmer Dirk "Bob" McGrath woke 
up Thursday morning looking for
ward to a busy day of planting and 
plowing and harvesting and lots of 
other farmer-type things. But he 
quickly discovered he couldn't do 
any of that. 

"I realized all my crops were 
dead," McGrath said. "Yep, the 
darned drought killed them all off 
last night. And all my livestock are 
wasting away, too. They look like 
walking skeletons (SEE GRAPHIC 
PHOTOS, p. SA). Boy, if only we 
had banned fluorocarbons sooner." 

McGrath said he was concerned 
about what would happen if rains 
didn't come soon. "1'lI probably 
have to sell the farm and move in 
with my sister Bernice in Marion," 
he said. "Either that, or form a hit 
squad to kill that Salman Rushdie 

character. Is that reward stIli 
available?" 

But fortunately, I know that if the 
drought ever leaves me Ceeling 
really deprelised this summer, I 
call just tum on my radio and 
hear: 

DEBBIE GmSON - The good 
news is that so far they've only 
released two songs off of Debbie'. 
exciting and lyrically sophisticated 
"Electric Youth" album (one of 
them being the "My Generation"· 
esque anthem for the under-16 
crowd, "Electric Youth"). The bad 
news is this means her record 
company probably has at least ni1U! 
more songs off the album to release 
to the waiting anna of pop-radio. 
And, if you're lucky enough to be in 
Iowa this summer, there's a good 
chance you may get to hear them 
all. In fact, I predict many ltationl 
in this state will just bow to the 
invevitable and adopt "all-Debbie, 
all the time" fonnats. 

Ofcourse, for those of you who are 
SO cynical and alienated by life that 
you don't like Debbie, there'. It ill 
plenty of music to look forward to 
this summer. Artists scheduled to 
release new albums in the near 
future include Richard Marx, 
Whitesnake and Kenny G. And if 
that isn't enough to excite you, WI 

there are rumors of (cross your 
fingers) a Styx-reunion album. 
Rock on! 

TELVISION AND SPORTS - Of 
course, a lot of people need more 
than music to keep them enter
tained in the summer. Fortunately, UI law atudtnt Cehoy'. ooI11mn 
there is always the cornucopia of .pp.lra avery FrI(ll, on til. 
fine television programs broadcut Vitwpolng PIIIt 

Child care is not just the parents' problem 
A frantic mother calls our office. Her 

child is 5 weeks old; she needs to 
fmd full-time care for her infant 
and return to work within a month. 

All the local day care centers she's called have 
waiting lists of a year or more. Home day care 
providers either won't take infants, or are 
without spots to accomodate the baby. The new 
family is in crisis - one that is occurring all 
across the country. 

At the Johnson County '4Cs (Community 
Coordinated Child Care), we receive calls 
similar to this one weekly. As parents try to 
re-enter the workforce after having a child, 
they're Caced with a critical shortage of infant 
care throughout Johnson County. In an eight
month period the 4Cs received 351 requests for 
infant care. At the I18me time, the waiting list 
for infant care at day care centers was 283 -
there were only 92 slots. 

On top of this, parents are also faced with a 
lignificant dilemma about the quality of child 
care thilt's available. When parents choose a 
child-care provider they are choosing more 
than a convenient place to drop off' their 
children 80 they can have th.e freedom to work. 
They're choosing 8Omeone who will directly 
influence the development of their child. This 
has a lot of parents, psychologists, legislatol'l, 
and employera worritd. 

But we all need to be concerned about the 
growing child care crisil. Whether it affects UI 
directly or not, children need our help - as do 
their parentI. Children who do not get proper 
treatment al infants and young children will 
be more likely to be problem adoleacents. 
Parents who are sitting at work worried about 
their children are not sa productive al they 
would be if the worry about proper day care 
W88 relieved. Fortu1U! magazine found that 
probleml with child care were the moat 
aignlficant predictora of abaenteel'm and 

, 

Sally Stutsman 
Terri Gullickson 

We all need to be 
concerned about the 
growing child care crisis. 

unproductive time at work. We are all payini a 
price for the day care shortage whether we 
know it or not. 

And day care providers, who are of\en psid 
$1 .00 an hour in Iowa City - Ie than a 
parking lot attendant - are burning out. In 
addition to low pay, they have no benefita, no 
vacations, and muat cope with parent.a who 
don't pick up their children on time, don't pay 
on time, and generally come to think of day 
care providers 88 penonal Ilaves. "What? 
You're not going to be able to work on 
Tuesday? But you've got to, I've got I board 
meeting!" Newa flash : Day care providers have 
live. too. 

At the Johnson County 4C. we hear com
plaints and BUggeBtiOnS (rom people on all 
side8 of the IS8ue. But it ill clearly time for 
people in the community to start backing the 
i.lue. Employers need to become concem.ed 
about their employeea with children in day 
tcare. 

Studies show that employer. who otTer day 
care benefits - partial pIIyment, payment for 
referral service., and the like - have 1_ 
absenteeism and more employee loyalty than 

Sally SlIIttnlln, tI\a 'Jltcut of Tam Oullickaon. tha rweouroa .nd ,..., I,,:::! 
of 4CI, wrOl. 1l1li ""'" opinion !of Vie 
paga. 
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Don't mi 

I.lamle world. A place to begin ie 
h re at the UI. The Ul offen 
couree. in Chineae language, cul
ture, philoeophy and history. RUII
.Ian hietory and language ie al80 
offered. The tlme haa come to learn 
about Ielam - its people and 
history. There il nothing to fear 
except the profound truth. 

Moreover, there is little disparity 
between Ielam and religions famil
iar to the West. For example, 
Judaiam, Chriltianity and Islam 
all thare a fundamental belief in 
God. There ill mucb that can be 
learned from the Ialamic world. 
Moe\em countries adhere strictly to 
the law. of God. Islamic law is 
UIed in civil affain. It is for tbil 
reuon the Ialamic countries bave 
little or no problema with drugs, 
proatitulion, divorce, AIDS, porno
I1'Iphy, unmarried pregnancies 
and the treatment of women as 
aexual objects 88 they are in West
ern televiaion and adverstise
menta. 

In dOling I would like to say that 
the world ~ increuingly becoming 
a .mall place, and if we are to 
obtain peace on this earth, we 
mUllt. come to understand and 
t'elpect. the differences between our 
ideolO&ies and religions. If people 
like the aatanic RUllhdie and his 
defenden continue to utiliu lan
IU8P that offends Ialam and its 
propheu, we .baIl uae our pens as 
IWOnD to defend the bonor of our 
beloved Propbet and sacred reli
Jlon. 

Hlmz.h Omlr Sundllta 
Coralville, la. 

Free speech ends 
where harm begins 
To ttl. Editor: 

Joe Bob', bigoted articie in the 
April 3 VI ... a direct intuit to 
the M I rna and their religion. It 
appean thlt the Dr has taken on 
th rol of perpetuating racial and 

this opportunityl 

t involved with an 
-ty Committee! 

Op mn now arJailable on.: 

• Hancher 
• Hum n Rights 
• Union dvisory 
• Public Information and University 

R 1 tion 
• R cr ational Services 
• . niv ity rurity 
• a rd of Athletic Control 
• tud nt Health Services 
• arking and Transportation 

ppJ now at tb UI Student Senate 
om to April 19. 

religious bigotry through ita arti· 
c1es and commentary. 

One person's freedom of speech 
must not infringe upon anothers 
rights and beliefs. The editors of 
the Dr have forgotten that one of 
the objectives of a student newspa
per is to enhance racial harmony, 
not to provoke racial discord. 

The Dr editors must apologize to 
the Moslem community of Iowa 
City for publishing such an offen
sive article directed towards the 
Moslems and their Prophet. They 
must al80 discontinue Joe Bob's 
column. 

Jived Birtcltullih 
Iowa City 

Self-laudatory and 
tasteless satire 
To th. Editor: 

In his column, Joe Bob Briggs 
demonstrates this incompetence in 
dealing with delicate matters. 

In his self-laudatory and tastele88 
attempt at satire, supposedly 
directed against one of the most 
notorious criminals of this century 
(Khomeini), he also manages to 
affront a large number of Iranians 
and Moslems, many of whom bear 
more legitimate grievances against 
the Ayatollah than Briggs could 
ever claim. Inttead of composing a 
more to-the-point and constructive 
satirical polemic aimed at Kho
meini, Briggs vomits his hypocrisy 
and deep-seated bigotry onto the 
page. 

To begin with, I fail to undentand 
how the availability of X-rated 
movies in this country can provide 
a basis for Briggs' claim to any 
degree of moral or cultural super
iority over the Ayatollah. Are there 
no more pre88ing criticisms of the 
despot than the banning of X-rated 
films? 

Briggs is oblivioUII to the fact that 
many of the IKH:8Iled "stre88ed 
out" Iranian ·chicks." he so care
lessly mocks, also happen to be 
victims of Khomeini's theocratic 
state and do not deserve to be 
subjected to Briggs' contempt as 
well . His statement that "Women 
are smarter than Moslem men,' 
other than targeting all male 
Moslems indiscriminately, is also 
offensive to women, since it can 
only be read as a satirical sketch 
(which he intends), if we already 
share Khomeini's premise that 
women are intellectually inferior to 
men. Moreover, to claim that "The 
Shah was a hell of a guy" infuri
ates many more Iranians (who 
Buffered the consequences of that 
tyrant's rule) than just the Ayatol
lah. 

At best, Briggs' lack of sensitivity 
renects the pent-up f\'Ulltrations of 
a chauvinist who, reverberating 
the Hollywood battle cry of Rambo, 
Oliver North and Ronald Reagan, 
mutten: "You (Khomeini) see, you 
picked on a British guy. Now I'd 
like to see you pick on an American 
guy. Because we (Briggs suddenly 
assumes himself to be the spokes
man of the American nation) won't 
run and hide. Because we would 
LOVE to make you prove just how 
powerful your God is." Somehow, 
this reminds me of North's ridicul
ous invitation during the Iran
Contra hearings to Abu Nidal to 
appear in person before the decor
ated hero. Get real Joe Bob. A few 
hours in the Ayatollah's torture 
cbambers will make you forget all 
the John Wayne movies you have 
ever watched. 

Get real Joe Bob. A 
few hours in the 
Ayato"ah's torture 
chambers wi" make 
you forget a" the 
John Wayne movies 
you have ever 
watched. 

It is disgusting that people like Joe 
Bob Briggs should seek to attain 
momentary attention by exploiting 
a very sensitive and complex issue 
such as the Rushdie case. It is 
disbeartening that Rushdie's legiti
mate plight should become the 
gravy train for irresponsible and 
3ensationalist journalism that 
seeks to offend for the mere sake of 
being offensive. Briggs' muddled 
invectives misa the intended target 
(assuming that his attacks were 
really meant to be directed against 
Khomeini) and wound the many 
wbo do not share Khomeini's 
views. The only thing he actually 
succeeds in doing is, in his own 
words, to prove that he is "EXTRE
MELY skilled at being obnox:ious.~ 
A real crafty "weasel," I would say. 

Don't fret Job Bob. A1tbough I very 
much doubt that the decrepit vul
ture (Khomeini) will honor you by 
placing a price on the unworthy 
bead that guides your pen (almost 
as unlikely as Khomeini nominat
ing you as this new designated 
succe88or), if such a situation actu
ally arises you can count on me to 
defend your right to freedom of 
speech. 

Man,our Bonakdarlan 
Iowa City 

Letten to the editor must be typed, signed, and include the writer's 
address and phone number for verification. Letten should be no 
longer than one double-spaced page in length. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. 

1990 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

is seeking 
EXECUTIVE BOARD and EDITORIAL STAFF 

members, 

These PAID positions will otTer a wealth of 
experience in JOURNALISM, BUSINESS and 

MANAGEMENT. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD positions available: 

Ass't. Edito~\ :?hoto Editor, 
Business Editor and Ass't. Business Editor. 
EDITORIAL STAFF positions available: 
Student Life Editor, Academics Editor, 

People Editor, Greek Editor, 
Organizations Editor, and Sports Editor. 

Applications and Information available: 
Office or Campus Programs, First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Phone: 335-3059, 

Application Deadline: Monday, April 17, 1989. 

j30 Days of Diamond Magicl 
You've got to see It to believe It ... 

HuifIbat s..r;:~ 
.93 ct P IIf 2750.00 
I ct. Round 3985. 
1 ct . Marquise 5065.00 
I 46 ct. Pnnce 9340.00 
201 ct Round 10.650.00 
202 ct M f ulse 14,425.00 

........ '. 
"'* 2065.00 
2919.00 
3799.00 
7005.00 
7989.00 

10,820.00 

Monthly 
Poymont' 

58.89 
85.17 
1~.20 

199.36 
227.34 
307.85 
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OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
CRAFT SHOW 
. AND SALE 

Wed., April 5 through 
Su nday, Apri I 9 

out 
CAPI'IOL= = CEN 'fER 
TkH~tfikQ~ 

Craft Show Hours: 
W.-F. 10 am-9 pm 
Sat. 10 am-6 pm 
Sun. 12 pm-5 pm 

THE 
BRIllIANCE 
ISWRITIEN 

IN 
STONE. 

A Lazare Diamond comes with its own 
identification system. So, like the love it 

represents, its inscription is unique, providing 
immediate and positive identification. 

So why settle for smart, when a Lazare 
Diamond offers brilliance. Forever. 

Lazare Diamonds. Setting the statulard for brilliance;" -

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Dubuque 
JEWELERS 

338·4212 

WE'RE FIGHTII'G ~ 
'OJ?UFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

STUDENT INTEREST DAY 

Exciting Career Opportunities 
in Expanding Field 

IOWA'S GRADUATE 
<' 

. PROGRAM IN 
HOSPITAL AND HEAL T'H 

ADMINISTRATION 

• All Undergraduate majors welcome 
• Two-year MA program: 

Dual-degree option: MAIMBA, MAlJD 
• Preparation for challenging health care 

administration careers 
• Ph.D. program 

MONDAY, APRil 10 

11 :00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

IMU NORTH ROOM 

(EAST ENTRANCE) 

For more information - 335-9814 
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NationIWorld 

Polish government recognizes Solidarity after 7-year ban 
WABJ3AW, Poland (AP) - A government 

minister said ThUl1lday the seven-year ban on 
Solidarity would be lifted immediately, and 
Lech Walesa urged supporters to put their 
"political victory~ into action by organizing 
nationwide. 

"The process of legalization of Solidarity 
should be completed between April 15 and 
April 20," said Sports Minister Aleksander 
Kwasniewski, a chief negotiator for the com
munist government in two months of talks 
with the opposition that concluded Wednesday 

in a broad accord. 
Kwasniewski said the Sejm, or parliament, 

would meet Friday to enact the agreements on 
trade union freedoms economic reforms and 
political changes, incl~ding creation of the first 
freely elected legislative body in the East bloc. 

Thatcher, Gorbachev discuss 
weapons sales, disarmament 

LONDON (AP) - Mikhail Gorba
chev and Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher argued passionately 
Thursday in talks that covered 
weapons sales to the Middle East 
and disannament, officials said. 

The leaders described their private 
morning talks as friendly, but a 
British spokesman said they 
argued energetically over the 
Sovieta' reported sale of long-range 
bombers to Libya or a possible 
negotiated ban on chemical wea
pons. 

A Soviet spokesman said Gorba
chev complained to Thatcher, a 
staunch U.S. ally, that President 
George Bush's review of foreign 
policy is threatening to stall the 
momentum of nuclear arms reduc
tion talks. 

After a wreath-laying ceremony at 
Westminster Abbey, the Soviet 
president stopped his motorcade to 
shake hands with about 20 people 
in a crowd of several hundred. 

Later he met British businessmen 
and appealed to them to step up 
trade with the Soviet Union, say
ing: "I invite businessmen to act 
and operate on the principle that 
the brave capture cities.' 

Thatcher, emerging from her 10 
Downing St. residence after four 
hours of talks, said the meeting 
was very friendly and covered "all 
of the principal topics of the day." 

Gorbachev said his fifth meeting 
with the conservative leader 
reached "a degree of mutual 
understandin~ that enabled them 
to discuss the problems of nuclear 
arsenals, regional connict and spe
cialized Soviet-British matters. 

A Thatcher spokesman said on 
condition of anonymity after the 
talks that the two "love arguing. 
They have this way of arguing very 
strongly but never losing their 
tempers." 

He also called the discussions 
"extremely frank ' " animated, 
warm, passionate and solemn." 

But there were no indications that 
the staunchly anti-communist 
prime minister and the reform
minded Soviet Communist Party 
chief resolved differences. 

\mm\gra\\on Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

mil WHt Dodge Rd. 
SuHl302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402-382-1280 

IotImIler, American llllmlgralion lIIrytrs Alan. 
PlIICtIce LImIted kI 
ImmIg,.Uon lAw 

Are You Ready To 
Stop SmokIng? 
If you are, call 

338-9n5. 
• IndMduII counaallng by Ippt, 
• MeclIC1l1y .ndor.ed program. 
• Free conlullanon. 

CQ)WEIGHT A WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

, ... - ",.- 011·11\ 
338-9775 
~ er.dI1 en. ACCIpIooI 

CMnod ond o,or ..... by RN'. 

Mergeret Thatcher 

The British spokesman said 
Thatcher raised the reported sale 
of Soviet long-range bombers to 
Libya, saying: "We are sorry you 
are doing this." 

Gorbachev did not respond, the 
official said. 

Interviewed on Channel 4 News, 
Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Gennady Gerasimov confirmed 
bombers were supplied to Libya 
under a 1986 agreement, but 
insisted they were short-range 
defensive aircraft. 

He said no more than six were 
delivered and that their range was 
300 miles, not 800 miles as 
reported in Washington. They 
could not reach Israel without 
refueling, and "Libya has no 
refueling capacity at all," Cerasi
mov said. 

"You cannot really use it for 
offensive purposes," he said. 

British Foreign Secretary SirGeof
frey Howe and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
also reportedly clashed over the 
issue. Shevardnadze did not reply 
directly, but he noted Britain is a 

UNIVEI{SITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

BARRY 
'COMMONER 

" ... one of our country's truly great men and sanest prophets ... " 
-ChicQgo O4;ly Nnvs 

Technology, 
Ecology, 
& Your 
Future 
Monday 
April 10, 1989 
7:30 p,m. 
Ballroom 

major arms supplier to other UN' Y ! • S , , , 

Middle East countries. LEi Cr!, UI) I (J 
Iowa Memorial Union 

"Our reply to that is, 'Yea, but For more information \. t.: 
Libya is a tel10rist state,' ~ the I k;;;ul:;;ll;;;he;;;T.;""""=I;;;nro;;;rm.I=lio;;;n;;;;sy;;;;s.;;;eJl1,,;33S-=30S5=,;;;T;;;'f'O;;;C1=4 =;;;c ;;;;O;;:"==M;;;;;;;;' :;;;'=' ;;;1= 1 =u 
British spokesman aaid. _. ~ .. 

BUSINESS WEEK '89 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 7: 

Cup Night at College Street Club 
Theme: Spring Break II; 8 pm-711 

MONDAY & TUESDAY, APRIL 10" 11: 
Volleyball Tournament 
North Gym, Fieldhouse; 7-10 pm 
Team rosters available at 121 PHBA 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
Allan Goldberg, Chicago Board of Trade 
100 PHBA, 6:00 pm 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13: 
Business Week Banquet 
Guest Speaker: John Chrystal, 
CEO and Chairman 
of the Board of Bankers Trust 
of Des Moines 
Main Lounge, IMU 6:00 pm 

Spon~d by ASB-Bu.ln ... SaIa't/ Tim.llld Olin kbJ.ct III CIan,_ 
A.,...*I_IrilI •• podoI • H ......... .,..w ................ , ...... _ ..... _ .... _ .......... 1. 

The 
LATIN-AMERICAN STUDENT AS OCIATION 

(A. D.I .L.A . ) 
PROUDLY PRESENTS: 

A NIGHT OF LATIN·AMERICAN MUSIC AND ONG 

"IbeIr l111116c ........ cllII1I...-I ........ ..... 
..,....,tla,....tlal ....... ..... 

'--I.~ .... __ • 

SUNDAY, APRIL 9th 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

8:00P.M. 
FREE ADMISSION 

a 

Announcing. The 5·Star Attraction: 
PASSOVER 
AT HILLEL 

Hillel will be serving 
both Sedars and all 
lunches and dinners. 
If you eat all your 
meals at Hillel and 
you live In the 
residence halls, you 
can get a rebate. 
You MUST call Hillel by 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
to participate In the 
rebate program. 
The first Sedar Is 
April 19, 6:45 pm. 
Call 338-0778 
for reservations. 

Comer of Market 
• Dubuque 

• Asaumes renewal at 9'lI. with 
interest added to principal 
quarterly. 

Substantial penally lor early 
withdrawal. First National Bank 
reserves the right to limit 
and/or withdraw this offer . 

9 *' 9- n h Cerffi I f 

With Effective Annual Yield* of 9.300/0 
Minimum Deposit of Only $1000. 
Receive Interest Quarterly 

or 

Compound I nterest Quarterly 
or 

Defer All Income to Maturity in 1990 , 
,\f1f 

First Nationa/Bank ~fTJK 
Downtoml • rownc~st • Cor~MII~ 356-9000 

-y-
1 

LimIted tme offer, 
SO sk¥l by Offic 
fl68l9st you today. 
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I Take a 
number 
Mike Nunn 

"Maybe he is my 
future opponent. 
But if he keeps 
telling me how 
old I am I'm not 
going to do It." -
Sugar Ray 
Leon rd 

Sand blaster 
Kr1s ~enl pI'Y' • • hot out of the bunker while Thum.y. Pickens, who I •• n Iowa graduate, epant 
prec:tk;lng hi .. nd pI.y .t Flnkblne Golf CoUfM his d.y off working on hll golf g.me. 

TENNI'S ' 

The Iowa women's tennis team hosts Indiana 
today at Klotz Courts. The Hawkeyes could 
struggle. as Injuries have hurt the lineup. 
Seep.ge48 

Hawks powder ·:: 
Augustana, 17-0 ~ 
By Brad Sparelul 
The Dally Iowan 

The parade of cream puff, non
conference opponents continued 
Thursday afternoon at Iowa Field 
for the Iowa baaeball team. 

The Hawkeyes pummel~ Thurs
day's victim, Augustana College, 
17-0, improving their aeaaon mark 
to 18-6. 

"They're a good young team: 
Augustana Coach Barry Bilkey 
said. "They came out swinging the 
bate, and we didn't have the pitch
ing to hold them." 

The suspense of the game's out
come didn't last long as Iowa 
jumped on the Vikings with five 
rune in the first inning. An RBI 
triple by Chris Hatcher and a 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincinnati 
Reds manager Pete Rose distanced 
himself Thursday from alleged for
mer associates who face prison 
sentences on drug and tax charges. 

Rose, under investigation by MJijor 
League Baaeball, said Thursday 
after a 4-1 loss to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers that he's not as close to 
his former associates as indicated 
in news reports. 

"I'm guilty of one thing - I wasn't 
a very good picker of friends," Rose 
said. "I'm not their friends any
more. Every time something hap
pens, you guys act like they're my 
best friends .· 

The latest former Rose associate to 
land in trouble is Thomas Gioiosa, 

Baseball 
run-scoring double by freshman 
Tom Anderson led the attack. 

The Hawkeyes have made a habit 
of knocking out the opposition 
early, outac:oring them 43-10 in the 
first inning. 

"They're playint'as weU as I could 
ask,· Iowa Coach Duane Banka 
said. "They're not letting their 
opponents or the score dictate their 
preformance. " 

After hitting through the lineup in 
the opening inning, the Hawkeye. 
continued the onslaught in the 
second. 

Sea ...... , Page 28 

who lived with Rose several years 
ago. Gioiosa was indicted in federal 
court in Cincinnati Thursday on 
cbarges of tax evasion and conspi
racy to distribute cocaine from 
Florida to the Cincinnati area. 

The five-oount indictment accuees 
him of income tax evasion and 
conspiring with others to arrange 
cocaine deliveries from Florida to 
Cincinnati between January 1985 
and January 1987. 

There haa been no suggestion that 
Rose was involved with druge. 
Major League Baseball'. investiga
tion reportedly centers on gam
bling, including accusations that 
he bet on baseball. He could be 

See ROM. Page 2B 

Blevins' squad searches. for consistent effort 
B, Erica Well.nd 
The Dally Iowan 

All th 1 Ul·ranlr.ed Iowa IIOftball 
m wanta thl8 weekend Is a 

con ' nt eITort. 
Ha ke hoet defending Big 

Ten champion MinnellOta today 
nd turdsy st the Iowa Softball 

Compl 
"Jfwe play our kind of game, we're 

on, and no on. can beat UI,' 

aaphomo Andi Meye,. lAid. "We 
ppl'06ch t.h pme th aame way 

Softball 
every time and practice consis
tency. We don't think of playing 
Minnesota, but more like a generic 
team. and we approach it like all 
the other games.· 

The Hawkeyes beat the Gophers 
2-0 during their spring break trip, 
but while Iowa Coach Gayle Ble
vins said ahe thinks the weekend's 

games will be tough, she expects 
her team to be consistent. 

"We're just going to continue doing 
the kinds of things we have been 
doing: Blevins said. "Since the 
(spring break) trip, the whole team 
has been playing quite consis
tently. We're just going to keep 
playing and keep building on what 
we've done." 

Although Minnesota won the Big 
Ten title last year. they are cur
renUy unranked nationally. 

"Their win last year may have 

Blackhawks dump Red Wings 
to even Stanley Cup series 

DETROIT (AP) - Duane Sutter'. 
pi at 1":36 of overtime lifted 

• Chicago to a 5-4 victory over 
Detroi Thursday night, nullifying 
a th I faJlI by the Red 
Win ' ley Yserman and giving 
the Blatkhawb a . pliL in the flrllt 
two pm of their Norria Divieion 

mUlIl8lleri . 
Dirk Graham, who had a goal and 

two IILI, took a pail from Bob 
Murny and alan\med a lon, &hot 
ofT tha backboard.. Th puck 
bounced IItralght out to Sutter, who 
mapped it past Detroit goali Greg 

r.n. 
utter, who earned four Stanley 
p n with th New York 

J I nden, had jUlt ven goall in 

75 games this season. 
The best-of-seven aeries resumes 

with games Saturday and Sunday 
in Chicago. 
Flyers S, C.pita1J 2 

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - Brian 
Propp's second goal of the game 
with 51 seconds left in regulation 
capped Philadelphia's three-goal 
third-period comeback and gave 
the Flyers a 3-2 victory over the 
Washington Capital a, evening the 
Patrick Division seriee at one game 
apiece. 

With Washington'a Dille Hunter 
off (or alaahing goalie Ron Hextan, 
Tim Kerr'a ahot from the lower left 
circle hit Propp and deflected past 
goaltender Pete Peeters. It was 

Propp's third goal in two games. 
Pen,w1l8 7, ~el1l 4 

PITl'SBURGH (AP) - Kevin Ste
vens, Rob Brown and Jock Cllllen
der scored in a 91-aecond span to 
spark a five-goal first period for 
Pittsburgh, which grabbed a 2-0 
lead in a playoff series for only the 
fourth time in ita history. the 
Penguins, in their tirst playoff 
since 1982, won 3-1 in Game 1. 
CaDadiell8 S, Whalers 2 

MONTREAL (AP) - Bobby 
Smith's power-play goal high
lighted a three-goal outburst in the 
secnd period for Montreal, which 
leads the Adams Division series 
2-0. Montreal also won 6-2 
Wednesday night. 

Partial team to host Hawkeye Open 
" Bryce Miller 
The 0 lIy Iow.n 

'nil ]owa women'. t rack I<juad i. 
haiti", thia weekend'. Hawkeye 

n t ",umeyer Track, but 
h J rT'f Huaard II lending 

10 1$ hi. l Ull paeking. 
The low. coach .. Id that nve 

athletes ICheduled to journey 
to lorado for I meet that h ... 
".a I' opportunity to produce 
N AA qual.ilYina atandar<ll. 

"With t altitude and conditione 
(at Colorado) it tendJ to help the 
ahort diltane I, j ump. and 
thl'OWl,' Halllrd .. Id. ' It tend. to 
h.ve .n advent effect on middJe 
and 10lIl dl.tanc:e •• 10 we'l keep 
tho. peopl at horne.' 

n team.; Drake. Iowa State, 
Northern tow. , M.rquette, 
WI. con in·Madllon, Wlaeonaln· 
Milwauk and~ .... are !!Ched
u.W to rom ... In the non-acoring 
oompetitlon . Th meet wtJl . tart 
rih fteld nw st II a.m. and 
nanlll"l ,"nta a$ Il00II. 

Women's 
Track 

"It'. the ftnt opportunity elnce our 
epring trip to te.t IIOme of our 
athletes,· Hal .. rd . aid . "We're 
praying for good weather. We 
haven't had aood weather for 10 
yeara." 

But condition. are reported to be 
""pectable in Colorado. Freehman 
Laura Kriener, shot put and die
CUI, and Jodi Peteraon, diecul and 
javelin, will participate in the 
throwi"l eventa at that meet. 

Senior Tracl Clauseen Ie elated for 
the high jump. while junior Beckl 
Borr (triple and )0111 jumps) and 
freshman Anpla Chadwick (l()(). 
and "OO·meter da.h) will allO 
make the trip. 

"We hope It d08ln't take too much 
sway ftoom our meet, but they have 
a better chance to quall~ there,· 

HaBSard laid. 
Back on the homefront, three-time 

all-American Jeanne Kruckeberg 
will make her tint effort of the 
year at 3000 metel'll. The junior 
finished second in the nation in the 
800-meter run at the NCAA indoor 
meet in Indianapolis earlier this 
year. 

"I'm looking forward to trying this 
diltance and see if I've improved," 
Kruckeberg said. "I like to try 
lOme different things and this 
gives our team a chance to get 
SOme kinks out and work on some 
things." 

Senior Raehelle Roberts will also 
rep",lM!nt Iowa In the 3000 - the 
firet time ehe has ever tried that 
dietance. 

Hassard said that Senior Sara 
Joens and freshman Nancy Tess
mer could provide highlights for 
the Hawkeye. this weekend. Joena 
re,iatered a personal beet in the 
jsvelin during the spring trip to 
Arisona and Tessmer h.. flirted 

8Ia Trae*, Plot 2B 

surprised some, but it didn't lur- relying on several aspects of thei~ 
prise me,· Blevins sa.id. "They've game for their successes. 
always been weU-coached by Linda "We've hlId a lot of contributors," 
Wells. They played consistently Blevins said. "When someone's 
and are returning virtually the struggling, someone else is there to 
same team plus some recruits." help. Designated player Andi Mey. 

One poBSible disadvantage for the ers has done a good job.' 
Hawkeyes will be playing II four- "1 think this is a great opportunity 
game series, but Blevins said it for us,' Meyers said. "We split lasi 
helps to play at home. year, but I think we are capable of 

"I'm happy it's here,' Blevins said. sweeping them this year. If we go 
"It's always nice to play for a out, attack the team and play our 
partisan crowd." kind of game, we will have no 

The Hawkeyes, 22-9, have been __ problems." 

The g.llery gather .round the number nine hole Thum.y during 
tht opening round of the M.tte .... The clubhou.e can'be .. en In 
the backround a. Corey Plyln and Mike Reid pI.y the hole at the 
AUllu.ta N.tlonal Golf Club. 

Trevino ' holds early lead 
after Masters' 1 st round 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Lee 
Trevino, stalking the green jacket 
that has eluded him for two 
decades, coaxed a 5-under-par, 67 
from gusty winds and took a 
one-shot lead Thursday in the 
opening round of the 53rd Mas
ters. 

"Not bad for an old cripple,' the 
49-year-old Trevino Aid as he 
IWagaered away from the 18th 
green at the Augusta National 
Golf Club, a course he once vowed 
he would never play again. 

Three times in the 19708, he 
decline8 an invitation to this elite 
event. As late u Iut year, he 
Aid MI hope to God they don't 
send me an invitation. I don't 
want to be here." He still refuse. 
to uae the locker room, changi"l 
hill Ihoe8 in the parking lot. 

MI'm consistent; nothing has 

changed," Trevino responded 
when asked if the beat round he 
ever &hot at the Masters had 
altered his attitude about the 
course or the tournament. 

The bogey-free effort. which left 
him one stroke in front of fonnel' 
British Open champion Nick 
Faldo of England, camL as...Jl 

See""". Page 28 
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$portsbriefs 
t 

'Crlterium date changed 
The annual Old Capitol Criterium bicycle race will take place 

June 25. changed from the original date of April 23. The event 
"enters its 12th year and brings in cyclists from around the region. 

The new. date will combine the Criterium with ArtaFest '89 and 
also place the event in the peak of the racing season. The race is 
sponsored by Iowa State Bank and The Daily Iowan. 

: Pistons clip Bulls 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) - Joe Duman scored eight of his 

• 20 points during a 15-0 run in the third quarter Thursday night 
: as the Detroit Pistons beat the Chicago Bulls for the eighth 
: straight time, 115-108. 

The Pistons extended their home winning streak to 15 and tied 
: the franchise record for most victories in a season with 54. 

Michael Jordan had his seventh straight triple-double for 
Chicago, getting 31 points, 13 rebounds and 10 BBBists. 

Thomas scored 18 points for Detroit, which won for the 18th time 
in 20 games. Mark Aguirre and Rick Mahom scored 16 points 
each, while Bill Laimbeer had 13 points and 22 rebounds, 
including 16 in the second half. 

Former winners highlight Indy field 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Nine former winners with a combined 

20 victories in the Indianapolis 500 are among 105 entries 
announced for the 73rd running of the world's richest auto race. 

The entry list for the May 28 race also includes 12 drivers who 
hope to be in the 33-car starting field for the first time. 

Defending champion Rick Mears and Johnny Rutherford will be 
seeking to join AJ. Foyt and AI Unser as four-time winners at the 
famed 2'12-mile oval. 

Navratilova advances at Family Circle 
, HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (AP) - Martina Navratilova 

swept into the quarterfinals of the $300,000 Family Circle 
:. ' Magazine Cup tennis tournament Thursday, dispatching Catar
• ina Lindqvist 6-4, 6-2 on a day in which unseeded players scored a 
: pair of upsets. 
: Leila Meskhi of the Soviet Union defeated No. 5 seed Lori McNeil 
• of Houston 6-1, 6-2, while Radka Zrubakova of Czechoslovakia 
• ~usted Helen Kelesi of Canada, the tournament's No.6 seed, 6-7 
_ (8), 6-4, 7-6 (5). 

:; McEnroe to lead U.S. at Davis Cup 
- SAN DmGO (AP) - The last time the United States won the 
: Davis Cup, John McEnroe was the star and France was the 
: opponent. 
:. Seven years later, McEnroe will try to lead the U.S. team to 

another Cup victory over France. 
McEnroe and Andre Agassi will represent the United States in 

singles when the countries meet in the quarterfinals Friday 
through Sunday at the Sports Arena. Ken Flach and Robert 
Seguso, who are undefeated as a Davis Cup team, will play 
doubles for the U.S. 

Yannick Noah and Henri Leconte will play singles and doubles 
, for France. 

Baseball ___ Con_tinued_ from_ page_ 1B 

Junior Errol\ Sbirer \00 oil with a 
double and promtly stole third; his 
15ih stolen base of the season. Two 
ouW later, Brian Wujcik followed a 
Hatcher single with a two-run 
homer, his third of the year, inflat
ing the Iowa lead to 9-0. 

Banks said he went into the game 
hOJ.?ing to give several pitchers a 
workout. The Hawkeyes sent five 
to lhe mound, recording the shut
out while spreading out seven hits. 

Hawkeye junior Corby Schroeder 
worked the first three innings, 
earning his second victory this 
&e4'On with one defeat. Sophomore 
righthander Harold Osborn fol
lowed Schroeder with two scoreleBB 
innings before Marty Brauch, a 
second baseman turned reliever, 
made his first appearance of the 
spring with a submarine delivery. 

"l was impressed with what Marty 
did," Banks said. "Dropping down 

to the side can confuse a hitter. 
He's going to get some more oppur
tunities." 

After walking the first hitter in the 
sixth inning, Brauch retired the 
next three. Senior Ron Griffith and 
righthander Brian Kennedy fin
ished off' Augustana, dropping its 
record to 5-8. 

"I was a little nervous at first, but 
. once I settled down, I just did what 
rve been working on all winter," 
Brauch said. 

The Hawkeyes begin the long
awaited Big Ten season Saturday 
and Sunday at 1 p.m., hosting 
Indiana for a four-game series. The 
Hoosiers are doing well, posting a 
24-4 record. 

"We've been building towards the 
conference season the whole way," 
Banks said. "Indiana will be a real 
good challenge for us, and we need 
the intensity of Big Ten play." 

~c:»se _________________________ .co __ n_ti_nued ___ f_ro_m~page~_1_B 
suspended if he bet on baseball. 

Several people formerly associated 
with Gold's Gym in Cincinnati, 
w~re Rose used to work out, are 
serring prison sentences. Donald 
Stenger, former co-owner of the 
gyin, pleaded guilty March 24 in 
fecleral court in Cincinnati to 
sntuggling cocaine and was sen
tenced to 10 years in prison. Fed
enlL prosecutors said Stenger was 
th$ head of the cocaine ring of 
whjch Gioiosa allegedly was a part. 

Another co-owner, Michael Fry, is 
se~ing an eight-year federal 
priSon sentence for cocaine traf
ficlPng and income-tax evasion. 

Rose said Thursday his BSIIOCiation 
with the gymnasium operatore was 
linPted to the time he worked out 
there. 

<II never saw Michael Fry outside 

Gold's Gym, but I keep reading 
where he's my best friend," Rose 
said. "Once I stepped out of the 
gym, I never saw him again. It's 
the same thing with Don Ste1W!r." 

The indictment returned Thursday 
against Gioiosa also alleges that 
Gioioaa falsely claimed $47,646 in 
gambling winnings from the win
ning ticket on a Jan. 16,1987, race 
at Turfway Park in Florence, Ky., 
and falsely listed it as income on 
his federal tax return for 1987, 
filed in April 1988. 

Rose said he was unaware of the 
indictment until informed by 
reporters after Thursday'8 game. 

MIt'8 sad to me to see anyone in 
that situation, but the only people I 
associate with now are my play
ers,· Rose said. 

Track _______ CO_n_tln_ued_ fro_m_pag8_1_B 

with 5-feet-8 in the high jump. 
"Both of them have been peaking 

la~IY," HaBSard said of Joens and 
Te88mer. "They both have poten
tial to do some big things and we 
hope it happens this weekend." 

The Hawkeye Open will feature 
some collegiate stars from the past 
aa well. Former Hawkeye all-

American Nan Doak-Davis will run 
in the 1500 meters for Athletics 
West. She will face Jane Brooker, 
another former all-American, who 
is running unattached. 

"That should be an exoiting 
matchup," Hassard said. "You 
don't get to see two quality runners 
like that too of\en.· 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E... W 
Bsltlmore .... ........... .. ........ ... 2 
Cleveland .... .......... .... .. .. ....... 1 
Milwaukee .. ............. ........... 1 
Toronto ............................ .. .. 1 
NewYork.............................. 1 
Boston .... ........... .................. 0 
Detroit ................ .. ...... .......... 0 
W •• l W 
Oakland .......... .................... 3 
Texas.................. .. ..... ... .... .... 2 
Minnesota ........... .. .. ............ 2 
California ......... .................... 1 
Chicago ......... ...................... 1 
Kansas City .... ..................... . 1 
Seattle ..... ..... ....................... . 0 
Today Gama. 

L Pet 
o 1.000 
1 .500 
1 .500 
1 .500 
2 .333 
2 .000 
2 .000 
L Pet 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
1 .667 
1 .500 
1 .500 
1 .500 
3 .000 

01 

1 
1 
1 
1'1'2 
2 
2 

G8 

V. 
1 
I V. 
1 Va 
IV. 
3 

LID 
z-2'() 
Z-1-1 

1-1 
z-'" z-1-2 

0-2 
0-2 

LID 
z-3·0 
z-2·0 

2·1 
1·1 

z-1-1 ,., 
0-3 

Str.ak 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Str.ak 
Won 3 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 3 

Hom.A •• y 
2- 0 ().. 0 
1- 1 ().. 0 
().. 0 1- 1 
().. 0 1- 1 
().. 0 1- 2 
0- 0 ().. 2 
0- 0 ().. 2 

Hom.A.a, 
3- 0 ().. 0 
2- 0 0- 0 
2- 1 ().. 0 
1- 1 0- 0 
().. 0 1· 1 
1- 1 ().. 0 
0- 0 ().. 3 

Cleveland (Yett 9-6) at New York (Candelaria 13-7), 12 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Wegman 13-13) at Detroit (Alexander 14.11), 12:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Mllackl 2·0) at Minnesota (A. Smith 3-0). 7:05 p.m. 
Boston (Boyd 9·7) at KanB88 City (Bannister 12-13), 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Musselman 8-5) at Texas (B. Witt 8-10), 7:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Hanson 2-3\ at California (McCaskill 8-6), 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Long 8-11 at Oakland (C.Young 1 HI), 9:35 p.m. 

Thursday'a O.m.. Saturd.y'. Oam •• 
Minnesota 7, New York 1 Milwaukee at Detroit, 12:15 p.m. 
Milwaukee 3, Cleveland 0 Boston at Kansas City, 3:35 p.m. 
Oakland 11, Seattle 3 Chicago at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Texas 5, Detroit 4 Cleveland at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore 6, Boston 4 Baltimore at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Kansas City, (n) Toronto at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at California, (n) Seattle at California, 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet 01 L1D 

z·2-1 
2-1 

z-1-1 
1-1 

Stre.k 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Stre.k 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 

Hom. Away 
2· 1 ().. 0 
O· 0 2- 1 
1· 1 O· 0 
().. 0 1- 1 
1· 2 ().. 0 
().. 0 1- 2 

Montreal .... ... .... .................. 2 , .667 
Philadelphia ............ ............. 2 1 .667 
New york ...... ............. .. ......... 1 1 .500 V. 

'fa 
1 

51. Louis ............................... 1 1 .500 
Chicago .... .................... ....... 1 2 .333 
Pittsburgh .. .. .... .. ....... ........... 1 2 .333 
w •• t W L Pet 
Atlanta.. ......... ............ .. ....... 2 1 .667 
Cincinnati .. .......... .. .............. 2 1 .667 
San Francisco................. ..... 2 1 .667 
Houston ............................... , 2 .333 
Los Angeles .. .. .... ............... .. 1 2 .333 
San Diego .... ............ .. .. ........ 1 2 .333 

z-denotes first game was a win 

1 
01 

IV. 
1V. 
1 'J. 

z-1-2 
' ·2 

LtD 
2-' 

z·2·1 
z-2-1 
z-1-2 

1-2 
1-2 

Hom.A •• y 
().. 0 2- 1 
2· 1 ().. 0 
O· 0 2- 1 
1· 2 0- 0 
().. 0 1- 2 
1· 2 0- 0 

Today" G.m .. 
Pittsburgh (Dunne 7-11) at Chlca!lo (Sanderson 1-2) , 1 :20 p.m. 
San Francisco IGarrelts 5-9) at Cincinnati (A iio 13-6), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Darl ng 17·9) at Montreal (Gross 12-14), 6:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis (Terry 9-6) at Philadelphia (Carman 1 ()"14), 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Valenzuela 5-8) at Atlanta (Glavine 7-17), 6:40 p.m. 
San Diego (Aasmussen 16·10) at Houston (Ahoden 12-12), 7:35 p.m. 

Thursday', Gam., Siturd,y', aim., 
Los Angeles 4. Cincinnati 1 New York at Montreal , 12:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis at New York, ppd., rain San Francisco at CinCinnati, 1 :15 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 2 Los Angeles at Atlanta, 2:20 p.m. 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 3 Pittsburgh a\ Chicago, 2:2() ?m. 
Atlanta 3, Houston 2 51. Louis at Philadelphia, 6:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled San Diego at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
!ASnRN CONFI!II!IICE A .. __ 

W L Pc . G8 
y-NowYo rl< ........................... 47 26 .&44 
PIoII_phl . ..... ..................... . 1 32 .582 8 
Bollon .................................... 38 34 .528 8* 
Wulolnglon ........................... 38 37 .493 11 
Now Jersey ........ ..................... 24 50 .324 23* 
Cha.lon" ............................... 17 55 .236 29* 

C4t",,"1 IIt¥IIIon 
y-Delroll. ................................ 54 18 .750 
y-CWi<lll nd ....... ..................... 53 20 .726 1 Y, 
y-Mllw.uk" ................... ........ 45 26 .834 8Y, 
y-Chlcogo ...................... ......... 45 28 .818 9Y, 
" I!anl . ................................... 44 29 .103 lOY, 
Indl.n . ................................... 22 50 .3011 32 

WESMIIN CONRIIE_ --W l Pel. GB 
y-Utlh .................................... 45 28 .818 -
Donft . .................................... 010 32 .568 4Y, 
Houston .................................. 010 32 .568 4Yo 
Dell ....................................... 33 010 .452 12 
San Anlonlo ............................ 20 52 .278 24Y, 
MtIlTlI ..................................... 13 eo .178 32 '_01_ 
y-lAl.Ik ............................. 50 22 .894 
y-PIooonl . ............................... 47 28 .&44 3Y, 
GoIcIoo Stat . ......................... 010 33 .5411 lOY, 
So.nlo ............. ...................... 311 33 .542 11 
Portl.nd ................................ 34 38 .472 18 
Sacra",..,lo ........................... 22 50 .3011 28 
LA Clippora .......................... 17 55 .238 33 

y-cllnchod p l.yoff _ 

...... ".0 ..... 
III1.nl. 135. PIoI_lpIola 93 
Pho.nix 11,(. Utah 104 

~,'.-UIe Go .... HoIInd_ 
Wuhlnglon 101 , Miami 93 
001.011115. Cho:.go 108 
_ Yorl< It MIIw. _ . (n) 
Sac'.",..,10 .t San IIntonlo. (nl 
Indl.". al 0..-. (n) 
_nl. at _I., (n) 
Portland al L .... Cllppa .. , (n) 
Boston a l 001_ Sial • • In) FrtN,'._. 
_ Yo.k al _ JerMy. 8:30 p.m. 

Ph"ld.tplol. al Clllrtotl., 8:30 p.m. 
Houlton aI III1.nta, 8:30 p.m. 
C .... land al Waohlnglon, 7 p.m. 
Det.oIt .1 Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacrln.-.to at Dallas, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah al LA. \.Ikon, ' :30 p.m. 
Boston al PorlIand, 8:30 p.m. _"1 Go_ 
Houlton aI Mllml. 8:30 p.m. 
SNnlo It Della. 7:30 p.m. 
Indl .... 1 San Anlonlo, 7:30 p .m. 
Phlled4Mphil at MUWIUkM, • p.m. 
Utah .1 Oon_, ' :30 p.m. 
_nl. al LA. Cllpparo. 8:30 p.m. 
lA \.Ikon aI GoIcIoo Sta,.. 8:30 p.m. ... ,..-.. 
Chicago .t IIllanta, 11 :30 • . m. 
_ Yori< aI Wuhlnglon. 12 p .m. 
Chorion. aI c_, 12:30 p.m. 
IotIlwauk" al DetIOI~ 6 p.m. 
0..- II Portlend. 8 p.m. 

Masters Golf 
IIUGUSTII, G • . (AP) - SCO," .nd 11111, 

Nlallon 1o pa' Thurldly .Iter tho 11 .. 1 ,OUnd 01 
tho 53rd __ TOU",""""1 on tho 8.806-yard. 
par 30-38-72 IIugusta Nallonol GoH Club cou,", 
(..-01aI ..... Iou.) : 
LMTmlno ........ ................... ··.· ..... .. .... 32.-7 -6 
NlckF.Ido ........................................ ... 3oI-3oI-a .. 
ScoItHodl .... .. ........ .. ........................... _ -3 
Don Pooley .......................................... 3!>-35-70 ~ 
Arwtt 111M ........................................... 31-34-70 ~ 
Toml'llrtzlr ......................................... a5-3&-71 · 1 
IIInCIlnlhlw ................................ ..... a5-3&-71 · 1 
JumboO .. kl ....................................... 34-37- 71 · 1 
T.C.Chon ............................................. 35-3&-71 · 1 
_l1li101,.,... ................................. 35-3&-71 · 1 
FrwdCOUpla ................................ ........ 311-33-72 E 
... r1lMCCu_ .................................. 37-36-72 E 
TomW.toon ......................................... .... 72 E 
Mlka RaId .............................................. 37-36-72 E 
O.A. -"ne ....................................... 311-33-72 E 
SCOI1Slm_ ............................. ... ...... 37-36-72 E 
Hal Sunon ....................... .. .................... :15-37- 72 E 
Tom Kilo ............................................... :15-37- 72 E 
Oon PoIoI ............................................... :l4-3t-72 E 
LlrryIotlze ................................... .......... 37-36-72 E 

NHL Playoffs 
DIwt ...... _1a 
w_,.Apot1s 

Waohlngton 3. PM_ pIola 2 
PittsbUrgh 3, New York Ranger. 1 
Monlrul S. H.rtfo,d 2 
Buffllo •• Booton 0 
DeI'O~ 3. Cho:.go 2. Det.oIt laid, _ 1-0 
51. louis 4. Min""",. 3. OT. Sl l ouis leads 

M.1n 1-(1 
Vancouver 4, Ca'OM) 3. OT, Vancou.,. .... 

_In 1-0 
Edmomon 4, lOll Angotol 3, Ed monlon _ 

ur.l..() 
,"",rada,. AptIII 

PhMadoIphiol 3. Wa hlnglon 2. _ llId 1. 1 
Pllllburgh 7. _ York Rango .. ' . PlIIobu.gh __ 1012.0 

Monl ... 1 3, Hartford 2. -.._ '""'" _ 
2-0 

Boston 5, a utfllo 3, _ tiId 1·1 
Chicago aI 001,01~ (n) 
Mlnnotota . 1 51. loul .. (n) 
V.nco ...... at Calgaoy. (n) 
Edmonton alloo Angoln, (n) 

_"ApoIII 
Waohlnglon al Phlladalplola, ' :05 p .... 
MontrMl It Hlrtford, 8:35 p.m. 
Botton . 1 Buff. lo. 8:35 p.m. 
Calg.oy al V_. 7:05 p.m. 
Plnoburgh aI _ Yori< R. ngorO, 7:35 p.m. 
Detroll al Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
St. LouIs .1 Mln_ta. 7:36 p.m. 
Loo Ang_ .1 EdmoniOfl. 8:30 p.m. .-"Apltl' 
Wa hlnglon al PIollldolploll, 8:05 p m. 
MonbMl ai_rd. 6:05 p .... 
BotlOn . t Buffalo. 8:05 p .... 
PIIIobu'Oh . t _ Yorl< RongeB. 8.35 p.rn. 
1.00 AngaIoI aI Edmonlon. 7:05 p.m. 
Delrolt .t Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
51. louis .1 MlnnMOta, 7:36 p.m. 
Calgaoy .1 Voncouve', 8:05 p.m. 

Transactions 
8AIUAll 

-~ MINNESOTA TWINS-Announcad thoy will 
reIocal. lhel. ""Ing Ir.lning _.tlonl from 
Orlando. Fia. 10 Fort MyoB, Fia. beginning In 
11111 . 

N-'Le .... 
HOUSTON IISTR()S-()pIIonod 5_ Lomba,· 

doUl. _ -.n. 10 Tuocon 01 tho ,,*"fic 
CoII\Laoguo. 

ST. lOUIS CARDI ..... LS Roc ..... Rod _Ir, 
Inllolder, I.om Lou ltvllio 01 tho _ _ • 

alton. 
AIMtIcan All. cl •••• 

BUFFIILO 81SONs-&lgned IIobbJ Melchlrn, 
1_ . 

.AIICfl1IAll .......................... 
LOS ~NGElES CLIPPERS R.I. _ Ennla 

Whatlay, I_od, and Rob _ end lII.oy 
Sumpte.. guards. Acu.alld Reggio Wl'"_ 
I_.rd. from \hi Inlured IIaL SIgned Kevin 
Wllllamo. ",ald. and KIn Blnn_. _tar. to 
Ill-d1y COIIlraOIl. 

PORTlANO TRAIL BlAZE~ Oenny 
Young. gua.d. I..... tho Injured 1laI. PIacad 
Cllmon _ , g_d, on tho Injurwd 1Iat. 

WASHINGTON BULLETS-Announcld Ihlt 
John WI.1Imo, lo_.d . .... 011- 10 a muhl
,.r contr.ct eX1enlJon. _If 

N-'~~ 
NEW YORK RIINGERS-II,.lgnad Oln l.1 

lIcfojx. lah wing. 10 Oenwr 01 tho In~ 
Hoc:keyl_. 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Slgnod O •• a 
CapuIllO. ,Ighl wing. 

COUIOI 
Il1O TEN CONFERENCE-Hamld Jamaa E 

OeIIny commlalloroer. 
HIIRVIIRI>-A"""unceG tlla ,..Ignallon 01 

Frank Cicero. _na InlormaUon /II_or, __ 
IlytJu ... 30 . 

LIBERTY FOOT!~LL CONFER~ 
0ev4d To,,_ pUblicity director. 

PACE-Announcod tho raeignolion 01 John 
\.Iuro, _ '. hood balloIboII ~. 

SOUTIIlI\8TERN lOUl8l.o.NA-Announcod tho 
NOigrIation 01 lAo McClu .. , _. hood ball. 
ball _ . 

THE CITIIDEl __ Don ~ _ 
...,..o/yt-~ . 

Masters Continued from PIQt18 
----------------------------------------------------------~~ 

complete surprise, Trevino aaid. 
"I certainly didn't expect to play 

thill well,· said Trevino, who 
ru.n't played a full schedule in 
BeYen BeasoN and became the 
oldest man ever to lead this 
tol).rnament. 

But it wu no surprise to hill 
peel'll. 

'"1'he only surpriBe i8 that he 
haan't done it before," aald Tom 
Ki*-. mn pulling for him,· Tom Wat· 
_ lAid. -He can play well 

Ilnywhe.re. Lee wants to win this 
tournament." 

"I think it would be fabulous if 
Lee could play well and 110 on and 
win it,· Jack Nicklaus said. 

Trevino agreed. 
"It would mean a lot. It would 

mean filling out the Grand 
Slam,· said Trevino, who has 
won golr. other three m~r 
events - the U.S. and Brlti.h 
Opens and the PGA - twice 
each. Only Gene Saruen, Ben 

Hogan, Gary Player and Nicklaus 
have won them all . 

But, any thought. of acquiring 
the green jacket that goee to the 
Maltel'll winner are premature, 
Trevino aaid. 

"I might shoot 80 the next three 
daY', and it won't bother me a 
bit," he aaid. 

"If a man had come up to me thi. 
morning and offered to bet me I 
couldn't break 76, I wouldn't 
have taken a quarter of It - and 
I'm a bettl", man. 

·It just proVM there'. .till a 
llpark in the fireplace," Trevino 
said. "All I have to do i. throw 
the right wood on It." 

Thia time, It wu the putter that 
provided the blaze. 

"J wu making everything," Tre
vino uid, 

He one-putted the ftl'llt ftve holM 
and the lut three, getting up and 
down from dlft\cult poeltlon. for 
pal'll on the la.t two hole. to lave 
hi. lead. 

oJ 

:f:1taun~~-
FRIDAY' SATURDAY 
Llv. E"t.rtllnm.nt bV 

PAT WILLIS 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Friday at 9 PM Saturday at 9 PM 

Fickels & McKeighan * Paul Rebek 
FruDAY LUNCH SPECML 
2 Tacos $1.50 • Titanic $3.45 

ServinfExcellent Lunchel Dally·1S S. Linn St.·354·7.&SO 

FRIDA-Y & SATURDAY 

Draws 
9 pm-11 pm 

sco 
PR~OULll~N~ 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

o 
Gain Valuable experlenoe In the AdvGrt sing. PfO<I OC'I. 

Public Relations, .nd Talent Buying Profe Iona. 

8 
Help produce flne qUllky enteltalnmtnt IIICh u: 

JAY LENO, R.E.M., KOKO TAYLOR. 2IGGY MARLEY & TH 
MELODY MAKERS, FISHBONE, S.W.A.M.M P., ROBERT 

PALMER, DEF LEPPARD, LONNIE BROOKS. VIOlENT FEMt.fES. 
YO LA TE NGO, BON JOVI, THE MAGNOLIAS. JOHNNY CLEGG 

& SAVUKA. ROBYN HITCHCOCK & THE EGYPTIANS ' ., 
Serve as the commission director or u one of I 

commission membera 
o 

Appllcallons and Inlervlew tlmel Ire 'Vlllable 111M OHice of 
Campus Programs and Student Actlvitiel, Fl,... Aoor. t.fU, 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE 
FRIDAY. APRIL 7. 5:00 P.M. 

FINALLY. 
Now you cln get the great .... of Mn fMtI pM 

pizza delivered. 
Thick, chewy crull . Generout toppIllQI. Loa of 1hIck, 

gooey r.aI ChH ... '/bur pan pizza WIll be deI/venI(I In 
30 mlnuttt or Ittt, guaranlMCl. II 

So call lOr Domino', Pan • 
Plnl:- and put an tnd to going 11M'.¥' 
out lor pan pizza. Finally. :~~ 

r····················· , 
I PAN Two 12" C",", Pin I 

I DOUBLES PlU" &4 ;:~,*':= I 
I $9.95 :;.:[\, \ I 
I • 
I 5218, RlvtrIIdI Dr. ·IM c:nr I 

I
I 338-0030 I II Hwy.' It 22nd Aft.· ~ 
II : . . 354-3643 I _ ____ .." 1111_ ..... 
• _,. ___ ~-,_ a.._ • 
I _ "CIOo. _ _ ~-'"" • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Sport 

Weather 
'awaits 
Hawks 
Iy Nail Lawla 
The Dally Iowan 

n's 
Tra k 

mained In 
ell and 
IIIJhtl, 

ntl art 
hot -"mlOOl) 

'Back' to work • MllwlUkM Brawer third b .. emln Qu. PoildOf' Polldor threw out Indian bitter Joe Carter on the 
ml"ll I blckhand grlb ThuradlY on I .harp play during the conteat at Cleveland al the Brewe,. 
ground ball In a gam. with the Cleveland Indian.. won, 3-0. 

Pros expecting Olympic· invite 
MUNICH, WeatGermany (AP)

lnternational basketball prepared 
Thursday to open the Olympics to 
prot. ionaJ playen, a move a top 
Am rican official aaid would -guar
antee" the United States the gold 
medal in 1992 

With the defending Olympic
champion Soviet Union proposing 
lOme limit. and NBA pllyel'1J giv. 

"I am quite sure 
it will pass," -
FIBA secretary 
general Boris 
Stankovic. 

m, • lukewarm reeponse to the federation'sponsored tournamenta 
chance of going for gold in Barce- to players from professional 
Iaaa, officiala of FIBA. the interna· leagues around the world. 
tional baaketbaU federation, said FIBA's ruling council voted to 
they were confident the plan would recommend that the 'measure be 
be adopted. adopted at Friday's special session, 

"1 am quite lure it will pua; said and whatever decision is taken will 

to each sport. ~ 
Dave Gavitt, president of the USA 

Amateur Basketball Federation, 
said he supported the move but 
W88 not sure how his federation 
would vote. 

"Personally, I feel hypocrisy exists 
that can't be defended. But at the 
same time I have to do what is best 
for USA basketball , and that 
includes colleges, junior colleges 
and amateur clubs, and they are 
not jumping for joy over this," he 
said. 

Cur Celly Specie'. 
No Coupon Neededll 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
, 2 Inch Pizza Twins with 

ONE topping lor only 

$815 

Additional toppings for 5t" 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
12" 2·item Premium Topped Pizza 

and 2·16 oz. cups 01 soda 
all lor $7°° 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
14 Inch f!lzza Twins with 

3 Toppings for only 

$1250 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
10 Inch Deluxe • $6" 
12 Inch Deluxe · 51" 
14 inch Deluxe • 59" 
16 Inch Deluxe· 5U,., 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
16 Inch 2 item Premium Topped Pizza 

with 4 sodas all for only 

$10°° 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

16 Inch Pizza Twins with 
2 lopplngs for only 

$1295 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

• . t4nkovic, the IeCretary gen· be in effect for the next Olympics. 
craJ aC P'lBA; who hal pu.hed for The International Olympic Com· 
openina the Games and all other miHee leaves eligibility decisions 

But Gavitt, who also is commis· 
sioner of the Big East Conference, 
acknowledged the incredible edge 
allowing basketball [lrofesBionalB 
in the OlympICS would gIVe "'the 
Americans. 

16 Inch 2 item Premium Topped Pizza 
with 2 liters 01 Coke or Diet Coke 

for only $1000 

swm HONEY ~1HE ~K SIngle LPs and Tapes 

$695 

Double Live LP 
and Tape 

$11 95 

CD's $11 95 

On Sale 
through 

April 16th 

SvlljKt 10 ella. wlU""" naliCI CUlI __ I u. lor 1110 
Daily Spocul . 110 COIlpGflS occoptod WII. 1110 Doily SpociiI. 

~. 

InvneUs 
Over fur Pizza. 

We'llBrlDg 
The Pizza 

CALL: 351·4556 (Campu" 

CALL: 354·5302 (Ealtllde) 

Rocky Rococo Free IR1ivery 

r----- ------
I $ 2 99 Super Slice $199 Regular Slice I 
I Super Soda Regular Soda I 

C· In·Store Only Limit one coupon per order. Expires 4-3Q.~1 
Not valid for use in conjunction with other olters. --------------------

r; ;~.;;~Lltl'-i.!i''4sjjcEsl 
I 2 SUPER SODAS - LITRE OF POP I ! (32al $595 $595 ; 

"-

Limit one coupon per order . Expires 4-30-89:J 
Not valid for use In conjunction with other offers. -------------------

r ----- 4mAM .. ,.----1 
I . I I Any LAR G E Pizza I 

I for the Price of a MEDIUM I 
I limit one coupon per order . EXPlrtl 4-3O-a8 • 
t Not valid for use In conjunction with other offers. - J .'-. ___________________ .J 

. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
PUAIRPORT 
..... " TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
" Low-<:oat tranaportlltlon to 

Cadar Rapid. Airport 
• Will pick up .t dorm, r .. ldane. 

D!' bu.ln ... 
• C8rgollugg.ge 
• Uniformed profa .. lon.1 drive,. 
• Ch.rter a"lI.bl. 
• Package deUvary 
DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS & FACUl TV 

337·2340 
2121 Wright 8ro •. Blvd. W.at 

Munlclp.' Airport C~.r R.plda 
.......................................... 

BOUNCE FOR BEATS 

APRIL rn CASH 
OTH·11TH ~ PRIZES 

ProcMda go to 
American Heart A,IOCo 

-_ . 

For Info call Dean 354-4298 

BRAKES 
$59~ 

" We install new guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
(semi· metallic pads exmol ' Reswiace drwns or 

rotors , Inspect Iront grease seals ' Inspect -
front wheel beanng. ' Road test yOW'tar : .. t: 

I ~PltllIIIIO""""""IfIIy_~-"'C:fI'''1ICIII I I 
lI'ItII4M"" rapru s.. .. .".....,.ItttN.fOuI~W'O" ..... 

COMPUTERIZED . 1,; 

ALIGNMENT J~ 
DIAGNOSIS ·1· .. 

FREE }' 
·fy 

Don'l pay for an ali"nmenl. .. - I · 
unless you need one! 

OIL&FlTER 
IKLUDESWBE 

$1495 

., 

l .. 
J • 
L J 
I 
'1 
I 
t .. (: . 
I' 
I 
I ' .• 

, Up to 5 qts. lOW3V oil • Transmission nuid 1 
If needed: • Master cylinder fluid I 

Service includeS: 

, Power steering ftuid • Check belts and hoses I ' 
Diesel cars excluded. I ., 

Offor ..... wIIII""'pon OIIly Ihrouah I 
f,pot JO. , I'" II pulidpoU MldM d .. -. 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drlve : .'j 

351-7250 

., 
.. . .:: 
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Sports 

Iowa netters eyeing upset 

. 

By Julia Deardorff 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa tennis team believes it 
has a legitimate opportunity to 
knock off a to~20 team Saturday 
at Northwestern. 

The Wildcats, ranked 16th in the 
nation and second in the midwest 
region, are 11-1 and have only 
lost to the University of 
California-Berkley, ranked No. 1 
in the country. 

Men's 
Tennis 

"Outsiders might think North
western is clearly a favorite, but 
our guys don't think this is the 
case," said Head Coach Steve 
Houghton. MThe encouraging 
thing is that we can win at every 
position. We also proved last 
week that we can win on the 
road." 

The Hawkeye. (11-4) beat 
Purdue and illinois last week to 
open the Big Ten season. North
western is 1-0 in the conference 
after beating Indiana, a team 
IIlso ranked in the top 25. Their 
top three singles players and No. 
1 doubles team are nationally 
rated. 

At No. 1 singles, Claes Ramel 
will try to give Northwestem's 
Steve Herdoiza (11th) his first 
loss of the season. Ramel, ranked 
10 1st in the country, is 12-3 
overall and has beaten 13 of his 

Cowboys sign 
Johnson to 
1o-year deal 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Jerry 
Jones, the new majority owner of 
the Dallas Cowboys, has given 
Coach Jimmy Johnson a 100year 
contract, the NFL club announced 
today. 

Jones made the announcement to 
potential advertisers for Dallas' 
KRLD Radio, the Cowboys flagship 
radio station. 

The 10-year contract is not with
out precedent. The late Clint Mur
chison, the original owner of the 
Cowboys, gave Tom Landry such a 
contract in the mid-1960s when 
~dry was suffering the losing 
woes of an expansion team. 

The Cowboys announced Johnson's 
contract from their Valley Ranch 
headquarters. 

~'Ulf I. TERIYAKI 
.~ 2 ~# BURGER 

18. ' lie. '="..::::: 
~ ~ 0-. ........ 1 

~ 11..- \~ ONLY $2.95 
".11.· 214N.Unn 

~ GABE/S ~ 

-"" oASis ,~ 
I--- T 0 N I G H 1-----1 

The Zydeco Master 

C.J. CHENIER & 
THE RED HOT 

LOUISIANA 
BAND 

SAT.: Hollowmen, 

East & West 

Stone Wakening 

I 

Dave Novak preper" for a forehand return Thursday while 
practicing at the ten nil court. In the RecreaUon Building. Novak 
wa, 14-11 In 'Inglel' competition la,t year a, a aophomore on the 
Iowa tennl' team. 

last 14 opponents. Herdoiza has 
an 11 match winning streak, and 
Ramel has won six in a row. Both 
players were 1988 all-Big Ten 
selections. 

Martin Aguirre will face one of 
the Wildcat's newest additions, 
freshman Todd Martin at the No. 
2 spot. Martin is ranked 44th 
overall and is one of the reasons 
why Northwestern has improved. 
He was the second-highest 
ranked American (lS-under) in 
the world by the International 
Tennis Federation. 

'They had a strong nucleus as it 
was, and Martin and Chris Gre- • 

gerson (a transfer from Whitman 
(WA) College) pushed them over 
the hump, ~ said Houghton. 

Iowa's Mike Kiewiet (9-3) will be 
matched up with 66th-ranked 
Pat Han (10-1) at No.3, and Lars 
Nordmark (6-B) will play Greger
son (B-1) in the fourth position. 

Dave Novak will try to keep a six 
match winning streak alive 
against Northwestern's Jimmy 
Cushing. Novak has the team's 
best record at 12-3, and beat 
Hahn in three ~ts last year. Jay 
Maltby will play Gary Cohen at 
No.6 singles. 

I 

TONIGHT AT COLLEGE ST. CLUB 

BUSINESS SENATE 
CUP NIGHT 

BUY A CUP AT THE DOOR AND GET: 

50¢ DRAWS; 2/1 BAR LIQUOR 
$1.50 LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

$1.50 BLUE MAXS 
$1.50 MAl TAIS 

2S¢SODAS 
IN THE CUP 

8TO 12 

OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 

2f 1 Bar Liquor 150 Pitchers 
or Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2 f 1 Long Island Iced Tea 

or alue Max, Mai Tai 
Open For All Evening HSwlceye Basketball Games. 

FOUR BIG SCREEN TVsl 

~~IELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CIlY. IA 52240 

THIS FRIDAY 

NIGHT . 

PITCHERS 
.BAR DRINKS 

BOTTLES OF BEER 
ALL A BUCK!!! 

.ALL NIGHT LONG!!! 

Hawks set for Indiana Invite 
By Mike Polilky 
The Daily Iowan 

It's only their second outing ofthe 
spring season, but Diane Thoma
son and the Iowa women's golf 
team are going to get a ~ 
indication of where they stand JD 

the Big Ten. 
'The season is just starting and 

it's tough to get used to competing 
again - Shirley Trier said. MBut we 
should do pretty well. It's a good 
warmup to see what the other Big 
Ten teams have, and what we have 
to do.-

Thomason's squad travels to 

Women's 
Golf 

'" Indiana to compete in the Indiana 
Invitational tournament, which 
includes seven Big Ten team •. 
Purdue, Illinois, Wi8()()n8in, Michi. 
gan, and Michigan State will join 
the Hawkeyes and the hosting 
Hoosiers in a 54-bole bIlttle. 

"Jt's going to be a very competitive 
field,' Thomason said. "'nlere are 
a lot of good teame - and we 

dennltely hav our worlt cut out for 
us. 

"Moat oC the B g n team. IN 

here. But thl. l. not that KOOd of an 
Indication beeauae t'l only OW' 
teCOnd m t ofthe y r.· 

Nonhem Iowa, Notre Damtl, Mit
toUr! W tern Kentucky, North m 
min~i., Ohno' St. and So\lthern 
JIIinol. round out the 14-tea", 
fleld. 

"We hav n't, h d th t much time 
w play: Stacey Arnold .. Id. "W. 
need .ome mor comp tillo ll. 
Everybody m ID be playill( well 
right now. I lh nit Vi Ih flnlah 
in the wp th re6. • 

Injuries could hurt Hawkeyes 
• I 

By Steve Reed 
The Daily Iowan 

Micki Schillig is finding out the 
hard way that injuries can hit 
anyone at anytime. Going into this 
weekend's action, the second-year 
coach will be without the services 
of three players, including stand
out freshman Tracey Donnelly. ' 

Women's 
Tennis 

"We are an injured team,· Schillig 
said. MJust about everyone has 
taped ankles, bad knees or sore 
shoulders." 

meet, and we're obviously the 
underdogs," Schillig said. "We Just 
have to relax and play the best we 
can and see what happens. It's not 
going to help with three girl. out" 

The Hawkeyes host eighth-ranked 
Indiana today at 2 p.m. at the Don 
Klotz Tennis Courts. 

"It's going to be a really tough 

In addition to Donnelly, junior 
SUBan Evans and sophomore 
Catherine Wilson will be out of 
action today. There ia a chance 
they may return w the lineup 
Sunday when Iowa trsvels w Wia-

Doonesbury 

H.A, HA/IIA I 
/fA/HA! 

/ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACIIOSS 211 Puncheons 55 Strutter 
S3 Somethll1g se AcCompliShed 

1 Loya, I. special 
J d 57 Wan 

5 u ICIOUS 35 Forest tree 
o G ouch 51 Adlech\1l not 

r 3S Toxophlilte 's descllblng most 
13 CubiC deCImeter delIght lraternal tWinS I.-t-t-t-t-
15 SocialIsm 3t Plant also called 10 Swerve 

lounder a811npod 
1. Big Island Clly 40 Vandykes S1 Memento 01 a 
11 Pianlsl ClaudiO 41 Cite SOIl 
1. Put lorth 42 Talk·show t2 Abdut·Jabb8l. 
1. SpeCk hoSless IIvallng a g 

, Phil S3 Former spouses 
20 Caplslrano 43 Cuailln lear 14 Unabridged 

denlze~ 44 Cook 's abbr dICIIOnarY. e g 
22 Semitrailer hauler 47 President es Pannar of 
a4 Induslnallsl Zhlvkov'& CapItal lellthers 

Henry .8 European 
25 Pile up peninsula 
2t Togalher: Prel,x 52 Lele Ughl meal in 
27 Wagon Brighlon 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
1 Lab vassels 
2 ROUleio 

Heathrow 
3 Pa/lielpsle 1118 

lug ot war 
4 Pond ducks 
5 Melgansel 

• Modern 
weapon Arb 

7 Resolule 
• Surptus 
• Blackcap 

'0 Donnybrook 
11 Lowestlemlie 

VOICI 

g;~::+'::irl~ 12 A tulklf 
~~~..:;: I. Precepl 

i-F.€fi:M 2. TheSe may be 
holy 

n Poei'a metriCel 
consider,,1On 

H Settled dOwn 
H Ch8lleaoJ 

rnusittllame 
to Emergency 

aIQIIIf . 
'1 Shrub Ih8I rTlIghI 

beKrezv 
,. Somellltng ... 

all look up to 
S3 MoCk.ngc,.dt 

C()IIIIN 

con.in. 
"It'. pretty Mum a d..,--t.o-diy 

.ituation; Don 111 Id. India", 
Coach Lin Lorin t1 1a p tty IOOd 
about hi. team'. th n oivic:tol'1, 
comlll( Inw the match 18-2 and 4-0 
In the Bi, T n. 

It ahould pretty ollHided 
becau. lowl hal a lot of P~et'I 
hurt; Lorin, iii. e b Iowa 
were healthl rIOt would be • 
better match. 

or uw Mlcki (Schilll) h n 
played at San 0 nd abe 
wu a fine player th and 1 think 
she'. done a aood job. 10 a, aha'. 
just had 101M to h luck 10 rar." 

M FUIOUI 
:NMayl or ..... 
""~1 

• Blood Cl"oupe .f 51.lut Slang 
at ~SIIIIor 

Mttc* 
• Ep/lIhIW. 

4' lnlhl~1' 
01 

41 T oUII 0....,. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

FRIDAY 

7 :I'M .. ...., IIId 
I ....... 11 

8 :I'M 0 .... :. .. 

10 :1'11 -... ""·'·M 

12 lAM 1liiie........ -,"--

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

ESPN 

\VIII is 
l1niv 
died 
San} 
Illn 

til 
MJ" 
hiah 
.Itlon 
Cook 

• yato _ 

flh n 
CoIIIf 
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ArtslEntertainment HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

RN POSITIONS 

New Music Director Hibbard dies at 49 AVAILABLE 
P.,HI ... 3 """ I I pm "'ilia 
F .... rn.11 "",,7 .,...hIIs 
~ .... 1nI __ lonal 

William Hibb rd. II _prof; r in th 
Unlv nity or Iowa School of Mualc, 
died WPdn lIday at hll home in 
San Fr.n ilOO. Cal f., after a long 
illlI . He w 49 

Hibbard w • bom In N wton, 
1ttau., In 1939. While atill in Junior 
hlSh achool. h n mu Ie compo
,ilion I nl fl'Qm Francia Judd 
Cooke al th N w ngland Conaer-

I f.tory of MUll in BoIIton. lAter, 
.hen h nul'9d th N w England 
Con !'VItol')' a frHhm.n. h 
fill abl to bIogln I" duate courae. 
in millie th 1')'. H continued hi. 
.tudi with Cookll {or Ihr more 

. yuri. ivlng a Rich lor of 
l!Iuaic violin from the New 
EnalUld n rv,tory in 1 ] .nd 
I ft{ r 0( Mu i n eompoa tion 
\II L963. 

Hibbard c. to th UI ... 

doctoral aludent in compoaition in 
1964, and received • doctorate in 
1967. In the meantime, he and 
Richard Hervig, head of the 
th ory·compoaitlon IItIC:tion, had 
founded the Center {or New Muaic 
at the or in 1966. Hibbard held the 
poaitlon of muaic director of the 

nter from ita rounding until his 
d ath. He wu appointed head of 
mUllie theory and compoaition in 
the School oC Muaie In 1987, auc· 
ceedin, Heml in that poaition. 

The Center for New Music was the 
(OCUI of Hibbard', career, both all a 
compoeer and u a performer. The 
center. which wu ltarted with a 
$LOO.OOO aeed grant from the 
Rockefeller Foundation. wae the 
11m prosram weal of the Millill' 
Ilppl devoted to the performance of 
new mUlie. Hibbard deecribed the 

Similar concepts but 
hardly similar results 

T. .1. • 

t .lIy fUnny momenta there are. 
And when ita dotted plotJine i8 
unable to get the cha.racters and 
thei r pivotal rel.tionahip oft' the 
ground, the film opte for the safe 
and e,.y heart· tugging o( a 
"Termt of Endeannent" ending. 
By that time. the pace hili rround 
to a halt .nd even the moat 
1Of\·hearted romantics will find 
th m, Ivea acreaming, "Die 
alreadyl" 

A lilting of the characters, props 
.nd locetion. o( 'Cousin," would 
WInd up very limilar to thOle of 
"B achee,- and yet (or every 
moment the latter comes up cheap 
and contrived, the former exude. 

nul" romantic charm. 

Coullns 

... ""CO-

"CouJina" folio.. the diaturbing 
rend to make 1Uc:ceAfu) American 

fiI out of c:ceAfu) French films 
(in thia cue Jean-Cnarle Tac· 

II '. "CauIin, Cousine") - lug· 
int, unfortun.Uly correctly. 

lh t th ethnocentric American 
th ~raoetl can't digeet foreign 
dn m tie cuisine. Danson and Roe· 

Uini play membert of two sepa· 
rate marrlq who leam that 
lh ir hallow pouaea (perfectly 
typed in William Petel'lOn and 

Young) are having an affair 
with each oth r. The ahocked cuck· 
01 become clOle friends and 

nbally wind up 10 a tender 
affair of their own. 

uc:h an euy. aymmelrical atory 
could have been ITI8IIIIcred any 
number or ways. but "Coullin8" 

rb thro h the romantic c1i· 
chtI with an endearin, lincerity. 
Daneon and RoeIelJini are both 

tantly likeable - .be through a 
ah1, l(-eft'acing vulnerability and 
h th hiI impl televilion looks 
andthann. 

It', not that the Jokes art! funnier 
in "Couaine: or that the acting il 
better. or that the dramatic con· 

nt 11 .tron r. Rather. the tilm 
~\(ltly And. i\.8 own relaxed pace 
and doeIn't try to be more than a 

t, ntle romantic comedy. 
And once "Couainl° qui tly wins 

U OVer, It can get away with all 
Ulually n.1DI!I ti ngly cute stuff 

- cute kidt. cute pete, cute ethnic 
"andparenta, tc. And by preeent· 
i i1\joyabl • Ilk bl, charactel'1 
,,;th real ~m for th ir relation· 
hip, there'l no need for lilt· 

m!nut melodr.m.tlc. to keep 
thinp intel'll8ting. 

TI!. UI Communication Sludl" 
Deplrtmtnl will allOw Ih. 1en 271h 
Artn ArbOr Film FtttlYl1 Tour Show. 
conaIItlng of apro~lmattly 25 1II0rt 
11,,"1. Irom 7·1 t pm .• Friday. In th. 
Communication Studl.. Building. 
Roomt01. 

Th •••• , 
· PII.ver. ° • two·wom.n Ihow 
• pIoring till ellolled vlewl Amerl· 
cana haw of Africa. • p.m. In Mac
~ AudltoNum. 

Tilt UI 81uCltnt H.alth S.rvici. 
tilden. StrvI* and MATEC pr_t 

• e..0tI It Hitl Home.· • play by 
chtfyl Wttt lbout AIOS. 1:30 p.rn .• 
SUndly In Mtcbrlde Auditorium. 

Untver.lty T'heItrwe prntnt ' On lilt 
V8I1IIo It • p.m. In Mable T,,"Irt on 
~rlday and turdty Ind II 3 p.m .• 
Sunday 

Nigh"". 
• Jazultlon .u o ruM from noon to 

IIIIdnlght. , rtcIay, In tl'll Whltlroom of 
lilt Union. 
Geoft~ Mulrlllll will play In Wild 

8111'. eon.. ShOp. NofttI Hall. Room 
321 . • t p.m. 

-~ ~1IIIty.~ 
pono1on pion. IItI10n gronII. paid 

ceu't and IIutIie ochodIM "-. Good..,10 _Ihe MIIng--
OAKNOLLREnREMENT 

RESIDENCE 
Cal lor an interview 

appointment 351·1720 

purpose of the center by saying, 
"We exist to serve composition 
throu~h performance. It's that 
limple." He expressed his own 
dedication to that goal in very 
limple term8: "We must continue 
to study new mUBic. because it is 
the music or our time. If we don't 
encourage the art of our time. we 
will have no culture." 

Hibbard'8 works have been per. 
formed by orchestras, chamber 
rroups and aoloiata worldwide. A 
12-tone composer and avowed 
admirer of Stravinsky's late workll. 
Hibbard said of his own music. 
"U's diverse if it ~ anything. I'm 
glad I'm able to make the choice of 
what I want to do. that I'm not 
bound by umbrella conventions." ~========-1 

With Hibbard III music director. 
the center I18rved new music with 
more than 200 concerts, tours of 
Iowa and the Midwest. and atten· 
dance at national music festivals. 
The center Will known nationally 
for ita pioneering work. and in 
1986 it Will awarded the Commen· 
dation of Excellence by Broadcast 
Music Inc .• following the Philadel· 
phia Orchestra as only the second 
enll8mble to win the award. 

Speaking of Hibbard's career. 
Marilyn Somville, director of the 
School of Music, said. "It Will a 
brilliant one: His national and 
intemational reputation a8 com· 
poser and director and co-founder 
of the Center for New Music have 
brought great acclaim to the School 
of MURic and the University of 
Iowa. We will mi8s this powerful 
musical force in our lives." 

DI Classifieds 

TACORU. 
Now """" oil -. lUll Iftd port 
a ... 5'.001 hour ,Ite, Initill 
lralnl ... FIt.lbll _uleo. 
~lCOunted meall. Uniforms 
provldod. -"_, 
_"unltl ... Apply In peflOft 
_day. 2-4pm. 

213111A_ue 
CoralVllll. low. 

NOW "'111110 port or full II .... 11M 
cooI<I. ~ ... ortd .Igh_. 
.... 11 .,... _WId "'Iobllll';. 
""plyln_: 

2-4pm. ~ondIy- Thurwday 
Tho low. Rlwr _ Com_ 

501 Flr1I A .... 
CoraMI .. 

EOE '"IIT 1111! J.nllo<lal help _ . 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Op0>-5:3Opm. ~ond.y- Friday. 

"'_, Janltori.1 _ 'IIIIT 11M! _ poroon. NlghlI 
2121 IItIt S1IM! only. Apply aI tho _, kltc .... 

Coratvilll door .hor 3pm. Iotonday· ThUrwday 
NOW HIlliNG part limo bo_.. Llole Supper Club. Highway B. 
...... 1 ... ""ply In poroon. M-Th TlItIn ill. 
2-4pm. ,MIT 11M! dl_. NlghtJ 
T ... low. RI_ Power Compeny only. Apply 01 tho _ kltcMn 

501111 A""., Coralvilll door.f1or 3pm Monday- Thurodoy. 
___ --=E:.,:O"'E ____ I Llole Supper Club. Hlghwty 8. 
OO'I!IINM!NT.ION,18,040- TIffin ill. 

ORIENTATION 
INTERVIEWS 

Sye...,,, Unlimited Inc. 
is conducting orientation 

Inlerviewa fof people 
inlllreslllld In WOIklng ful 
r part·lime for people with 

jj4MlIIooIrnenltai diNbilitiet. 
o experien08 nece&awy. 

Bring three rtlerenoel 10: 
TIll PIIbIIo UbnIry 
..... Ing Room A on 

..... 10 .. 4:10 .... 0( 

0III133M:I12 
lor .cldltlonall ...... 

I 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

158.2301 roa'. HOW Hiring. C.II 
1-8Q5.t187_ 0". R·1MI12 for 
c=U~"~~I~I .. ~~~I~~~. ______ .11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ha.mot:::':.V.II.bIe. SPRINGoSUMMER·FALL JOBS 
5pen<j an ."cl1l .. YHI' on tho - R ..... n Work 

=:::::::::::::::::::j:===::::::::::::::=r::::::::::::::::;;:.. COOIf." you 1- chile!ron. WOIIIe! --IIk.,o _ anolher pIr1 01 Ih. Wailllrlwailnlil. delk clarka. bar18ndel'l. bMctt and 
counll)'. aharo family "'1*- ............... " hou ekee bellmen ..... 

PERSONAL PERSONAl PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

.nd mak'''''' Irlond •. call rae. room ........... ,. S perl. • ......... 
201 ·7~ or wrihl 80.825. Available at Grandview Lodge In Brainerd. MN. 
Llvingllon NJ 07038. beginning May 5 thru late September. 

orSCOVER 
NOW HilliNG part lime (Or &tty period th8f1l(1) - ..... -------Ib __ •• nddl--. 

IWI! ••. 8' _kSll11roclNe 'lady Apply In peflOft 2-4pm IA-TI1. Room and Board & ule of ow faciA1ie1 avbI. 
rock.,.. : Int. polS, ~. horror Tho low. River Po ... , Compony Call our MiMeapo1i1 win .... oHic:e. 
mov_. Honest.nd .chenturoul I 501 tat Ave., Coralville IOWA TREASURES .. mu.tl Wril. to: Th. Dilly lowln. EOE 812-1125-31ot 
80. NA0874 , Room 111 Commun~ 5201 Ed CI ale Edl liN Ee ... 1-________ -+-________ --1 coIlo", a,ntor. 10 .. 1 City I~ 52242 IVSTI!III Unllm~ed I. conducting en r • NI, -

1ft 'A V luklon 10 you can gOI 
yourGSl. WHAT ARE YOU DOING 

nilS WEEKEND? 

IWI! 21. 8' gradu.hI "_'. ~:'..= ~~I-::!"~~ f:::l1= ............... H •••••••••••••• 
ati"cllvo. _to .trong IllInl 11 .... with peoplo with 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
:l54-781D 

1!IIlfW.D City: tncrodlble .Mf. 
and wooIono, go<n4lo_ .nd 
jowoJry ropaI,. Hall t.taIl. )54.188e. 
III!IIOVI! unwonted frolr 
pontIonondy. CompIlmental',l 
_ltallon. Cllnl. 01 Eloctroiogy. 
331-7181. 

Going to SPACE/PLACE 
SIP DANCE CONCERT 

AprU 7 & 8, 8 PM 
Siudent. $1; Gener.' $2 

CIII 335·2228 

Inlolloclu.llype .. ilh good _ d .... opmental dlubllllils. C.II 
of humor. _k. nonomoking _,2 lor dal .. ortd limos. EOEI 
fem." 18-3Oiah, for alncer. M . 
rolallonshlp. P_ wrMI W". 1521 =---u:-LL-IIY-OH----I 
South Van Bu .. n. No.3. EARN ElCTRA $$$-

PIIOFf_IIL man In hi. 4O's Up 10 sm. 
looking for. opecl.1 fomale c.lI 104.1)'. 338-7823 
companion In 30's that likea to Brend8, ~227B 
Ira"" .... Ioys tho splendors of NANN,( 
oprlng and i •• romanllc. Send S17$- $4001-

GROW! 
IIUD 1._1 CllII Tlno. 
351-0288. stags. ptlv.,. per1loo. 

1'1(1 (.'\ \'\ I' 
W. ore horo 10 ""PI 

FIIH _OIWIC'( TEIT1IIO 
_I COIInIIiing 

Wlltoln 9om·lpm "'·W·F 
or 7.9pm T·Th or coli 351.e1$1 

CONCIIIN FOil WOllEN 
~F_ I!Ig 

on INVOlY!D .. hh an .11 
unlvorslty commin ... Apply at thl 
Ut Sludonl Sonatl OtfIca boloro 
April 19. 

10000r .nd pholO to 80. F09. The plu. _"ita. 
Dally Iowan. Room III 
Communications Center, Op1ion to fly out and 
low. City. low. 52242. chOOM YOU' family. Ninny Network 
aWIl S· .... 135 lb •. _. fom.I.. Natlon .. lda openl ... 
18-38 whose ,Iz. is 10 or larger Extr. Hand, Service Agency 
'nd ...... _1 ...... CIII c.lIl~. 

337·5854 oft,. 5:30pm. CNII I'OIITIONI .... 0I11b1l. P." 
IWFU, nondrinker wlntato h .. r time 7.m-3pm, :tpm.11pm. Gall 
from mal ... 22·25 who IIko ""lks. Dlknoll lor InteMow appolntmenl. 
anlm.'s, holding handa, GOuntry 351-1720. 
mUllc. Write: Rtlond •. No. I HOUIII!KUP£RS WANTEO 
51 .... " Rood. low. OIty .... 52240. No ... Coopllng appllcalions fo< fUll 
SWF. 31. v;ollnlll_o friendship Ind part time hou.--. and 
with hOfWlSI. rosponslbll ... nsilive public or ... nandanll. Apply In 
malo. Wrlhl The Dally Iowan. 80. person ., '''' Botl W .. hlm 

OUR GROWTH HAS LEFr Us. 
SHORT-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME 
SHIFTS. JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 

5uItI 

S. F. enjoY" cM.p cigars, 
• $5.00 per hour starting wage! 

FlliE PllIOIIAIIC,( TllnNG 
No oppoIntmont _ . 

naIUt', frozen dinn .... OT4. III Communl<:l1lon. Conlo,. WOl~I.ld Inn. ~. Hwy. 965. 
low. Cily. low. 52242. ..k 240. Corolvllil. EOE. 

• Professional training! 

W"_ln tIours: Mond.y th,oug~ 
Friday. 10'0 .... I :OOc>m. 
Emm. GoIdmIn Clinic 

221 N. DubuquI 51. 
337·2111 . 

I\ngillg, dancing, launclry 
city .... , odd penonaUtI .. 
and. "Lady Blue". Call 

35J..5256 and wish I<ria.y 
"Wanda" Carlson. HAPPY 

-40-.0-F-PR'""'-QFE-'-.-St-O-NII-L,-.-n-ra-cl-lvo-.1 N!!D IIONE\,? 
_"sltly • • wish .. to mMt sincere. CHARLIE'S II looking for 
_.ltIvo. fUn- loving prohl .. Ion.1 coc:ktall -.. Ind bartend ... 
m .... Writ. The Daily Iowan, 9011: ahemoon or IYIf\lng ahltt 

• Health, life, dental and w.ion plans, 
paid holidays and vacation even 
for part-time employees! 

WS4, 111 Communications Cent.r, On bus routt, 

Il10_'( Monthly Ntwaltttor. 
Opf'ortu.1I'; to __ "- frlond .. 
SASE; For You; P.O. 80. 5761 . 
eomhi"., ,~ &aa41 . 

20TH 

GAYUS8lAN~EACK 
Coming Out? 
QUHtlon.? 

low. Cily. lowe 52242. ""ply In person oftor 2pm. 
CHARUE'S 

IITTRACTlY! 32 yoor old SWF. Comer of 51h 51. a lSI Avo. 
Slnc,,. a"., courogoou. onough Colliville 
to p'- aQ, "'_w _ SW .. 
01 comparable ago. aocu,lIy. 
Intelligence and un. of humor 
fOr companionship with romano. 
option. How DOurageoul are you? 
Sond leIt.r and pIlOlo 10: The D.1Iy 
Iowln. 80. WT1. III 
Communk:etlonl Cent.r. k>wI 
City. IOWI 52240. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

",,"10n0 gallon tlllly dollciouo 
....... from your fauc.t One per 
"""_338-4341. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

IIOUl T mlQlli .... no..fIlta. video 
rantalOrtd .. leo. I .... tor WId ou' 
NEW 25c vldoo orCod'. 

TUEllOAY. "PRtL 11.' PII 
"'--by 

Tho Goy .... ",. .• Union 
For mora 1nI<> col 335-3177. 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. lQ.4 

PioutI .. P'1oce IILL W\;lCOlEl 315 Kirkwood 
110 1111 Ronlll .. lnc. hit STRICTLY SOCIAL IMU FOOD OR CALU19-338-9700 
::..,-=r: =':"F~'" liON DAY, AooP'TtOH. c.ri ... lln.ncllily SERVICE FOR INFORMATION 

ADOPTION 
doINeI)' 337·RENT. APRIL 10,7 PM _urI """pie of Irish.nd S.-.dlsh II now accepting 
GIIVUNI- conlldonll.1 1I.lonil19. 304 EPB .no..,1)' wl'h 10 10 .... chorlsh.nd Student ApplicadonB. WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOGlfS. 
In"'-'~-- .... T S ...... b .. lit your ,-bom child. Legal "" ............ ra ral . . W.Th pon.or.... y: .nd contidonUIf. PII ... c.1I Llndl ,","*,loI.ep.nngt mE OPPORnJNITY PEOPLE. 
7-41pn1.33Wlln. GAY PEOPLE'S UNION .nd Crllg COLLECT: "'ornI~unohoo 1& "h-_. 
~TEllIIlNON\'1IIOuI All Welcomel 212-1171-3574. StarIinQ WIQOS3.Whr. ,.,--

.i!~"~I~ IIDMTIOII: L""lng CMIII.n Sign up lor on "'-"low II: ~/"'O~M' 
NoonlAondlY ~upl.unabletoh.",chndren ~ .L."l",",L"~" 

7:30pm TUOId-' Th rod PERSONAl dHlra 10 open Iholr .... ". ~nd InIcIrmotIon eon .... . 0,- u &yo hom. to you, Inf.nl. PIoqa call 10 .......... 11&1 UnIon .AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

80m SoIUrd~ WI can IIlk. Cllil colloct ~::::::::::::::::~ ~====::===;r=:-------..J _ __ G_LOR--=t~::::0~EI5:::;~:..IU_AC_H __ SERVICE 3OI-II71·23e8. -
~-'-'::';;';'~----,....I US,( WOIIKI e.o.llont payi 

Hl!ADIIIQ _ flMOH THIS LOVING .... il. ma,riod coupl. "' ..... bIe product. It homo. Call 
~R (0II11Nm1l!)7 Jot AfOS INFORIIATION Ind offlrs hoppln .... _urlty. love 10' Inform.lIon. 5(]oI.&41-11OO3 '''. 
lhoro from M1n-.,oll,. Chicago. .nonymou. HIV Inllbody tOIling "Lnd :undca~~~~ fhlt. nowbor'!d 1894. 
or Oonvor lor no mora tIIIn 52211, • .,.Ii.bIe: og • .. - c ••• pen ... p. . 
or hom till Eltl Coal for no mo'. FREE "'EDICAL CLINIC Cllil coIlocl, 2()3.Q38.8IfI1l. URN IIONE\' _Ing _.1 .0...-'-"-'-'_';""";"' ___ 1 $30.0001 roa' Incom. poIonll.1. 
thin Steo wUn AlRHlTCH. It 120 N. Dubuqu. Slrool IlDOI'fIOH: SUch proclou. gifts. Ootall .. 1.aos.at7_ ." . 
ropotlod In ConIIumor Reports. NY 337-4459 You can "''''' your boby II" and • v.eel2. 
Timoo. llr, Go. Good Houltk_ Mondly. , Thuf1<lly. he.lthy .lart W. can gNe n • :..;;;.:=-------
I ... and notional _ morning e:3Opm. 8:00pm flmlly. loads of Iovo .nd boundl_ NOW HIllING full limo lood 
_ Fo, doIIIlI. call opportunitl ... Adoption is. Ioylng _ . Exporlonco proferrwd. ""PlOYIlENT 
212.et4-2OOO 0< writ.: 1119H1TCH. cholo. . ... ,. IIlk 0< mHt ~ull hovo 10_ lunch limo .... 
21101 8roodw.,. Suilo looR. Confidenll.1. E.pon_ paid. ...lIabliity. ""ply In po,..,n 2-4pr OPPORTUN'!Y 
- Yor_ NY 10025. PI_ coli coilocl 51_7.7ee8. IA-Th. If you Want 10 Iueceed. 

Tho low. RI""r 1'0_ Compen) CC)IICrtllI!O aboul :::::.::::::::::.-______ 1 LOVINO .... 11. morrlod coupl. 501 First A_ue are a hard worker. and 
o pMllbio p<ognancy? off.", h.ppln .... aocurity. love Coralville share our h .... h ltandalds. 

ClN lIl"hrigh1. ~ and education 10 _,no Leg.1 EOE ." 
F ... p'egnancy toiling. .nd modlcal ".~ p.le!. CIII we wanllo talk with you. 

Houri: IIondI~WodneodoY. collocl. 2Q3.93H889. • PAVing up 10 $4Ihr. bued l1-2pm _________ .;,;;...;.;;~,;..:.;;.:..;;;-'----- NOW HlllJIIO full_ cocktail -, 
Thurodl)"nd Friday. l04pr1\ IIDMTIOII: Loving caupll pe,.., . .. E_lng hou,.. Apply In on rour experience and your 

Upm. Wodnooctay morrled Ie yo.rallvlng In small po""n. 2-4pm. M·Th. lvalilblity 
No oppofntmonl _ IUburbon town """Ie!liko to Tho low. III.., P.- Com_ 3 monih eYIlUiIion 

_-""c===;;.:..:;;:;:.;.;;:;·:....._1 :::=.=~=!::... ____ I _omo.n Inf.nllnlo ou, 11VOI. 501 Fir .. A....... _.:___ I. 
TIUIIIING II'tClAf.. 10 ~ IIIOtc:AI' ~1IC'f Will oHer child lots of 10 .... tI_. eor.lVilll ..... ___ ""nlopportunlty 
minuta -">n. 10< only 125. Call In Corolvll". W ..... It COlli I... .tttnlion and • 1oVI .. 'xtondod EOE • CNw Ut'lIIormI 
PMCItIOII III_I 337-1808. kHP heoftlly. lJ54..435.I. f.mlly. E.pa_ paid . c.lI collocl. • Employ .. ",... dllCOUf1t 

::;an",11::;,:lmo=2O:.;.1-335-=;;.24;.;.78;;;,. ___ A""'" .....-. 81 W ........ ·.: IlOO fIOMT ponlta. Compiolo TIll CR_ ClNTEII on.,. MANY USTUI openlnga, ..,oIelng ..... , -, ~N' 
poc:UuoI or mool only. Tho Informallon and r"'"." . tho" ADOPTION. From bhobo" ml11l or ., tIomo .....,.,,11. I20DI por - 140 S. RIveRIcIe 

IU_R-': 
City of low. City. Tomporal',l 
malnl ... n .. pool1lona ... 11IbIo In 
COmtIary. Controf BII~ 
OIIIrict. P."," 01Vlolon. Slllrl)' 
yor", ~ S3.7H5.oop= 
~ng on 100. DoIoltI 
In City', Peraonnol Copt. 410 
E. W.."ington. _ City. low. 
~. -'PPIlcadon _1M 
""ril Il: Fomalo. "I~ GIOUP 
Uombora. HIndIcappocI 
onCOU .... ,o oppIy. M/EOE. 
01 ........ , tomporory pooItiona _ 
doodll_ will bo poohId 
porlodleally. 
HO\II!I(UJIO wanJod Indudlng 
I.undl)'. """"Ing. 1-2 daIpI_ 
~ ..... running ""'-'>old ..,.r."-d. _ work pennlt. 
337·5134 oflo' epm. 

:::CIIor=I::.:l"9I!,;&noppo== . .:S3~7.::-4044=·~_1 torm c:ou-,Ing •• ulclda bllllrin. oflppoll 10 Iripolo lhe ... rogo. FulV part tlmo. lnfo: Iowl ~I'" 

_lion. TOO ~ ralay zoo. - tho carpool 10 ~~'6-~7~.~528I~~.~"~. W304~~.;;;;;.,::;=~;"'="==~ IDITOII. wrMr (proloaofonoll with !he doof •• nd •• cellonl volunl'" klndorg.".... WI .ro roody 10 -
,.., chlldron wonlllo work ., and .. I ... chile! and gl ... hlml"'r 
homO. AIrt 100 __ opportunltios. c.lI 351.0140. .111 ... opportUn_ .nd I 
!:S3~1.te05=~ ______ 1 =.1n!!:ytJ:.:;me=-. ______ oncour_"hl' hoi sho could 

IITTDmoM: bOOIlonlln_ for 
homO -bIJ work. Inlo. Call 
~1700 Dopt. p4233. 

HOUI!ICUJIUI w.",od Including 
laundry. c:ooItlng. 1·2 daIpI_ 
E.1IOrionco IIInnlng hou-'d 
pref"'-d. Hood _ ponnIt. 

_1IIl!1 WANT TO IIAIC! I()II! h ..... W •• ra • happy. OClNe. 
C .... Pu.u. ~Ibro CHIIIIOII III ,(OUR LlFI!? flna,.,lally ...,ura coupll .. go' 10 

Iowa .. ,... I)' indfYlduof. group and coupll 1_ .nd .har. ou, II .... with' IInltl 
_III~II _nltllng lor lhe low. CItY .nt. P_ call our Inornoy Ofano 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$S/hour to ,tart 

IIoIU~' .. lOOm-4pm corn",,,,,lty. Slle!lng tlelll f_ Michal..,. collocl 41ii-94!j.1f18O 0' 
__ -=:=~IIIU=:;..1 --~I)54. __ ......:'mE!!!!!~~~L_I'..00.332-3878. She con " .. ngo I Wilg indMdUlia willi \IDOd communlcdon akIa III Wlemartcat 
CUITOIII .-1t _ Hotl .,;,10_' U..;,'..;;tO.,;;I';..lk_. ______ • • ¥IIiIIy allIIVicaIproduct lor NaIianII cIienIa. 
~ .=: IUIUIIINliL ,udlo ca_ .. : IOUTHPlII CAU_NIII S'-' n hoiMtnaMrI idea No -l*itnce".....y. 

E_I ... 33I-3O!i8 Cu"om produ~ conlldonco. od ... "laing ... CUllvo couplo -"" a-.a ..... __ .... ' • ..-01...- ............ 
_I .nd olhor. "too 10 adopl caucaolon baby. • ~ ",""'._ ""''' "'U' yow __ 

IIII¥IIIT1I1NG bIojff1=~~; p,ogtI.... p .... rlbly molt. LlI'. troIp each ........ 1 ~ ..... _ W- ... GIICIIlWIIITIII. _ you _now 110 othor. E.pan_ paid. Call c:ollocl • IJ\II" n WWiIlhlll __ IIOnQlMe .. CIft1IUI 
WHAT to oey bul not HOW. For 10, L_II. Wooledoyt-(8181 "'MIIIn~ dllllnClfnIm II 
haIp. COlI S31-1612. PIIono """II 108-e383. w..kand .. _I... --'" 
...... ,Opm "*Y day. (818.887· 8428. hDUIIng Mel ... routII 
CIW.... WIIIIM. ~OYlNG COUI)W wlo/lta 10 • PlllclII'IIrq 

tTlPH" odopllnf ... , or twin •. Will provido • It....- _ ......... IftaI.I. __ 
~ -"y a nu""rl ... Iinonciofly llablo DIII""_ .... _r .. _' 
1071. Dubllqut II. WA_IID LllUIiOIRofT homo. a kfnd IIt1ior and. full limo r ...................... -.10011 m. , .~ ..... ~ 

.... 11111.... 1lOIII "'u".,"""'1. dry cl .... l.g mother. Strictly Iogol. c.lI J.n. or • g-" ""-... 01F. r· .... 1""" .-.. -
.nd drop.oH. Rich COLLECT. 402-412_. All 

ILOIII • 81119'*' F,.. blOChu... ID30 WIIII.m !.po .... pofcI . Cd 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm I 
0. ....... Inc .. 110. 23210013. stop by Utuwt"" Frida 2 t: I _r IL 82524; 1..oo.747.uATt. HELP W ..... ED Of ........... ,. y, pm.., pm a : 

...".. ... oun lUll 209 E. Wllhlngton St., No. 303 
IIAiL BOXES nCo wi" loll. cara 01 
M~YTI4tNO fo< youl 

'110_ 

IUllIlfR c ..... 1'OIITtOIII, 
________ -'-ICOUIlolors: 21'9iu1, Cooct. 

"-<woY camp, _ .... -

~S3~7~~I~34~~~~~~ ______ • 

OVIIIIrAI.IOII. AlIO cruIM- ' 
shlpo. "0.000- " 5,0001 roarl _ : 
HIII"III Lisllngoll<<JHt701OOO ..1. \JJ.ge12. 

FRIES 
. B8Q & GRILL 
Needs line cooQ. 
FuA 01 pan·dlne. 

W"bnd 8I1CI ewning. 
Exl*lenoe prefIrrtcI. 

Apply It: 

I"~ .... CIy 

·1Ih1"", .. 8\lppl_ 
.,,--.nat Pocfdng Too 
'~AX AM o-ntahl 104.11 

'UI'I 

llerltshlra WSf •• rIIl craf1l. ICOIIO Foodt " now oceepIlng 
,..,nll. all land and w.tor oporll. appIlcalion' for lhe foflowlng 
dram •. gym_lcs. pl."", ptay 10' pooIdonI: Cllhfor. _III...., ... 
shows. judo. donc:e. pI\Otog,.plly, _food. doll. ortd bIl<ery. All 

BURGER KING 
M of! ",I"""" ca_ w1lll "'" 
ad. 

====;';"::;:;';"---lcofIIIIUWI. nolure .... ..,.,.... pooIdonI part IInw. Io1uot bo IbIo 
modof IOCkell)'. gulta,. ,adlo. 10 ..,oIe l!vaugh IIImrnor. Apply ., 
vldoO ....... ry. ~rbooIt. Sorvlco COUnltr. Econo Foods. 

221 E Martll! woodwoolel.g. ~N. typIeI. Wrlto: ",18e.:,;7..,;8;;,;'oodW=,-""OY"",. _____ _ 
c.mp E_IOrI. 5 BllOOIl Ad .. -

rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:1I+;;;2:'1;3=:;~~~f;;;;~;;,IE"'C""" NY 10101 or cali CAN coo. ~husotta. .,4-17109401. Nonomofdng molW MtnoIo to .... 
--'-"'------ for 7 112 rN' old boy. ,. hornt 

tilED CAIIt' I~ quill. proltY noIeftborhood. 
Shatw Your SuccIt.. ",.ke fIIOIItIY ",11ng YOU' Clotllll. ,.."., owIm. AI.- out poId. "21-

An~)Ullccmf:nlltllntr HCONO /tmllllllll.- SIIiCII _ boMd "" ooperienct . Convnencemetlt and Cort¥OCt.\lon of1wrllop dollOr lor your Poaitton MlIobIo beginning 
are now aYalla~1c the Alumni AHocIaUon IPring WId I11III_ clothoI. April 16. ColI AIoI<. fIOt.2IHI71. 

at t ..... nl Center. Open .t noon. ColI "rat or Joe ........ .._ 4 ~'P' 2203 F 81_ ;.;..;.;.:!.,;;;..;.;..;.;.;;-----
_D I,' ., ,:00 ... ·1:00 ... (ocr ... lrom 8tnor PIbtotI. IIJlllltlIICIO cooiI hofpor .nd 

.... INIp .......... to t....a. 33M454. dlol1wao/lol _.lope-. 
........... 1. 361·7000 or 331-2000. 

Is now hiring part-time crfNI 
members for a/l shifts. 
$4"'r. starting wage. 

Apply In person 

mIl 
124 S. Dubuque 1441 Boyrum 
On Th. PIIu Downtown AoroI. from Hy-V. 
10Wi CIty Hwy • 8YP1" 

!owl CIty 
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HELP WANTED 

~: Nonnrln_ 
Englond lor one yeor (June 1889-
June 1lIII0 or longer). Slay with UI 
end our two child ron (ogoo 8 ond 
4). Good poyond _Ito, 
lnetudlng your own car. _ 
.-ply by 10tter or phone. Roben V. 
PlIII<In. 78 _ng 110_ Rood. 
Wlndhem NH 030II7; ~n. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED COLlEGE 
----I FINANCIAL AID 

BU_R_. 
T,."oportollon for _rty. Every 
othor _ . SIIurdoy .nd 
Sunday. II~. No ,"'uff.uf. 
IIconM _ . Call 351·1120 for 
InIorvIN oppoInlmonl. OoIcnoN. 

ARBY'I COIlALVIW 
p.n tlmo. Night one!. dey help 
wlIlted. Ha.,. 'un and Hm money 
II lhe _ Ume. Apply In person 
onytl,.,.. 

801111 Ave 
Coralville 

IIfSlOOn' hou .. __ r In 
IXC"- lor reduced NnI. sun 

UF!GUA_ F.W. IConIPori< May 15. MUll be _I. rwpontIbfO, 
BoKh. AdYo ... ed 1I_.lng or WSI wllllflIIlO WOri<. kind. 338-315 I. 
_Ired. Apply In _ al 
.Iohnoon County ConoorvaIlon N!t!OI!D: .25 SponltlllMCher; 
Boord Oporallono Cenl ... , Konl hood .ummer -'1 cooch. 

GRADUATe IludOntI, IrM 
"nlnelal .Id lor your gr.d""l. 
eduellion. Colll.aoo-lJSA·I221 
.xt. aees or writ.: 

Potlcon AcodOfnIt SorvICOI 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

low. City IA 522401 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

WAITED TO BUY COMPUTER EmRTAINMEIT WORb 
, ... PllOI. Plrty mu. and.... PROCESSI. 
Ed. 851-6e38. 

. III"',"' Bound Ind lighting OJ 
:'::W:::I!:=::oo~RI!='=Af=":::.::'on::::"mot-I---I .. ,,,1ca fo< "",r pony 851",718. 

comPUI., modot. It: IlUIIe In motion by WhOlln' Dole 
----------) COMI'UTl!IIIOLUTlOIII 1I .... I .. rt _nd .t .. .".... 

aRtNNl!lIIAN II!ED 327 Kirkwood prl-. ~7 . 

TrOpjcol ~~~~I 351.1548 'ARTY L!QHlINO IIINTAI. 
supplies. pot grooming. 1500 III WE NAV! 
A_u. South. 338-3501 . In lIook ribbon. for the loIlowing MI"ored beNo •• Irobo IIghlll. rope 

prlnl.rI: Apple Im_ril.... IIghto, blac:tr IIghll end mo"'. 
GET RID OF TtIOII! UNWANTeD P.nllOn'· I()( Pl~ Epoon 

... - -', ITAOI LIGNTINO ITI" WITH AN AD II! TIff DI LQ.500. Epoon LQ.850, NEe PI, 

AUTO DOMESnC 

1·2 IIA VI por _ Apply .1 
Eorrlngl PI ... Sycomo", Moll. 

TAIONG I yeor off? Wori<lng 
coupto _ IMpOMlble loom." 

:..Pa:::r,:;;k . .:E:=O:=E:,.' _______ 1 Contact L .. Hoovor, W .. I Llbeny 
ZEIIO DOWN II!MlllAR1 10 SChoot11ll1l21·2115 or apply al 
_king InotrvctO,. 10 oonduct no 113 E. _111 St .. W .. t Ubony. 
money down rool 01l1li1 ..,Ino,. NANNY POSITIONS. _ opon In 
In 11111 11M. eom_ .. high top Wuhlngton. D.C .. homos. All 
.. $10.000 por month. Rool ootalo emptoyOflscr_. 0tM1 

CLAU!"!DI.' ~I,.I. _11k .nd much mo", .1: 8- 18 channol •. menu.1 or midi 
Compullr Solullono conl/Ol. per 50 IIId 14'1. lett ... 

"'MlIIIIONAL flUULTI Y1.~ kylorl< Good_10ft 
Aocur .... flft ond ~ 1100 080 Alta< . _, 

18-p1u. to be port ot our I.mlly. 
canng for one )'Hr old and alK 
yeol old. Expo_ wHh chlld_. 
d_1 llcen_ ond IIOOd 
rIII_ doIIred. Bonotlll 
Include: OWn room, Mml-Pflvlte 
both. cor ..... roooonoblo hou,. 
and ¥KIllion, boIird and ulary. 
Concord 10 • booullM, IIf. town. 
ClaM to cultural oppofIunltlM, 

"' po- _Ired. CoIl wor1tlng onYlronmont. No 1M. Coli 
:.8':..:9-4c.::.J&.:..I.:..'c:::30::.c:::~.:....;,PS=T. ___ ~. WHITE HOUSE NANNYS 

1-364-1 5048. 
'AIIT.lIl11! caoIIior. Nighl ond 
wool<end houro. Start now I11rough ADIIINIlTIIAlIY! AllllTANT: 

INY!ITNENTII 

Very .«roctlve 
100% T .. deductlbfO 

_ R .... m on I_monl 

Wrltl: 
In_\monl 
PO Bo. 121 

low. City IA 522401 

SPORTING GOODS 
FOR SAlI: Scubo Goor: wet IUlt. 
E.coIlenl condition. Boot ollor. 
354-3102. 

AlTIQUES 
Ho ... rd UnIvoroIty. BoIIon Ind 
1IeIhofI; Iota to Ixplore. 
Minlmum commitment one year. 
Stan lot. l\u8ulI or 000_ (If you 
•• It 10 IWim In Walden Pond). 
Salory $1801_ with poIIible 
ra_ end bonu_. Conllct Rul11 
or Bill RogOfI end IIIIk 10 our 
pF'Wlnt nanny, too. 5()8..371-0M3. 

.ummer or Ionglr. SIII<tlng _ _ 11).20 hourol_k lor tho 
&boW minimum with ,.... after Journal ot eorporaUon Law. Word I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====. 
lrainlng. Apply In _. _'" proc.olng •• porlonco _ . If 
P.ISC •. 315 KI_. Working knowtodgo 01 
:":;==~=="----I Wordporloct p .... rred but not Midwest 

Antique 
Market 

COE COLLeGE required. Take Include Iyptng • 
IOWA CONSERVAlION coRPS/ billing. filing. memo wrHlng. and 

YOUNG ADULT COMPONENT othor .arloullUkO ",1.led to the 
(ICCI YAC) prodUction of a Ioglljournel. Sond 

lUll_II POSITIONS ,.,,.,. to DoYld Ropp. Journal 01 
The Coo Cotlege Upw.rd Bound Corporallon Law, Boyd Law 

WANnD: Refloble. IOlhuolutlc 
~ to work our outside chain 
booth. MUll be _ 10 wori< ."...
n ...... nd _Ingo. Hourty wogo 

Project .nd ICC! YAC will be Building. Unlverolly of I ..... 
occoptlng .ppllcllliono for the I .... City. 

follOWing posItl .... : C PIIOGRAMIII!A WAIIT!II Quality Country Americana 
plUl bonUi. G_ opportunity 10 Tutor! CounlOlors (1 pooItionl)- to 
h_ fun In tho sun 11110 oprlng.nd provide ._Ie. 000111. 
""MlOr. Apply In pollOn II roero.lIonli .ctl.llIN. couMllng. 
Jooophoon'1 _". Downtown and suporv;oIon of low- Income 
_Plu_._Cen_I_"'_Ono __ . _____ 1 dllOdYenlllgod lIudonta. 

IAft LlVl!S Apptlconll mull be en towa 
r .. ldont 18-24 yeo,. old. 

ond ... ·11 _ the IlYingl on 10 unemployod, Ind ha .. good 
youl Ref .. ond ltudy while you college _ .codornle ""1111. 
donllll ptama. W.·II pay you 

~ F~Ec~r:c: ~~;~P. AcIMty OI,...or (I pooltlon)- to 
pion .nd Implemonl tho 

BONUS IIId MORE. _ atop by roer •• llonll. 0001.1 •• nd culturel 
end SAVE A UFE. ftM\1I.nd IClIYitIes for a 

1_. City PI..,. p,..oIl.g. summer progrlm. 
318 Eal Bloomington Apptlconll mull be III Iowa 

351~101 Idon 1 24 lei 
Houri: 100n>-6:3Opm. M- W- F. roo I 8- yeorl ° . 

unemployed. he .. good 

=r=me~~a:,lelnc, Sunday, April 9, 1989 
end - object orlenled Ce 
Iongu_ for lull and pon lime dar Rapids, Iowa 
politi ..... 354-5116. 

PAIITlI_ d.ys. Hulblo hours. Hawkeye Downs 
Aloo •• oJlable: fle,lble nlghl .nd 
wool<end hourI. E,cotlenl working Fairgrounds 
IOYlro_1. $04.50/ hour. 

~;::;~ CI_lng Sa",lce. Just off 1-380 Exit 17 
WORK lTUDY aludonto - 9 -4 
n .... ndthlaoum ..... loUlillwltll am pm 
Col,. of laboflltory animal • . Must 
be eligible for work III1dy fInoncI.1 General Admllllon: $3.00 
aid and willing to work WMlkenda. 
Coli John or.lo. 335-11401. Early Bird Buying (8-11 am): se 

321 KI_ Avenuo f_ r.y IIghll , IIIIndi. 
Iowa "!IIIAN ILICTIIOIIICI 

IANYD Iysl_ 220. Four 
compononto plu. CIbI_ Nlco. 
Comptett 11.,... $275 080. Coli 
anytl,.,., 338-00II7 . 

STEREO 
Mel UNUR lracklng baH drive 
lumlloblt. ~ boon uoed . $1401 060. _. 

111_ 

WHl!N YOU THINII 01' HOUIINO 
THlNKOFTH! 

DAilY IOWAN ClASIIP1I!OS 
Il00II111 

COMMUNlCAlIONS Cfmll 
_1711 

MOVING 
DN!.t.OAD MOY!: ProYlding 
opocioul lruck ptUI _ . 
lno.ponllve. 351-51H3. 

* RELOCATING? QUAD CmES 
ANYTOWN, USA" 

SSVIl Time & Money, Lei Us 
Help You Rnd Your New Home. 
THE TEAM THAT REALL Y CARES. 
Bob Hlntrlch John Mueller - a ~"'" __ , 1M. 

I 'Oewnpon. .... 
Lockhart 

RENT TO OWN 
I WlU IIOVI! you COIII'ANY 

Help moving ond tho Iruck. $251 
loed. Two ......... ~ Iood 
Dffe~ng Ioodlng and uniooding of 

word PfOOOMlng. p ....... __ 
mlllUscrlpt .. LogoII.pot_, 
Delivery 'yollobfO. TIIOY. 361.-a. 

CoorrjOooIor Uooro Support ..-
-CltforIng 

LAllIl PIItllllNO 
lor III ~r 

WordPr-'_ 
351·14112 

AI 8.-y Iquo .. 

a2I E. Court 

Wt'Vl! IIOY!D OU~ ~I 

·Fr .. Plrklng 
'FAX· _ our loW _ 

.-DIy IIorYIoo ' APA/ LogoU _ 
·Or.nl ApptIcoIIonol F"""" 

OFflCE HOURS . ...... II-f 
f'HOt>j HOURS. ~ 

3$4-7822 

I!XC!I.WICt DUWII'IUO 

UlSURf T'M!: Ronl 10 own. TV's 
II ..... , mlcr ........ oppll ....... 
furnhure. 337-9900. 

_Ron_ta..:;;ll:;;;:'I:;;.::kO;;.;:;' ;;::';;;:';;';;;;""-1 LOST & FOUII 
TV, VCA, I.eo. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338-1547. 

STORAGE 
__ I_'..::: 300=~,;,.,::.;.:3Opm=,,-,-,T_ ... Th,;;,. __ ) communication ""1110. Ind he"" 

lhe obility to IUporviN collog. ogo 

COMEGHOW 
WITH US 

rake a Job That: 

IIIII!. 
LINE cooks Ind dlshwuho ... We Next Show Oct. 211, 111811 --------1 GOOD THI~ TO 
.ro now.ccoptlng ""plle.llono fOI I~~~~~~+~~~~~~IWHO DOES IT? ..... 

Appllcatlorll Ir. available at Job 
Sarvtco ot low. or Coo College 
Upward Bound 0ffI00, 1220 Flrsl 
Avo. NE. Cod.r Roptdl. IA. Tho 
deadline lor Ippllc.Uonl Is April 
22.1969. 

:~I:,:oo~: lime poIItlono. Apply f- IllAR'l1ll ontlquo show- fleo I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-'_-=:;J ;;'=:";";;;:"::';;:;"';:';-="'-_-! EAT & DRill 
Tho _I W ...... n_IfIold Inn SPIIING ClEANING? mlrklt. Sundoy April e. 11m- 4pm p -

l.a<l • Hlghwoy ge5 OET THE IIOIT FIIOM YDUII II our n .... Iocotlon on ,......Iur 
(E,1t 240) UNWANTeD ITI!III ay PLACING Inlll_ 8O.nd Loell Rood •• 11 ".....:,. -r -- CIIUIIO'I_ont 
Cor.lvllie AN AD IN TIf! 01 CLUlIFlI!DI. low. CIty. Admloolon " . Koroon' 0.0-

• D"v"lops YOIlI' 

( ''' 111 III IIllieat ion 
atld ll'udl'l'ship 
skills 

LOOKING lor rooponolbl. poroon 

EOE CALl33So51l4. birds $5. Phone 351-4285 or -n""""rt"'n1'\CO 20111 LIM 
V - .. / . - - / IIIMI- PIIICE Lunch ~ 1I.»tpm , 'ot, MINI. STORAGE 00.-' ... Th, HpftI 

• 11llTl':tspg your 
political a\\'are· 
Jll'SS 

10 join. gr ... lng cleonlng 1O",1e. DINING RoolI! Banquol So,..,. 
In the I.... Clly ..... Opportunity Bartondlfll Cockllil Sa,..,. 
for edY.n_t Fllxlble hou,.. Banquet Sotupl Houll Po,..n 
I ~1-<4018. w •• '" now occoptlng .ppllc.tlon. 
,;",:;:;",,;="-------) lor full and pert time pot-Itlonl. 

mTUllION REIMIURSEM!NT Apply In porson II: 
We' ,.. offering tuition The Best Western West1te1d Inn 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

, ,- SlIIrt .. t Sl5 Frtdoy llltur ...... .. I-

I ::~~~~§~E~:J! SiZ .. up to 10.20 .100 .volloblo ..., ...... 

II In -n-p-;-~~-' 33_1-55401 __ TRAVEL & 

• Can dpv('1op into 
a ('an 'pr in social 
dl<lIl!.(P 

PtTlllalll ' lll full -time 
IJH" ltlOf1S. 52:li) per \\' l'Ck 

1o .. tmt. II 

P.nt l1ml' pOl-i iti(lns 
abn ;I\';I1I"hh!. 
l'Ul IIllJrc 1I1fnrmation 
('Illluur 111\\ ,I ~ 'ill Otlicc fit 
:J!i·1 Hll15 

roimbu_mont 10 nuroing l.a<l I Hwy 965 
... Iotanll noodlng cortlflcollon, (E,1t 240) 
Full or pen tim. pooIliono. _Ith Coralville 
lneur.nc. program. Excollent EOE 
benefitl Include vlcallon, dental, 
retirement plan, stock purchase 
pllln. otc. family .lmolpl1er. in TIRED OF UIING BRAWN AND 
cornlonoblo lurroundlngl. An NO BRAINS? Full lime IUmmer 
oullt.ndlng opponunlty to wori< work, $1783/ monlh . E.perienco 
and grow with an established and resume benefits. For Interview 
pUrling homo. Contact Director of Informallon coli_II. 
Nurolng. Llnlern P.rk Cor. Cont .... 

915 N. 20th Ave. SUM .. " nanny full time IIv .. in fOI 

Cor.MIIe. I.... r.t.rdod Child. Room. boord ptus 
319-351-8«0 .. llry. Own lransport.llon. P.O. 

EOE Box f8. Clinton IA 52132.()()18. 

-R-n-PO-N-Sl-81.-!"'po"'"",'-n-.-Io-c-leo-n -In I EARN ,100', wMkly working .1 
----------1 the better ar ... of Iowa City. Part hom. In aper. time. Send Mft~ 
WANTeD: Mlturo ponon/ couple Ind full lim. pooItlono .,"lIoble. .dd_ stamped .nvolopo to 
to HfW as. rive-In elf. giver tor $4.00 no 8"pen.nce. $4.50 Klnetlea, Box 373, lowl CIty IA 
• n III.dult. Sal.ryl room Ind board I.porloncod. CIII Loura Gr_r :;522=401;.-. _______ _ 
nogotlobl. with femlly. Coil Pro_lone I ClHnlng Ifter 5pm. I!XPI!RIENC~ IIONEY! TRAVEL 
- 80m end 5prn M-F. 351-/1191. Work bock Enl lor tho .ummer. 
:;35;.,;I.:-6e8S=::... _______ 1 -N-EW-A-N-D-lm-pr-OYod--nlg-ht-c-IU-b-Ia- 1 A""regl Hmlngo. $315 pluliMOlL 

_I! HI!Al.TH .Ido. Port II,.,.. n ... taking oppllt.tIonl for WoJl call for Info. 354-1&48. 
1Io.lbl. hoUri. Core for tlrmin.11y oliff. bonondo .. , doormen. 'cAMP COUNSELORS wonled for 
IN pellonll.t horn • . CNA dMiroble. bar1>.ckO .nd D.J.I . If Inl.rOStad. pri.al. Mlehlgan boys! gl". 
Send 'NOri< history end two ple_ alop by .nd 1111 oul .n lum,.,.r compo. T_h: owlmmlng. 
rIIItrOflC .. 10 I .... City HoIplco Ippllcotlon. RT'I. S . Cllnlon St.. conoelng. lOlling. wllllrslding, 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO tl!RVlC!S 

I lpoel.II •• In 
Condld .Dd bloc~ and whill 

Wedding. 
Ponralt. and CUltom Printing 

Do.1d Conklin 
:J54.8304 

ART 
SUPPORT 51udont .rt. Allond lho 
Studonl Art Exhlb~ at Old Brick. 

w"kdoys. 1-/1 _ondo. :::!::~=::~~:-_I Merch 2fI. April 7. Hours 1.8 

~:=;"";';';;=~'--I BOOKS 

HAIR CARE 

QUALITY 
USED aOOKS 

III 
Uterature, HistOlY 

The Sciences and Art 
Also 

FilSt Editions and Rare Books 

Inc. 813 Bloomlnglon St. I .... City. gymnulicl. rmory, arch.ry.lonnlo. 
I .... City. IA 52245. I ____ ~!:!.!~ ____ I' ...... ----'"---:== ___________ 1 STUDENTI_nled: III summer. golf. oports. computers. camping. r 

painting, WI train and you gain. cratta. dramatics. OR riding. Also ~'.IUT'.I1~ ----------. FOOD PtIOORAII coordlnotor! 
COOk for UPCC Dlycar • . 
Experience In large seal. cooking 
end ICCOUftIingl rocord kMpIng. 
Mull be a .. llable Monday- Friday. 
10:3Oam-l :3Opm. C.II338-1330. 
ak forLl ... 

Start : $II hour, 40 houre/_I<. kitchen. office. rnoIn\tr1ence. 
Time and I h.K- ovenl,.,.. Write : SalIfY mo or moro plUl AlB. FRIENDS OF THE IOWA CITY I 
Bo. 524, Iowl City IA 5224.4. Give Merc Seeg.r. 11e5 Meple. I 
nl".. .• go. eddr .... nd phone - Nonhllold.lllinolo 800e3. PUBL'lC LIBRARY I 
number. .:..31;,:2;,..-4016--'-'2:..44.4-"".______ I 

STUDENT ACCOUNllNO FULL TIME phologr.phor lor 
AlSiITANT egr ... 1ve al. day • _ poper In 

FULllllAl! cook. 11-4. IoI-F, SludlOt Accounling _nl S.E. lo .... Dull_Include news 
experience pr.ferred . Tho Airliner. _ 11).20 hOU,. I _ . MU SI fHlur. Ind spo ... phologrophy 
low. City. 331-5314. typo 50 wpm by lOll ond hi .. word and dork room ""ri<. Block and 

BOOK SALE 8 
Hardcov~r $1.00 • Paperbacks SO( ~ 

::::::::~~;::;::=:;I procosslng exPO~IOCO. Wor1tlng wh~, only. Sand rlOUme .nd r knowt.dge of lotUllnd ~B.... umples to : 
ONE DAY J3~OK SAL::!: 0 

WHEN: Sat., Apnl8, 10 am-4 pm Z • ' 3 prof."ed. ContlCI Shirley J.n Bonnoll. Edllor 
Lotlllnbich 358-1431 Un' --Ity F.lrlleld LldgOf • ,..... PO Bo. 111 

LookInlllot' Hospital School. Fllrll;"';, Iowa 525511 

~~Ic, dependable EOE 

penon for nlghl manager = YEAR round IO\OIhy _lIInl It 

WHERE: Library Garage, 123 S. Linn 
PREVIEW: 9 am to 10 am for $2.00 or 

Free for FRIENDS 
poIHlon. a5lhr. p1u. KING Lontem P.ri< Cor. Conl.r In Bring this coupun for FREE BOOK 

benelll • . Apply In p .... on. _ CoraMIIe. 1$ doytlml hours wllh 

,,==~.:6=W::.:Co=::"::':V~III~e~ill ,:":;:.""...:::;:, :'~~~~::':~:~I:' 
~-------COUPON. _________ I 

- 'iii" potIIIIIoI .. ntaklng ....",. schedule. Artl and crafts. plus. 
IIN/ l'N full lime llprn-1.m ""_-"L ChMnul.nd oUlgolng poraon who MISC. FOR SALE HISTORY 
pooItion Mlil.ble. -.. coli for .., In.......... enjoys working wilh tho eldorty. 
mo<O InformaUon. Solon Nuroing Hwy. I W, Cotllvtfle _ coli Ann .1 351-8«0. 

~Co:;ro:Con::IO<::. ~;::;8:2:· ::::::~::::::::::::::::::!1 THI AIlEY r.trMt II now hiring 
THE LOADING DOCK. For the bool BOOKS 
fumlturt Vllu. In towa. ~. 

MAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN BAGEL HISTORY!! 

We have immediate openings for full and 
part·time counter people, bakers, and 

dough makers. We'll train you. If you're 
bright. personable and want opportun~ies, 

join us. Starting salary $3.75. 
Apply In person 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

225 Iowa Avenu. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

for pen tlmo hOUMk .. po,.. Apply 
in poroon. M-F be_ 1-4pm. 
Hlghw.y 81nd Flrsl Avenue on 
I,h 2(2. Cor.MIIe. 

NA DR CNA. Part timo or full time 
.11 Ihlfta. PIeoIO .pply .1 Beverty 
Menor, 805 Gr_wood Drive. any 
_dey _n hm-4pm. EOE. 

II!CAETAAI,\l posItlonl •• oJloble. 
E.perloncod only. FulV pan ti,.,.. 
Tempo'.ry. poooIbIo pormononl. 
Coli 338-1512 2~pm to schedule 
.ppoInlmonl. 
WANTI!D: Call1Ie,. Ind _ego 
cart dri¥oro for 11110 _ . ClMr 
Cr .. k Golf Cou_. 112&-228f . 

THI! GOVI!RNI!II GI!NERAlION 
E.rn $200 ptUI _Iy. SlImmer 
pooIlion. or long .... NIIIlonwldO 
pl.comonl, No 1M. 318-311.0136; 
318-382~1 . 

Pl!IISONS ... nted 10 dl.lrlbut. 
publlCllion on camp"". $04.001 
hour. 338-5518. 

STIIEET LA_filS 

HONDA Elite 150. 001 yeor old . 4500 Titles at 
Only 360 miles. $1815 n .... boot 111:~rlli1il!Y::1li;p<i.~~ oner. 
Couch end matching CO,," tabl • . 
$040. 
Coli Brl.n. 358-2848. dlYS; 
35HI290. evttninos 

11M II!U!CTlltC II correcting 
typewrk .... ICCOUOrioo. Cherry 
oondklon. prlv.te ... nor. 1150. 
354-3224. 

IIOFHD8ACK equipment. 
PortobfO EMG .nd flngOf 
_porllluro unlta. S500 HdV 
060. 338-8980. 

I!SCORT redor dolector. Porloct 
oonditlon. Comp\0t8 with book .nd 
cue. S115. 33&-0632. I ""'LU"" '''". 
TWIN am men,.. $15. Brown 
_I rock.r '10, Or boot ofle,.. 
351.e400, ftM\lngo. 

USED CLOTHING IIISTRUMENT 
D'~""'" LiOI $28.96 Sale $11.115 

OUITAR FOUNllAlION 
.3S 1.otI32 1 :»8.30. M-F 

City 01 low. City. SI. tempor.ry 40 
hour _kly positions. $04.15 
hourty. PoIforms IIrMt 
molnl_ wori<. 00\0110 postod 

-===~======~:;:========::::lln City'. _I Dopart ..... ~ r 410 E. Wuhlnglon, I .... City fA 

IIIOP THI! BUDGET fIlM. 2121 
South RI_ Drive. for IIOOd 
uoed clolhlng. ItIIO!I kllchen it_. 
etc. Open _ry day. 8:(5-li:OO. 
338-3411 NEW .nd UII!D I'IA_ 

J. HAll KEYBOARDS 

JOIN A 

WINNING TEAM! 
CAROUSEL 

MOTORS 
Iowa City's most progressive new & 

used car dealership is looking to 
expand its sales staff. 

We will teach you how to sell new 
& used cars and earn an Income 
of $20,<XX>-$30r(XX) In your first 

year. We offer: 
• Six new car lines plus a fantastic 

used car inventory 
• Full benefit pa~kage 
• Excellent pay plan 
• Structured training program 
• Opportunity for advancement 

No experi;mce necessary. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Contact Dave Bell 
for an interview. 

IOtHwy.tW ... 
554-2550 

~. AppHcollon deadline 
April H . F_le. Minority Group 
1Aomboro. HondIcappod 
encourogod 10 .pply. MlEOE. 
Other tempor.ry pooltlono with 
_11_ will be pooled 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

porlodtailly. WI! NAVE • larve MioCtlon of 
quality ",Jed furniture, beds, d,.. 

OIIADUATiAuiolllnflhlp- .ro. OOllC ..... tllllM. oholrl ond 
EducationoJ progra"""ng. Boglnl ,..". .t __ prieM. Aloo • 
l\u8uol I. Women'l ConI.... nowfy npondod _I cord Ind 
:.33S-;,:.:..I.:.._;,,:.:... _______ A comic cIoptortrnonl 

FUll n_ pho(ogflPl* for I Remember -
.g_ 01. dey 0 _ peper In EOIfdelt PI ... 
SE low • . DutIM Include _. 351.o1lMl 
1M"'ro end opor1a phologroplty WANT A IOI.? DotiI? Tlble? 
end dori< room ~. BlICk Ind Rock ... ? VItit HOUSEWORKS. 
wNt. only. Sond r_me.nd W.· .. got. sloro full 01 clMn ulocl 
IMlpIM to: fumlWra ptUI d ....... drapoo, 

Jon BonIlO\l. Editor 1_1nd "'her """-"old _ 
F_ lodger Allot __ prIeM. _ 

PO Bo. 111 OCCOPllng ""'" conotgn,.,.nlo. 
Fairfield IA 5255e HOUSEWOAKS _ Hot~. 

POlICI! OPI'ICI!II 
~r Ropido, I .... . Starting 
IOlory ... ~ hour. F ... doIollo. 
COOII-=t: 
~r RopIdo Pollca Deportment 

310 Soc:ond A ... S.W, 
Codar RopIdo IA 52404 
SI~ 

AppIlcoIlon _line: April 21 . 
1 •. 5pm. 
Tho City 01 Codor RopIdo Ie on 
"",.1 oppofIUI1lty 0fnP1oro<. 
"jnorltlao .nd wo,,*, ore 
encouraged 10 ."",y. 

COUEGE 
FIIWtCIAL AID 
cou.elll frWwMn Ind 
~ ... ,_ fInonolII old for 
yOUr co!IIoo education. CoN 
l.el)C).lJSA-I221 'XI. 1II6 OIIwri": Potlcan ~Io __ 

P.O. Bo, 3281 
lowe Cily IA 522401 

I ..... City. 3»451. 

MOIlS ond Iromeo. Thlngl • 
Thingo'Thlngo. 130 SOuth 
Clinton. 337 .... 1. 

CO .... UNITY AUCTION 0Y0fY 
Wed_r ftM\lng 00110 your 
unw.ntod 1_. 351~. 

QUl!IN II .. -*ted. Good 
conditlon. $80. CoN 364-11302 _ 
7pm. 

IIOOIICAII!, ,".88; oI-droww 
_~ $51.96: UlbfO- dMk. 534.96 ; 
_. '148.96: Mono • • . 96; 
ma"_. " .96; chalra. 114.96: 
10m ........ WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open fI~:I5pm 0Y0fY dey • 

UIlD vacuum c~ra, 
~pr!cod. 

IIWIDY'S VACUUM. 
.1·10163. 

POll IAI.!: ~ .... Mon end 
....... Eighl montho old. 1115. ..... 
PORlAlI:'TWo bodI. __ . 
Fllrty now. CalIIl3WIIIO. 

1015Anhur 33IH5OO 

Pl!RIONAI. multi- I/1Ck ....
for 101e. Very _ 10 UN. Workl 
g,..t. _I 'or .ny _Ion. t2lo. 
~133_--,I . 

-.rET CI.rlnot Six yeoro old : 
uoed I11roo yeo ... Good condilion. 
Col! 351-4233. 

DUALITY Ulocl Fiehor upright 
plano. Good ptaylng condilion. 
"15. ~II. _..,.. 

COMPUTER 
I IUY. Mil. tr" oomputor herd
WO(1I, ooflw.,. .nd IUppiloo. "I 
812 S. ~. 318-331-1313. 

·DtS!<ETT!S 'RI8I1ONS 
'MOUSE PADS '''AI'(A 

'SUIlOE IUPPRE880R8 

CHICK DUll PIIal 
Student! Focultyl SIIff I.D. 

Aocoptod 

........., ......... 
IOWA MEMoRIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

lItIlIIT for ~ 
Dt-. ptpIr. rIbbono 75 _ d\IIrtIIo _ 11 .• 

MIN eo-. !1c..1IIA 
1121 fOIl Me ... 

1114-2113 

_____ IADVEITURE 
NANCn_ .... 

PtIOCI!IIING 
Typtng .nd 1_ prinllng for 
,..., ..... popo<I. manuscrlpta. 
letterhood .nd tllnoper ........ 
Rush jobo. API\. Downtown drop 
IYIWoble. 

TIft! 1I,. for """"'1\0IIII T ....... 
WO<1cohop WIll Do _ on 1oIutdIy. 

""'" 15.ConIIl.Ohe~ 
Allrold AcIYwing Conior. I»ODI. 
10 requoot "'81otrwt1on f!IIWIIIt 
PUIICHAII! In_ ...... _ 

~~~~IIO;Y!~:~M~ .... ;:~-' ----..:::..'-'-''-----110 co ..... t tho SWrIy AOoaed fumHuro. porson.1 PHYL 'S TYPINO AcIvieIng Conll<, a "'_ 
.lc .• 351 -5943. 15 yeo,.' .xporience. Conllf. _ f-6. 

IBM Cor_lng _ric 

=r.~~~r,' _-==::;,.::3311:::';::;-:::"'--_1 MASSAGE 
Hove your doctor coil il ln. COLONIAL 'AliI( 

Low prl-. _ deliver FREE BUIINf" II!II¥ICI!I 
UPS SHIPPING lt111 8110AOWAV. ".... 

FEDERAL EXPRESS Typtng. word p.-ing. -.. 
Six block. from Clinton St dorrna ,..., ..... bool<l' .... ng. --

Rl!XALL PHARMACY "'" nood Aloolt,~.:~"'8~UIo~r~ond:.." • mlcr~: 

WANTeD: Sowing . All form.1 woor 
_I. bridolrn.ld. ole. 30_,. 
exporlence. _ oftar Spm. 

WooDBUAN SOUND IERVICI 
..... and Mrvk:. TV. VCR, at.r-a, 
auto sound Ind commeJcl.laound 
_ and 1O"'leo. 400 Highlond 
Coun. 338-7541. 

IEWING with! wlthoul pottarnL 
AIIOIItlonl. SoIling prom d_. 
01",". 

A-1 TIIEE .nd shrub trimming ond 
romoyol. 331.1J831 or 1156-51\5. 

JEWELRY 
!lORE DlAIIOIID for ,our money. 
Nlco l1one. $575. Appr.loed $IDeD . 
354-2278. 

NAllY! AMERICAN JEWELRY. 
Also fine Italian chains. Memo". 
Union April 10 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. KIDCAIIE CONN!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMA lION SERVICES 

Un~ed W.y!,geney. 
Ooyuro _ conI ..... 

proochool hlllngo. 
OOCIlionoi 0I1Iar1. 

FREE.()F'(;HAAGE 10 Unlveralty 
IIU_II. foculty and Ita" 

M-F.338-1884. 

_II!II ninny ~ In Long 
IlIond, NY. Exporlenoo wItII 
hou_ori< .nd child cor. 10 
ppected, For mof'l Info~Uon 
con\ltt 353-5051. 

aROOILAND Woods hoi spring! 
.um ..... openlngo. LIconIod. I.rve 
houIe. fun prog_. fullind pon 
time. 337_. 

AUCI'I tII.IOU COOl' IlAYCA!lI 
I_to openlngllor 2-/1 yo.r 
oIdl. W.rm. nuturing .tmoopboro. 
groot III"! child rallo. For 
. IoItatlon ti .... ond """Iltllion 
coli Mory Llroon. 354-.. ea. 

INSTRucnON 
ICUIIA ...... PAD! open w_ 
oortillcatlon In four dlys. Florida 

... 11_. C.lll __ 

TYI'fNQ Ind 
..porIoncod. APA "LA, 
gUiranl10cl _11noo. rulh )oIlt 
poooIbIo. $1.15 por _ 0_ 

Shirley 
351-2557 

100m-epm 

$1.15/ 'AOI! 
SpoIIe_ 

Oo\oywhooll Laor 1>rlnl -.... 
MUlercafdl ViM 
PlCkupi 

SIll_ion OU .. ..nt.ed 

ACCUllATL ,AIT 
.\.OtII ,AD! 

SpoIling corroc! ...... 
351-1115 

TYPING end _ PtIOCZ'-
·Your POfoonIi AoIIIIInI" 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 

221 EatI Morkot 

CIUAUTY Pr_ Moono 
Bon., Gradoo. F .... 1OCIj .... 

roooonobIor ..... s:JWe14 

0UAlITY 
III!OICAL 

WORD PAOCESSfNO 

RESUME 
DUAUTY_ 

P'IIOCUIINO 

Export .... me _

En!". _ through 
•• ecutlol. 

8PECHMAN 
a Resum. Service 

351-8523 
WE PERSONALLY: 
• Conduct I two-hour INTERVIEW 
• WRITE your ,...um. 
• CREATE layout Ind dllign 

TO THE AElICUIIi 
Mori<Jonoo 
_II 

IlIA THl!IIIA TICS 22101:00 I .()()(6 
STATISTICS 228:002-120 
~Y9tC8 111:006.(112 
CHEMISTilY 4:001, 013 
FAENCH ' .001 , 002, 100 
~ 

ITUDINT'I Gu!cIt 10 Ca!cufutl 
'81mple E.pIonotlono 

In "-'" lnglltll 
• AI! IogIMlng Cltc\fluo COlI,... 

'-...... ....."" 

MINDIBODY 

VO 
1m FOIIII_ .-.~. 
A,OOO .. Rlono V(M! 111I00I 
0t!I0 That .... prppono .... \or . 
' lM 144\1 . 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER BUlLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

..... AITED 
TWO 110Il00II or room 
Ca_ 4 b40c;~. ',17 Bel _ 554-64&7 

fI Own room In IWO 
bodroom Cloto ,all o~lon "oy 'roo Alllillble ~ateIy 
116''''-111 

, MAV. Augull 'an' , Ita 
bldt'OOfft& 1*0 bIOcka trom 
C:Urrlo< AIC,""_ docl<, d ___ 

MAV "01 Ont bodr_ . H/W 
~1oM \0 lilt 11\0 , . 1560 'oo . ,,. ou_ 
Colt . 

'AU -. Two bedroom OWN 110Il00II In nlco Ihr .. 
~.!.~~ ~ ~~~g~lIc.ry'r... fAll_. SpeclOlll ono bedroom. WIlking dil ianco 10 DUUX! room. Con_1on1 
"""1"- , - ~ -, • • bedroom, -r'oel 'or I"", In two 
llIorllable. 354-11145. bedroom ';'rtmtnl. CIIttp. c.M eampul- 337_. location. AdJ .... I to .- Itw 

, '_, ~ ochool. Mlc_yo, alnk, 0IIt IIIDIIOOIt A/C, porI<lng, or mort., 0. 354-1311. ON! II_'n Ih __ room ,.'rlgo",lor and _In uch 
laundry. Fall optlor1 Furnltu.. IIAlI!. Own bedroom In _ lpert"""l. HIW plld, 604 room. Fully carptWd. On butll ... 
;,OYI:.:;;;"_;::;;;:.' ;;S3e-$;;.;:;;;2tt:,;;;.' ---- -1 bedroom IPIrtmtnl on Martcat S. Van Bur ... 354-75Ql . lJiundry 'aclllt_ 1185/ month. 
COIm)IITUlII.Hlcltncy. 122O/ SI""t. IoJC, $110/ monlh Or boat. MAY fII!I!l F_Io'or Ont Avallablo Junt. Offico hou,.: 
montll. .11 utilitiot poid. Plrklng, 338-11370. lurn_ room . Four blockslrorn 1-5pn!, MondlY, Wedntldoy. 

::_::=.:nt:.::..=36::,;I:,:' _::::':;:" =.S_=::-. ---I MAY _~I F .... Io. Non,moIIor. PontlCr .. 1. Call Loti , 351.,'1101 . Thuradoy, Fridoy. 338-I11!9. 
NIIAl!" F II I T Own bedroom. HfN pold , lIBel _G.;;.oodo,:...do""'"I..;,I _______ 1 LAIIG! room. She,. hoult Ind 
In Ih ... bedr~ ,:"",:,:~I monlh plul utilitlot. 337-11807. FfllAllI. TWo bedrooms In utllliiol. laundry. cloM In, quit!. 

FOR RENT 
AD NO.1 : ElIIclloncy,'" to th ... 
bioclc. 0' Pontac_. A""'lablo 'or 
IUm"", and fall _ng. 351.a037. 

AD NO.2: Em _ Dnt btdroom 
IPIrtmontl. F.IlItUlng. Wilking 
dlt ...... 01 "n"c_. 351-«137. 

AD NO. J: etat __ bedroom 
aplrtments. Summer Ind .. II 
_ng, wilking dlltanco 01 __ . 351.a037. -......... go_ Ronl R.laton Creek Ihnat bedroom. AIC, 11015. 354-1175, 3111-52211. 

:t0t/1ll1t 'ActON irOft! A...... PlNTACIIIIT Ont girl lor Ihr.. dlahwlth". CI.anl Hugll C!ott Inl Il0011 .. CIoM In. Cloan. Shart AD NO.4: eoll _ th ... 
bedroom. HfN paid, Ale, Augu.. .. I A " "--llobio I .-. A 311 .eI3Ii I ... , ,all optlor1. _'124. Mly ugull roo '-VU ren . Idlohtn .nd both. August I . Ont """room op.rtmont. ugu .. 

33$-0278. roar 1_. Depooit. 1145-185. Call _ng. Wilking dl_ 0' 
IOWAlIWNOII Ona II/go flllAllClllubltl! 'all option. Root, 35'.9142 4- 7:30pm. Ponlac ..... 35'.a037. 
bedroom 'or one or two peoplo. Largo room In two bedroom MAY -. South Clln'on. Throo 
Two 01 ... , AIC, dllllwuhtt, IPIrtmtnt. Nogotlol>lo, C.II Sondy bod' ...... Ale. H/W paid. M.k. .171. lAIIGl. CIcot to ..... _ 
mIor ... __ nogotltblt. II 33&-70152. 0"", 33tI-0707. cooking. All UIII~1ot plld. Juno , 
35'_ 5. ocwpancy. Wttkdoyl, 3fi4-t4.44; 
:::';~';'::'-------- I IlAliTON C ... k, two btdroom, PlNTACA!IT. F_I. 10 III.,. _lor _nlogo, 33&-0870. 
fAU 0I'TI0NI1oIoy ,_, Spocioul HIW pold, underground porl<lng. Ont bedroom. Ron. negotiable. 
__ , - to eoMP\lI: OWn A/C, dllllwl."", c!ott to eompu.. .:;Ca,,':...I35='-«!=':.:5:.... ______ 1 FUIINIIItID .er ... 'rom I.ttd 
kllchtnl .... rtd OIlhroom. All FREE couch and keg. May and APAIITMINT or roomL SOOI_. compl ... In pr"'''' homo. No 
u'~~101 pold . CaJillOW1 331-f.1ee. Augua' , ... , 337·2228. May/ "'ugu,t ront poid. Price kltchtn '"cllliiol. All utilltiot pold. 

,_ $'25, "85, $175/ mon"'; dtpoolt. 

_ YOU THINII 01' _IIG 
THINK OF THI! 

DAILY IOWAII CUAlF1I!OII 
Il0011111 

COMIIUNICAT1OII8 Cl!NT!R 
33H7II 

Ii:OUB INU 
F AITt. 

FUf' IIwjr but" lool.iHf I i., mill 
• .fIn-fll,1t "" ,,"*. IHilllIU,If. 

7:00 ".M .. AI'IUL 19, 19K') 
I.UCAS.IXlOOll MOUM 

IOW,\ MEMOMIAI. UNION 
QUESTIONS CIII.1. 11.l·JO.I.I 

CATCH lMlli TWo bodroorn 
dup ...... t\lWo bedroom 

IW.lTON. Two '-_. Fr.. DOWNTOWN. 0 .. bedr~! Moy nogollol> .. , Fumlahed. Throt s.mmtr w"h '.11 opllor1. Grad 
"..,.Ing. AUg"" ,_. HIW pll<!, , ... , HIW pold, .. ry nloo. ~ blocks from campus. CeI' It"",", atmolpht,.. 337-5158. 

AD NO • • : Wn. aldo one bed"""" ~tI, th_ bedroom 

Ale "40 _ 7. ;;.~:.;=SO::;..' _______ 1 opartmtn ... F.II _ng, walking ""."hou_ flolth fireplact). All 
diatanco 0' U 011 Hoopltal. 1an .... 1c: location .. Augual 1. ___________ 1 ClOli 'our Ilrgo btdrooMi 'AU: Vtry I.rgo room In hlot"'cal 

" ... lIabit. ''Il0l monlh Inoludoa III TWO UDllOOII. CIA, - to hOU .. ; 1225 u.III.IoI IncIU<ltd; 
TIIYING TO au YOUII ~ ulitl'IoI, Fall op'lor1. 354-11100. Hoapl .. V law. Clfln, partly ",'o ... coo rwqulred; 337-4715. 

~35~1~~~7~· ______________ 1;;~~~77~~~. --------------

.....-0, TIIY lMl GAIlY IOWAII lurn_, VffY qulol ..... 
ClAIIIf'IIOI. .... 114, ..... DOWNTOWN two bedroom Ntgo"ablt. 339-0'1!9. SUIIII!R 0' Foil: Singlo room In 

AD NO. 7: Co,,""10 _ bedroom ON! '!DI1OOIIL CIcot In. S30DI 
..,.rtmontl. AIC, oHa .... t parl<lng, month. UtIl~IoI lum/ahtd. Phont 

apart-' wllh 'a" 09tlon. Ale, lAIIGI! H BEDROOM HOUSE. qui .. building; $185 u'N"1ot 
butll .. , IU""'" and 1.11 I_g. 843-632' , -'Ingt-
351~7. 

HIW pold . l3Ii51 month. 354-3843. Porc;h, _rl d-, 716 Included; reI .. on ... rwqulrod; DIll! 'I_ 'n two bedroom 
.....,-., ,_ ... HIW POid Rtnt 
ntgotloblo C!ott. 331-1417. OWN Il00II. Hou ... CI .... 

aummt" '.11 option, "4111 month 
plu, , /5 Ulilitlo .. 337·2038. 

O._port . • ~ .;:;;.. ;::33:,:7.:-4::,7:::85:;,. ________ 1 AD NO .• : Co .. lvilio one bedroom 
~ _rtmontl. A/C, 01111""1 parlelng, 

HUG« twO bedroom. Ptta ... 11_ . Net, hoapIIal. '.11 option. 
~. 337-1417. 

DIll! ,._. Otk.- S., Ale, 
laundry, "... allowtd. S2e5. 
351 .. 17. 

IIAlITC)Ij CllUIt Ona or _ 
~ __ room wII" WI..,btd/ 
10/1, Ale, O/W, pa.-Ing. Pay Julrlli 
Ju,.,. Ront nogotIabio 354-8552. 

IIAl' IIIoYI Aug'" ,_, Ona 
bedroom wi .. loft ,,"Iob1o. A/C. 
laundry, cIoat to campuo. ,.11 
Optioft. llenl nf9Odlble. 35 ' ·7086. 
twO __ MI) , .... G_ 

_100. 4 112 b40c;kl 'rom 
, ... ", 0'1 HIW paid, 'r .. couch 
IncIUcItd S4«V monlh. S54-3548. 

1144 IIONlM plul ulllHIot . .... y I· 
July 31 . Own room, ahara 

MAY 1'. On. bedroom aportmont. hou ... A/C, laurol St. 351~, 
A/C, WID, dlahwUhar, garogo. V.,., Rick. LoaYO ...... go. 

ntar hoop"" I . V.ry quit •. Ront SUIIIII" lubltt. Augu" F ... I MI) 
nogotloblo. Cail nlghtl ~. highly negotltbltl _ '.2 

ON! lARU room IYlllabM In 
th'lt bodroom. largo IMng 'oom, 
kitchen, microwave. dilhwuher. 
" 78. Foil optlor1. 337.J975, 
UH1P'"' 

IIAV "'H' PontIC_t, .x.,.lIoo1 
iocatlor1 , largo, AlC, HIW paid. Ronl 
nogoll.bIt. 338-4708. 

fAU OPTION. May .... , _ 
bodroom, Ale, H/W paid, OIlcony, 
IIUndry, paridng, 337-&479. 

DNt '1_, _, campul. 
Avalloblo IoIoy I . FailopUon. 12eOI 

roommates for two bedroom 
aoml·'umiahed apartmonl. AIC , 
Laundry. Coli LtaI1 or Torry, 
337·5881 . 

·PlDDlE· ,...., bill. In tile DI 
CI ......... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FURNI_D ACROSS FROM MEO wattr paid. bllollno, ..,mmor and 
COMPLEX ,.11 _ng. 35' __ 7. 

Efflcienc'-. Summer with filII 
option, $3101 mor'Ith. Oepottt. AD NO. 10: Coralville townhOUMI. 
WIlt<, gta paid. Grad ItuCltnt Two bedroom, bath and I haH, 
a.moaphore. Sofioul Inqulri .. , Ale, dock. 351~7. 
337-5158. FOR FAU. Affordablo op.rtmont 
AlTeRNAny! houllng In • 'or .h .... UnulUoI two IovoIloyouI. 

__ ,,,,, onvI CI ... In, on buallnt, good 
cooJ)el1lt,_ ng ronm.nt ""pllancn Including microwave 
with ,..1 peoplo Ind roal 'ood . ~ 
RI .. r City HoY"ng Colloc'ive. and dllh_hor. Priv.t. parl<lng. 
354-21124 , 337_6. Colloct: 5'3-429-1704 or 398-3604. 

• llOCII8 'rom campus, utll~IM QUIET _I>tdroom IPIrtmont. 
paid, ahlr. khchln Ind bath, On bu. line. 1350. Seperlte 
offll .... porklng. Av.lllbio now. ontranco. Avell.blo M.y t . 
Ad. No. 55, KtyIIOnt proportlot. Handicap unh. Call 354-77'0. 
338-1288. 

,,"IOU!. Itrgo Ont I>tdroom. 
Flrop'*», po.lo, catl OK. Fall 
opclon. Ut"~'" lumiahtd. 0ff0I .... 
porI<lng. AIC. _UobIt S325. 
35'-9205. 

ONE AND two _ooma, _ . 
Ale, bill, porleing, no ..... ' 13401 
saes InelUdoo H/W. 351-241S. 

TWO HOI1OO11. Coralvilit. 
laundry. bus. plrlelng. no".... 
1340 Includ .. wa.., . 361·2415. 

OIl! • lWO bedrooms. CoraMIio. 
Pool, CIA, laundry, bus. parlelng. 
13401 S385lncludel ... ler. 
35'·~415. 

TWO BEDI1OOII. Coralvilit. AIC, 
Itundry, porIclng, No pot .. S320 
Includot water. 35'·24,5. 

DOWIITOWN ""dlo. Laundry, no 
ptII. 134O Inclltdot H/W, 35~ 
ONlllOI1OOlI, __ . 

PACIOUI quit!, luxury _ 
you can .1IorrJ. Ont, _ or .. ,.. 
bedrooma with all _itIoo._ 
-_,; lor.,."". 
_ulily. 

DeIo-.d \IHIttgt 
~ T"got and~_ 

201 llalA ... "'-
Coralortllt 3IIi4-34 • ~ 

'IIRY CLOIII! to ~ T\oro 
bedroom, two _ Iu.ury 
oondornInlum. 8tcy IIghll. ...
.. Mlng, and ..-.-portcJng. 
_ 'or raoIdtnte. mtdlc:aI, -
_'and .... _ 
25 lincoln AYO. 354-&410. 

COlDOMlllUM 
FORREIl 
TWO 111_ oondo. _ 
Monor. CaM 351·2342 _ Sprro. 

TWOlIIOI1OOMoondo. A!C, 
rnafor -'Itnooo_ .... ng 
d/ahwaalltrand mle_. _ 
1l\lll1no, D_ parlelng w/tII 
hookupo. _Irromodlolely. 
Located In _on Manor. 
3,t-412-311I1. 

AD NO. 11: largo_, 
MoI''''lako~. Th .... 
btd,oom, .... klng dlttanoo ., U 01 
I HotpItaIa, A/C, .... 0< ".,10, 
g~. 351.a037. 

_III! Condo. CIA, -.10. 
OM of two bedroome fOt .ummer, 
pouIbIo , .. option ,., bo ... 
FI,"",-. b11conY, breoIcfatl bar. 
~/ d'-', WID.~ 
_ , 33W5Q7. 

OIl! 1l00000 In twO bedroom. 
S. """,-" O/W. Oller ...... , AIC 
IoIoy pald NogotJabIo IIIi4-3II22. 

mon.h, haatI w • .., POld. 33&-7880. FDIAlI roommate Wlnltd : own 

AU TltI! oom'ortJ 0' homol largo 
' umlahtd room In "OUIt. Cablt, 

room Mlr campUI; lVanabee 
517..,,7. Aug ... I .... Call .... ,ngt 
337-2723. 

FIIIINI_D room •• ,,'lIbIt 
Immodl.,oly. Uti/Hies Includlod. 
L.oeateu ,10M to cimpul. Ringe 'rom $176- $276. Coil 354-7D92 

""" Spm. 
FlIIAU!. Bedroom In furnished 
nou .. , $185. Utilitlosl WI'" paid. 
351-5183. 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

Acro .. from 
Denlll School 
One bedroom. 

unlumished, June 1, 

Parking, bIIo, no poll. 1320 HOUSE FOR SALE 
r.!n.c:::;Iu'7dot=alc=:' U;;:,::tilllloo:;;::;,' ;:::35,;..;'.24:.:.:'=.5'--1 

I .... IOIATE occupancy: woman Ie 
...... apocloul_ bodroom etOIlE to camPUI, $'SO u.llill .. 

PlNTAQIIIT. 0WrI room Rtnt mlcrow .... WID. Amy· 354-«157, 
~ A/C, , ... porI<lng. HIW 338.J3()8 _Inga. 

'ALL OPTION. largo Ont 
bedroom with ch._. Ci ... to 
eompus. Av"ltblt Moy '5. Choopl 
354-1037. 

IN III AIR!!. Th ... bed,oom, VffY 
large IMngroom and IWCI room. 
Rock onl ..... hall. 1711 R~ 

IPInmonl wllh one 0."" woman; Included. MUlt _. 3:J8.C274. 
utili.IoI Included; 337-4785, 

::::::,:33::;l:.;-::::::=--:--:-___ _ ISUlllT room _ bloch 'rom 
IIIoY filII!. Two bodroom down.own Lo«, lrldge, 
-,"""lone _k ' r... mlerow .... "85/ month. NO reo, 

July 1. Heal, 
walar paid. Fal option. 
$310, $320. $33OImo., 
Dapolit. Grad student 
aimOsphera. Serious 
inquiries. 337-5156. 

_
__________ 1 Orlvo. DriYf by, ca •. 331-0211, 

dayI; 337_. oven. 
Pontac:rMI on CMnton. 3111_ . u"',=. AVIIIabio Immodltloly IIOOIIMATeS: We ..... _11 HOUSE 
MAY Alfl. eltan two bedroom. ;:;35:.;1==. ________ 1 who'- roommatn 'or one, IWO 

~iI 'HIW 1I1D - THOlE U_ANT!D Ind thr .. bedroom IPIrtmontl. A/C, _ w.""", - ng an, GET - Inlorrnalion II posted on door ., 
PIIId, - to _,,,, ITeIil WITH AN AD IN lM! lit 414 Eut Mlrteot 'O,.OU 10 pick up. pori<Jng.35''-. CUAlFlEOI. CAU Sil6-5714. ' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT _FO_R __ R __ ElT ___ 1 MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE lMIIlII bed_ 0' iour bedroom FIlIAl!. 0WrI bed,oom. CIoM, MAlVRE maJt(.), hou ... Own 
-'"*" Ale, DIW Brand _ Ale, Hot, paid, I..,ndry. Moy ,.... bedroom, own atudy room, 

!fFlCI!NCY. clooo In. Potl 
ntgotl.bl • . 33&-1047. 

buItdong. $"5pttmon,h ..... g.... Call Rontt It 338.J288. p,- bUSlI ... 33e-98'5. '- _ 'S ..... -.ge, ,.... _ , 1U1lll11l1Ubltt. Own room F ...... · .... ·~ ........ ··· ... ···· ...... ·· ... ·· ....... 
TWO 1L0CQi 'rom downtown; AJC TWO bedroom. 10 mlnut. walk A.ltton CtMk. furnl.Md. HIW, ~ 
big two bedroOftl, r"" nogotIobIo. 10 camPUI. O/W, mlcrow .... Ront AIC, nogollablt. ~734. " 
Ill .... ' . nogotllblo. 354.,'11!98 , NNTACR!!IT _rtmont. ~ 

~ I 1_....... Nontmoklrtg fern ... to aha ... room !: 
'AU OPTION, IoIoy 'rw. A_ PAC.,..,I thr .......... ,.. wllh option 0' wholo 'partmanl '0' 'r 
May I Ton minu ... ',om bedroom townhoulO. CIooo 10 . ummtr IUblot. Ronl ntgOtllbl.. :: 
_ ....... l IBel manlh' 351_ 7. campUL $760 'or ontiro aummerl Coli 354-7372. :: 

flIU .AT!IIIII!DI S\lICiOUI - ;:3Ii4-tO:::...:=75:;,· _ _ _ _____ 1 MALI: Own room, houlO S.E., :: 

~.ClOn' ~;~ cIootI"... fill! KIG with ligood 10_. Two nonll!lOlctr. Ale, bill. "SO plu. 114 :: 
-II" ~ vy~.", bedroom GIIbtrt Manor. Nta, ulll"ltli month. AVIllol>lo April I , rr 
"""'- I>Oriuna NtgotIabIo. Foil campuL 3311-9218. 351-0444. " 
'-~114 ~;...:....;...;.--------I ~ 

FIlIAl!. Sha,. room In th_ OWN Il00II. Clotn, qulol _ . r' 
' AU OPTION. Two bodroom bedroom , ovalltbl. May , . WID. No ,-. Ullilliot poid. Call :: 
-,"""I. NC., .~IIr'" poridng FumIIu,. optlor1a1. $'0151 man"'. " .... , pm. 337-&454, " 
_ ........ 331--7835 5-Ipm. :35:.';.;_15211=:;,. ________ 1 "="-"==;...:...:..:.: ____ 1 :: 

F!IIAL!. Exceptlon.1 own room. .' 
OIl! _ _ 1_ May fII!I! RENT 'or M.y .nd Auguot, Utill.1oI included. yory cl_. M.r ~ 
'all opIlon PI8 _III Own btd room In I.rgo til... 71'"', Kay, 337~. 
~ ,...127 bedroom apartment. F.." .... 

Non_'ng. $ ' 80/ mon.h or bool IIAU!: Silo<. now IPIrtmont wI.h 
0"" plUI '/3 uPt"IoI. F ... parlelng two g ... 1 guya. Oilhwahtr, 
In lot 3Ii4-6383. mIorowOYl, eobit, AlC. H/W paid. 
flllAlI!. own room In _ ~Co.;:.I.;,,1 33=7 • ..;,7.:.033:;,;:...' _____ _ 

bodroom . Ale, laundry, porl<lng. FllIIolE. Own apoclous I>tdroom, 
Avallablt Moy 7. Rent ntgOPablt. WID. Summer only. 353-D21 I or 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

" " " ~~~~~ _______ I =~~~ ____________ I =~~:.;t~4. __________ ___ 

MAy filii SpacIou ... "" MAY filII!. Two'ooms In Ih... nllAll!. Two bed,oom 
:: 
r' 

~ I 
~ Cltmpua DowItown AptL :: '*"-'t, CIA. _ 10 __ on bedroom, _ OIth, _urlty IPIrt"""l, own room. 1217.50/ 

V., _ RanI nogollOblo. Coil __ t. Two malto. AC, month plIII utlll11n. BMulllul· 
:::35:.;.:,:·7100\:.:::;;..... _______ 1 d_ahtr. Availlbit May '5. mu .. _ . 351·5187. 

_ _ toll optloIt. May '~'~5III::..::mon=::.Ih.:.35=..:'..:-&43I::::;:.. ----I MAli!: OWN room In Ih ... 
_ lAw _ ""l' _ . AIC. TWO _ - polll, ,..t bodroom apartmenl Cloon, clOu 
- pord. 1I::!:t;. ~ _'n. ron. nogotlablo 337-«131 , and chtIp. _ and or •• 111 
ConwonItm )fi4- . TIII1If bodroom ,._ hoult. Fill Bolh pr_. 353-38110 or 

- .... $53-5"8. TWO _ NC., _ . DPIIon. 14OO' month. C!ott. 

~ ~lIton Dowlllown Apia. :: 
~ PenltcrMt :: 
~ " -.: DGwnIown ApIa,:: 
~ ~ 
': MODEL APAIITIIENrS ': S ~ 
:: AVAIlABLE 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM YEO COMPLEX 

EIIk: .. rrcles. SUrnmet' 
wtth fall option. 

5310hno. depolll 
Water. gas paid. 

Grad student 
alrnOlphere. 

Serious 1t1e8 337-5156 

Dl!YAITAnllG lour bodroom 
hou ... vailab .. for .ummer' f.U. 
Affordable, eta.. 354-a307. 

AD NO.5: Eutllde. TWo bedroom 
hoult. au ....... and '"II _ng, 
Wilking dtitwlCle to P.ntac,.. t. 
351~7. 

FOUR IEDROOM. SpacloUL 
Amonltlol. Av.llobl. July 1. 
energy tlflclonl $800, $M-2324. 

HOUR Ivaifable May. Four 
bedroom, two t-th. Fall option. 
921 E. Burllnglon. 354-8833. 

LARG! house. Six bedrooms. 
SUIIIII!R .nd '"II. aullnt 01)0 Firtplact, parl<lng. Poy .ltctrle 
bed,ooms. Chol .. loc.tlonl. HIW only. 683-2324. 
paid, Ilr, p.rlelng. 33&-4774. 
=:::"':::.:.!:::':::::!~::::::":":::""'--I LARG! IlYO bedroom, Y.rd, 
FAll R!NTALI. Exciting Ih'" oll11 ... t poridng, mlcrow .... 
bedrooms. Nta, downtown. HIW Availlblo Juno. ,.11 option. No 
paid, parking, dllhwuhfr, laundry, ".... WID, hardwood '100,.. la_. 
.'r, bus In 'ron' 01 door. 338-4"4, $775. Aller 7:30pm call 354-2221. 

Y1!RY CLOIII to VA, Ut Holplta ... 
Ont bloek 'rom Don .. , SClonct 
Building. Nice ttl,.. bedroom 
IPIrt""", '0' 3 or 4 pooplo. $3015/ 

HOUSING WANTED 
month plus ulll/tin. 337-3841 """ RESPONSIBlE ' ..... 10 ""'dontl 
::8pc;m::...:.o'..;,Iot=YO.:.c.;-==go:;.· _ ___ 1 want to rent 2 ... bedroom hou .. 
COUl!GE Squ .... Clooo In, two ..,1 clooo 'or '"11. :J53.DS08. 
bedroom aval ltbl. Augu". IUGlm.y oecon.rio bUt 
35H39' . reoponslbl. grtduat.lludont (.nd ,---------..,11 ca,) _lPIrt ...... , ..... gull ' . C.II Hoidl. 354-3418. 

AVAILABLE MAY RIIPONa'ILI!oIudIontl_'ng 
AND JU NE 'ou, bedroom houoo 'or ,.1I 191!9, 

TWO BEDROOM ~~" Jot 337_ or 

FOUR BEDROOM hou .. wan.ed 
'or 'amlly by Juno 1. Cell Loti, 
351.,'110' . 

1_ 
,e' wIdt 3 bedroom 

Dell_ed .nd Itt up. ',U87 
'l_ prl ... anywt.r. 

'LargoatlOltctloo 0' qUIIIty 
hornot anywlltre III IoWa 

'1 CJ!I, Downpoymont 
'F ... dttlvtry .nd Itt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
_1A5084' 

ToIIF ... , 1~_ 

1_ ,ld7 _ Mom, TWo 
bedroom, WID, AIC, -''
Wltffbtd. on bUSllnt, 14800. 
337-9524. 

1111 GlNlllAl12l1eD. T\oro 
btdr~rtIy 'umlthtd, CI/Io, 
W/o. . 1161·13'0. 

ION AIRI!. 1883 '8.72 North 
Amorlcan. Doublt ",..,ltltd, 
sltlnglt roof, wooden "ding. Nie. 
lot with gordon, po .... nllla, l_ 
and gazebo. 123,000. 78 eon AI ... 
351· 'eoo .... ,ng:, 335-7234 d:z:. 

DUPLEX 
ONIIIOIIOOIII apartmon, In 
_I. Laundry. auol"'" 
MUICOtint A"""'t. 12251 S21S pluo 
utlllliol. 338-30n. 
LARGE ona.btdroom. e.~n 
kltohtn, lIundry, mlcrowa ... NO 
patl. 12951 u.,Hllot. Avallablo _ I 
'all opilon. Allerr:3Opm eoll 
354-222' . 

AD NO • • : EUI _ duplo .... _ . 1tIIndry ladlttloo. _ 337-415111. 

"'- Hoyotlob!LMAY I'IlII!. Th,.. btdovom, _ 

nllAll! or malo 'or tUmmer ~ FOR VlEWIIG 
LAIIGf tunny .. ng,. room lor l ubiu'" 'a" option. $1 Bel mon'h. :: 

Qu"~ new, WI81side, 

busline, shopping, AlC, 
ashwasher, laundry 
facilities, soft water, 

garages. On site manager 

"AIIRI!D grtd couplo. looking 'or Two.nd thrlt bedroom, .... klng 
two bedroom houao '0 rent 'or diall_ 0' Pontac:rwt, 'oil ~ 

to «tIIIpuo. c.A. f_ oil ...... 
porI<lng. ... oploon 331-4517. 

fI"na~ nonamoker. FUrnished, CIIbM. wat., paid, dishwasher, :: 
own bedroom. ' um/ahtd. Ntar !o 

CIooo to campus. $145/ mon'h, . " Eoono'ood., Call Ron 337-5877 or ~ 
1·5 MINUTE 

WALK TO CLASS 
IUmmorl '.11 In which call .ro :35:.:'::-8D3=7~. _______ _ 
.I/owed. 354-37SO. 

utrltl'" paid, M. y " ... 33HI023. .. worle 351-1000. :; 

PACIOUI .... bedroom - :;AY:';A"':,;:'LA';" ... = I"':OOW=;;". -'''''--Io-,-ow-n-- I ~ 
t»ockJ from down1own. A/C, May room In four Mdroom. CIA. ciOll. :: 
~''''..:.;,.· ..:.~,--_40 _ _ _ ___ _ 1 "40 Indud ... 11 utilltin. :: 
MAY filII!. WtN paid, Ale. F .. , 338-1878. " 
opclon. CIcot to Law bulld'ng. ;;;RA"lI~T"';O;"N-C-"'-k-. F-om-.-,.-.-o -.... -,.- I :: 

~. &plcJou.. 
clean, well-malntatlned, ' 

IIIrklng, lIundry 
In building. 

HIW paid. 
338·5738 

FAU: Unuau.1 .hrtt bedroom 
Iptlrtment In older hou .. ; two 
balhs ; 1595 utilities Included; 
,,'.reneM required; 337-4785. 

FIliAl! GIIAO. I moll aUlET dog 
nttd homo. PItt.It htlp III. Cell 
_8. 
FEIIAl! pro .... lon., lIudtntl 
wouki llka a hoUM and yard for 
next yea'. Very rHponsl~ and 
oonaclontloua' Ntar thf hoop"al 
IdeaJ but not f1eCesury. Summer 

NIWfR Itrgo two bed,oom, ' 112 
ba.h, WID 'urn/ahtd, low utl"'lot. 
Pogo S._. Juno I. Grtdl 
pro,,,,'on.1I pr_rod. 1485, 
354-583' , 331-2379. 

REAL ESTATE 
H8atlWater Paid 

=33::1...:. 7:.;' :;SO::.· ________ 1 room In two bedroom apartment. :: 
'AU ~ON. Nlca one bedroom Choepl Auguot 'roo I Avallablo " 

apwtrnent near Arts bulkfing. NC, May 27. 3:J8..4OI2. Jon. tr:' 354-APTS FAll: PI .... nt ant bedroom 0' ,." 10_. Call 35,-ee72. 
aPO"",,,,1 In Vlelori.n hoult; 1335 :::':';::::"::==-::::=';":;='--- WOOOID lot and 35 ,/2 1ICI'It. 

P,'mary devoIopmont land. 4 ,12 
mllol nor1It 01 ""'" City, 112 milt 
_ 0' Holy. , . CIII ...... Ipnt 

laundry. ollttrltt parking. Ronl GIlAOUATflI'ROFI!IIKINAL " 
nogoIlabIt. 3311-21198. MIF, nonornolotr. Fum_ ' 

uliliU,s Inelucs.d i ral.rene.. TWO QUII!T} r"ponsiblalemal .. 
roqulrod ; 337-'785. _king two I>tdroom apanmont In 

HIY LADIES" Two ....... ,n It- Flreplt ... au .. ,.... :: 351 0"91 " 
th bed m. May I I AlCI ' W· Muscat,", Ave. S200 plUI utlllt.... :' -o-.J .' 

AUOUIT 1ret114 gHIt 10 ..... ant O/W""Con
roo 

Iont. Ron':' otloblt No peta. 338-3071 . 1\ •••• -..................................... ...:; __ "'. _ Price , - neg . ==;:;..;==..;...;. _____ 1 
~ Iu"'-' HIW paid, _? S»OO35. GIlAD 011 Prol. No _ , 
Aft.. :J3t.Ol.. SUNNY two bed,oom tplrtmonl. nonsmoking, ...... 10. Hoult, own AFFOROAllI on. bedroom. 

top ., houM. SpaciOUI and qulol bedroom. $185 1/4 utili"". CI.... L_lng now lor '.11. Con .. nlont 

WAIIIINGTON Woods. Spoclou .. 
cl .. n, two b.ctroom 1'I11t1b" 
AugUlt. Drapol, AlC, OW, loti 0' 
slorago .nd a boauliful coiling 'an 
In the IIvlngroom. Heat and water 
paid. _"lPIrtmont _'Ioblt 
'or vlowlng. Coli 354-APTS. ::: ~c:.~~ On S. _ .... HIW paid. $375/ In. 351·93015. CoralVillo location. On bualino. 

_. _~ month. 337-:1757. FIliAl! lor lummer. Ont block HIW paid. $295. 351-l)ot.41 . N!lITTD ,,","pus. Fumlahtd 
=-::..:=:::.... _ ______ 1 C .fflcloney. Sum .... r rato: I20OI 

0IIt I!DROOII. A/C, WID , privlta 'rom campu • . Own room. hoop. IUILlASE one bedroom month. May I. ~ugult '5. AR =..,IlIIII00II_ ~po:,:.... bath, largo kHcl'ttn. Clttn. qulot. ~35.:.;3-DO;..;.;_'8;;..· ________ 1 .. 'Pu.!)'''''''o' ut.n~?'I:tytd ~~,bIoctol. '~ u!iIl'Ies Included. Phon. 338-3810. 
-, " .. ' cl ... '0 camPUI . Ronl nogo"_. filiAL! wlnltd 10 __ _ "" ~ ~. :::: ~~~r Fill option, 351-41192. bedroom IPIrtmtn' oyor IUm_. ~'::ee HIW pold . Av.llablo May " ~= :'~~'1:'~'~1o 

SU'lIT: EnUro lUm_ '~II Ront $1 5' .SO. CIII Dtb or Camillo ' •• u_ 8 K --rtlot 
' AU 0I"T10II Hugo atudrO, Own btdroom, AIC, cloM~H;I, .t 354-«)45 .... ,ng.. APARTIIENTI ~8tU'. oyIIont"..,.. . 

=-::O:,~~-"""Ing. bioclc __ itnco 1'0,.. 36'-3 '88. :.: .:?o~,:~=o~,th ' a":.~-=-- lMR11 _lIIlrom Old CapilOI. 
-NTA-IT l' ..... ,all filii .... Y, Two bedroom, AIC, . .. 8 Larg. ,Iyt bedroom. '-- and 
~ ft_ "J:'"' HIW pold, '0 mln\lllO'O pool, Itu_ .... 353-011, . dtpool. requlrod. S800 Ineludlol 
:.":" ~~ , Auguot PontIC_I. Parking. 1150/ pofWOf\/ fllIAlI!. Qulot nonamoktr. Niot W1!ITlIDI! - bedroom notr uPllliol. Augull 1. Parking, Ro .. , 

month ~7. th_ btdroom Coratvilit duplt.. Unl .. ralty Hotpl .... , O/W, CIA, on 351-11142. 
- ......... - . _into leuing now 'or loll. 13115. + 7 30pm .... ..".,.., ..... k~ehon "N OWN FUIlNIINID room . laundry, 1134 plu. 1/3 u,""IoI. 331h'I755. 35,-l)ot.4' . .;....:.,;.:: ="'. _______ _ 
t>ItII "'"'f rani poid 3»«iD8. AIC pool, oHa._ park ing, fllIAlI!. Room te ttd , DlWWI TWO IIIDROOIi. 
IIAlI!. ~ Iorgt I>tdroom In iiUtilnt. I1 77.SO pl •• utllhlol. 1hI- bedr~-;;:Oa ...:;...~ UAIITIII!NT hun,'ng? laktllde Con_l.nl to law, dont.lllld 

~ '. -" MIrtO' II now renting lludlOO and modi I ~. b ali On ..... -- opattmtnt. I'0oI, , __ , In RoII'on Cnook. HIW lownhou_ .... lito 'all _lor. eo campua. _r u nt. 
porle"", _traI 01,. cablt, laundry Id d~· -~ I'~ th SU_I. Qu'-t, pro'_11 
~ _, MIll" $1001 monlt a. .... quit! roommat • . Own pa , '.nw_~r. ... mOft . S .. rtlng at 1250. Ront now, movo ",mcopharo. Ale, ,.'rlgorotor, 
<pM= .::.=IIIrI:: .. =-. .::.::;il~-4:7IO.= ____ 1 btdtoorn, ,"mlahtd oxoopt lor bed .:;33"'7"'. 7028=::. ________ . In Itte,. Ju.tl100 down . Heat paid, rango, dlahw_r, dlapooal. walk 
- and dr_. Cloat to CIMpU" 0IIt TO _ ........ room....... Pool, ... niI and volltyball COUrtJ, In clo .. t, mlcrow ... , Itundry. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

7 'eclectic' dance numbers 
will grace UI's Space/Place 
By Bonnl. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UJ Department of 
Dance will present a 
concert of student and 
faculty works tonight 

and tomorrow at the SpacelPlace 
theater at 8 p.m. in North Hall. 

"It's a characteristic program in 
that it's pretty eclectic,· said David 
Berkey, Dance Department 
instructor and organizer of the 
concert. 

Seven short pieces, two in the 
ballet tradition and the rest from a 
variety of modem dance styles, will 
be performed. Six are choreo
graphed and danced by UI stu
dents, and one, by faculty member 
Linda Crist, wiU be danced by Iowa 
City junior high and high-school 
students in the local Talented and 
Gifted dance program. 

All of tonight's works have been 
adjudicated by a five-member 
panel of dance faculty and majors. 
Moat of them were initiaUy per
formed as works-In-progress at 
Friday moming "showings,· which 
are held a few times each semester. 
They were then reworked by their 
choreographers after intense feed
back sessions with the acljudication 
panel. 

According to Berkey, the Friday 
moming showings are open to 
anyone working on a dance piece 
regardless of whether or not they 
are memben of the department. 

"We don't neces8arily pick the 
'best' dances," said Berkey. "Of the 
pieces we see, we choose the ones 
we feel will go together well and 
will make a workable program. All 
the pieces for tonight are very 
pel'8OnaI, in theme a8 well as in 
style." 

\ I 'Verge' plastered 
t with drunken talk 

By St.v. Donoghu. 
The Dally Iowan 

D ronken people are fun 
to watch, for a while. 
They say the silliest 
things with leaden sin

cerity; they can't keep their bal
ance; they sometimes speak reve
aling truths. 

All this is true of the soddy 
inebriate that reeled acroBB the 
stage Wednesday night in Mabie 
Theatre. Eric Overmyer's "On the 
Verge" - more a play on words 
than a play - was soaked to the 
gills in language, language and 
more language. 

Which isn't to say that if you like 
language, you'll like "On the 
Verge." No, not at all - because 
the language of the play is - you 
guessed it - drunken. Words are 
lovingly mouthed, caressed and 
paraded in all their tinery, but 
often they're only words, denuded, 
disconnected from any context, 
disoriented by their own sounds. 
Just words, just sitting there. 

Forty-five minutes of this is called 
Sesame Street. Two houn of it is 
called a linguist convention. 

Three hoUl'll of it is called ·On the 
Verge." 

Eric Overmyer's script is quite 
breathlessly free of tedious items 
like plot, character development, 
progreBBion or any of those trite old 
classical unities of time and place. 
Especially not of time; the whole 
play grates and skates and peram
bulates through time as three 
Victorian lady explorers trek the 
savage hinterland of Terra Incog
nita. These ladies are the center of 
the play by default. 

Katreen Hardt plays the ste
reotypical prim and proper Victor
ian lady, Mary. who leads the trio 
through jungle and tundra. Hardt 
is annoyingly stilted at the play's 
outset, mugging and monologing 

with a bland disregard for pacing, 
emphasis or feeling out the audi
ence. This left-footedness eventu
ally faded as Hardt grew into the 
part, however, and by the final 
moments of the night, she was 
actually the most appealing of 
them aU . 

Another Victorian stereotype 
brought to, well, if not life then 
certainly motion, was the Activist, 
in the fonn of Alexandra. Leigh 
Titus' taut and blurting delivery 
was at times eerily reminiscent of 
some of the more tunnel-visioned 
spittle-splattering moments of nar
ciBBism in "Catch My Brother's 
Eye" last semester. But fortu
nately, she, too, managed to feel 
her way to a diverting perfonn
ance. 

But the show was clearly stolen 
early on by Diana Dawson as 
Fanny, who's yet another Victorian 
stereotype: Teddy Roosevelt. Yes, 
Teddy Roosevelt. Fanny blusten 
and stomps and delights in "native 
chop." She's no namby-pamby, but 
rather a blunt and stalwart 
purveyor of lurid adventure stories 
for her home-office tabloid, True 
Trek. 

Dawson watched her audience 
with a refreshingly keen attention, 
and it paid otT. She generated the 
first belly-laugh of the night by 
recounting how she brought cricket 
to the natives. "I was finn with 
them," she deadpanned. "They 
respected me for that.· And 
although Dawson's Fanny is finn, 
she can also be tender: Her ghostly 
relationship with her husband 
Grover is one of the most touching 
elements of the play. 

By the time it staggen and weaves 
its way ofT stage, "On the Verge" 
has delivered a small payoff' of 
laughs and the drunkard's few 
kemels of truth but very little 
more pointed than that. 

T~e Daily Iowan 
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THE !\fiLL RESTAURANT 
Pasta e Pizza • Steaks • Salads 

Sandwiches • Chicke", 

Come in for your favorite 
handmade pizza AND .. _ 

... the Eclectic Guitar & Vocals of 

SteVre & Ruth Armstrong 
[ 

. 9 pm • No Cover 
Full Men and Bar SeIVice • Open 4 pm tm 2 am 
Sundays!4 pm till midnight. MastetCard fir Vsia 

accepted. ReseIVations arranged for groups 
of 10 or more, phone 351-9529. 

TheNnLLRESTA~ 
120 East Burlington • Iowa City, Iowa 

Dance 
Berkey also said that the program 

is made up of pieces for smaU casts 
- three or fewer dancen. 

A few of tonight's works have been 
seen at the Space/Place in recent 
months. One, a ballet piece by Jim 
Moore danced to an operat.ic aria 
made famous in the movie "Diva,· 
was shown in an earlier incama
tion at last semester's Space/Place 
concert. Shyla Osbom danced her 
own solo last semester, and tonight 
her renovated piece will be danced 
by Melissa Goll. 

And Er-dong Hu's "Trio," which 
attempts to incorporate Chinese 
traditional dance in a modem 
dance vocabulary with some balle
tic flavor, was shown at the depart
ment's student composition concert 

Dlvld M.rchlnt I •• p. pllt Miry 
Sh.ron DzIecIzIc during their per
formlnce of "Of LoV •• nd Lult ... 
but mody lult," I dlnee choreo
grlphed by Mlrchant 

last week. 
Because of the brevity of the 

program, about 50 minutes without 
an intermission, the department 
will charge only $1 admiBBion for 
students and $2 for members of the 
public. 

Sugary obsession leads 
to unconventional love 
Kltle Wolf. 
The Daily Iowan 

P ercy Adlon's 1988 film 
"Bagdad Cafe" played to 
sold out audiences at the 
Bijou several months 

ago. This weekend audiences can 
see AdIon's 1985 fIlm "Sugamaby," 
a charming, unconventional com
edy about the relationship between 
an overweight mortuary worker 
and the slender young subway 
driver she falls for. 

While tilled with the same charm, 
this is not the simple and sweet 
story of "Bagdad Cafe." "Sugar
baby,· set in contemporary West 
Germany, is much more subtle and 
complex in both mood and mes
sage. 

Marianne Sagebrecht (also in 
"Bagdad Cafe") gives another star 
perfonnance as Marianne, who, at 
38 years old, has sleepwalked 
through her adult life. Depressed 
and lonely, she comes home every 
night to an ugly apartment where 
her only company is food . Gorging 
herself in bed, she changes the 
channels with her feet until she 
falls asleep. Cinematographer 
Johanna Heer tinges the screen in 
sickening neon greens and yellows 
to match the zombie-like tone of 
Marianne's empty life. 

At this point, the film becomes the 
story of Marianne's transfonnation 
and her desperation to have some
one need her. While riding home on 
the subway, she is, as she will later 
describe it, hit by lightning. She 
becomes consumed by an obsessive 
crush on a thin young subway 
driver who has a paBBion for cho
colate bars. Christening him 
"Sugarbaby,· Marianne uses every 
means at her disposal to discover 
more about him - studying the 
subway schedules, following him 
home and spying on him with 
binoculars. 

BijOll 
At the same time, she takes five 

weeks vacation time from the mor
tuary and readies herself for their 
inevitable meeting. She buys a new 
mattress, hauling it up the stairs 
on her back, scours department 
stores for sexy lingerie (which 
must be special ordered due to her 
large size) and spends hours app
lying makeup and practiCing walk
ing in her new stiletto sandals. By 
the time Marianne is ready to 
make her move, both she and her 
apartment hsve become lush and 
inviUng, bathed in warm pinks and 
bright greens. 

Adlon makes full use of Sage
brecht's screen allure. With the 
camera embracing every pound of 
her ful] figure, Marianne looks like 
a big baby doll dressed in black 
lace and red tutus. She gives otT an 
air of openneBB and wlnerability 
which skillfully elicits a protective 
audience response. 

Understandably. Eisi the subway 
driver, cannot resist her vivacity as 
she bathes him, feeds hjm and 

.... showerShim Wl'th attention. Ulring 
handheld cameras, Adlon captures 
the playfulness of their relation
ship as Marianne bounds into bed 
offering Eisi a jeJly roll, Dr sur
prises him with a foos-ball table. 
The retum of Eisi's wife in a 
disturbing confrontation at a dance 
balJ adds an aura of ambiguity to 
the mm's final shot. 

The avant-garde cinematography 
also serves to set an enterteining 
pace for the tiLm which plays 
perfectly against the quirky 
romance. It appears, as evidenced 
in "Bagdad Cafe" and "Sugar
baby," that the combination of 
Percy Adlon's direction and Mar
ianne Sagebrecht's charm can tum 
any situation into an opportunity 
for fairy tale. 

Thanks Girlslt'sFrlday AE[~~~D 
B 0 DRINKS 

uy ne - Get Two' 
LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 PM 

PAUL REBEK 

CARNAVAL 
Brazilian 

Party & Dance 

Saturday AprilSth 
7:30pm 

International Centre Lounge 

Prizes for best costumes 

tickets 52 sole! <>t door 
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1989 Gamma Phi Beta/Phi Kappa Psi 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
Proceeds go to 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, INC. 
A local program helping 

the handicapped of Iowa City 

Fraternity and Sorority matches 
will be played 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6TH and 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7TH 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES 
will be played 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH 
REFRESHMENTS PIlOVIOEO SA TlIJlDAV 

Special Thanks To: 
Stephens 
Bushnell's Turtle 
Mlchelob Light 
Coca-Cola 

T-Cr.phici 
Mobile Music Sound 
The Iowa City Yacht Club 
No.1 Sun" Travel 

_POLO ° CLUB __ 
IOWA CITY.313 S. DUBUQUE 

presents • 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

DOGS ON SKIS 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

FAIRCHILDREN 
8-9 Both Nights 9-10 'Both Nights 

25~ Draws 50~ Draws 
$1 00 Pitchers $2 00 Pitchers 

$1 00 Gin & Tonics All 

Our production 01 On The Vt!fQ6, Ilat', wha 
Written by Eric Overmyer, v.Titer for TV. 
St Else~ro ard The Days 
and Nights of Molly DoIiJ, 
this play has everything you 

poSsi~ want
TlI11e·traveling VICtorians, 
cannibals, Yetis, 
German airmen, & 
IOUI'g8·lizards. 

by Eric 0Vtrmytr 

Th"tr. Bldg, UII~'~~~~i'''''''''-'"'_''::~ 
AprU 5-1, 14-15 III 
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MOORE 
ABOUT 
WI N E by K.n Moor. 
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